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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

VOL. IX.

OR, THE EMPIRE OF
LOREZ; RELIGION.

scoTca ,NOO RMIsT A CONVERT TO rHE

CÂTIIOLIO FAITS..

daed from the French by a Lady of Philadelpia.

CHAPTER XV.

"My father," said Oswald, " Ivas a minister of

tbe Protestant religion, and very zealous for his

faith. Ie was a widower, had no child but me,

and he educated me with the greatest care. He

bad gien me, for a companion,bis nephew Adol-

phUs, (son of his brother, wbo Lad, in dying, con-

sioned him to my father's guardiansbip.) My
sigle had, further, entreated that Adolphus might

be brought up at my father's louse, because, his
'ife being a Catholic, he feared that she would

strive to weaken a religious belief, which was not

ber own-
eÉ Adolphus, a little older than myself, became

my idol. Our tastes and our sentiments werej
the saine. I loved nothing as I loved hin. His

mother came often to our bouse, for my fatber

observed towards lier, all the attentions and po-
liteness, wlhicb worldly policy prescribes. She

lived in the practice of the most exalted piety ;
offering daily to God ber repentance for the faults

sbe badl committed during her life, and breathing
ardlent wishes for the conversion of lier son.

c we lived seven years together. My friend

approached bis twenty-second year. His bealth

being delicate retarded his studies, and stil, with

increasing years, declined. The waters of Wis-
baden were prescribed for him, and we set out

for them. is emother, seeimg that ny father

did not wish ber to accompany us, journeyed
alone, and remained in the town whilst Adolphus
inhabited it.

i My expectations were disappointed. No

hope iwas entertained of Lis recovery. One day,
(I shall never forget it) my father was absent
from home. We were alone, when Mrs. -,

(Adolphus' mother) called, and profiting by my
father's absence, spoke earnestly to ber son of
bis religious opinions. She told him that bis life
was in danger, represented to him the importance
of an eternity of happiness or misery, and spoke
of the novelty of the sect, which bad gone out
from the Catholic Cburch.

" Adolphus ivas naturally inmld and docile to-
wards bis moLher, whom he loved and respected ;
but upon the subject of religion, which she had

often before essayed without success, he was in-
flexible. Neither ber prayers, nor tears could
move him. I vas so affected that I joined my
entreaties to hers. He cast upon me an indg-
nanit glance, and threatened to inform my father
of it. 'I love my religion, said I, smiling, 1and
nothing can seduce me from it ; but I do not see
why you reluse to your mother's tears, the poor
favor she asks. What barm can there be in
asking God to enlighten you, to make known to

you the trutlh, and entreatng hlm not to let you
die in error ?'

" Adolphus was appeased. 'That prayer vould
imply a doubt,' said he, 'and besides, whatever
happen, I will never change my religion.' Oh h
my dearest Adolphus!' exclaimed Mrs. -,
'these last words condemn you. The sincerity
of those in error is their only excuse before God ;
but if a doubt presents itself, and through huiman
respect, you reject it, your conscience becomes
your accuser.' This reply struck me ; the tone
in whicb it was said, made me shudder. 'In
Mercy,' resumed Adolphus, 'do not trouble my
last moments.' This courageous mother triumph-
ing over the violent combats, to which nature de-
livered ier heart; 'Wbat timid piety,' said she,
'must that mother have, who seeing ber child
sleeping ut the edge of a precipice, and ready to
fali, uses not every effort to snatch him from it,
for fear of troubling is fatal repose'

" The entrance cIf my father, whom we did not
expect untl the following day, interrupted Mrs.
- . Although he might Lave attributed our
tears to the condition of the dyng Adolphus, he
suspected another cause, and asked to be left
alone with his ward. 'No,' said the weeping
mother,'I wil teave him no more. He is my
son! Who shal dare separate me from lim .i

"Adolphus rose up in'his bed, and tbrowing
bis arms round my father, I heard him say in a
whisper: 'I an uneasy. :1 fear that my religion
is not sufficient for salvation. Reassure me.,
My father frowned, and indignantly reproached
bim wyith bis weakness; spoke of the ihame, 'which
a change of religion would cause his relatires,
and menacedi hun -with all bis anger, if lie pre-
sumed to propose such thoughts to hEm ;.' whieb
could only be,' he added, 'the reveries of bis
mother and the fruit f ber perfidious counsel.'

"Adolphus was silent. Mrs. -seized bi
band,. and ne longer dissemblmng, sie spolie .to
him1 openly before my father, who, with difficulty
restrained himself. Neyer shall this terrible sceee
be effaced from my miemory. MYrs. - sulp-
ported ber entreaties, with strong;*and conclusive
reasonings, andl spoke with ail the . mnidess ~and
tenderness of a disconsolate mother. My -fa-.
ther, ou the contrary, I amn forced te acknow-
ledge, used ne discretion, and arguedl with ail the
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vehemence with which Protestant ministers usual-
ly accompany their exhortations. He strove to
dazzle Mrs. - b subtle and specious sophis-
try, wich.she repelled by tro or three princi-
pies only, to which she iras satisfied incessantly
to return : the necessity of reflection, the dan-
ger of the new ideas, and of retaining them when
God instils a doubt of their truth. She after-
wards supported ber position by the tact that all
the sects admit the security of the Catholic faith,
and attacked mny father by this same argment,
which condemned his hatred of the Catholic
Church.

" Adolphus preserved an unbroken silence.-
His mother then conjured him, for her peace of
mind, to say only the prayer she bail entreated
of him, to ask God that he would deign to en-
lighten him, and not permit hun to die in a false
faith.

< My father hastily interrupted ber, and harden-
ing my unhappy friend, dictated to him a profes-
sion of faith, according to his views. Mrs.
seeing that he lad but a few bours to live, cast
herself on lier knees, near bis bed. My father
took ber in his arms and conveyedb er by force,
to an adjoining room, under pretext of sparing
ber the sight of the last moments and death of
ber son.

" My father returning abruptly, tore from him
a last protestation of fidelity to bis behief, and
received bis last sigh. They bore me away froi
the chamber. I was so struck, so agitated by
the loss of my only friend, that I remained a long
time, in a state of mental and almost physical in-
sensibidity. Mrs. - , rhom I loved as a mo-
ther, no more approached our bouse. I soon
learned, that, attacked by a violent lever, she
lay dangerously ill. Nothing stopped me ; and
despite the stern prohibition of my father, I pass-
ed entire days vith ber, and attended ber as the
most affectionate son. 'Heaven ivill bless you,
kind Oswald,' said she, the evening of ber death.
' God will enlighten you, I am sure. Oswald,
let me indulge the thought, in dying, that you
wili remember me before God, whien you shaîl
have become a Catholie !'

" I promised ber, bursting into tears, and I as-
sured her that I would delay no longer to ex-
amine, thoroughly, the principles of her religion.
Sue expired, after baving received the sacra-
ments of the Church, with the most edifyimg dis-
positions.

" I asked my father to place me at the uni-
versity. I was twenty-one years of age. I
urged a wish to study law, but, in reaity, my>
abode at my father's bouse, bad become exces-
sivel' painful. I remained two years at Frank-
fort, without being able te resolve upon the pro-
jeet which I had meditated on entering the uni-
versity, and which I bave at length executed. I
suddenly decided to embrace the Catholic re-
ligion, which I bad secretly studied at Frank-
fort; and certain of the persecution of my af-
ther (taught by the fatal example of Adolphus),
I did not wish to expose myseif to it, and de-
termined to repair to Span, to a distant relative
of Mrs. - , who would not refuse me his pro-
tection, and who ias the better able to instruct
me as he was bishop of B.

" You know the rest. But," continued Os-
iwald," ilwhat you cannot fathom, is the bitterness
of an irremnediable grief, which time, reason,
faith, ivill oily increase the more. To lose our
friends for this life is but a passing evil, and the
fate of humanity ; but to think they may be lost
for ever !--what power, human or divine, can
soften a like affliction?"

"Our religion condemns no one, mndividually,"
said Lorenzo, "no one can pronounce that his
brother is lost for eternity. We know that out
of the Church, there is no salvation ; but many
are they who, by a want of opportunity to learn
the truth, innocently adhere to error, and thus
are in spirit members of the Church.

Oswald appeared less uneasy by these reflec-
tions. He told me that he bad made a voir of
ceibacy, uand that his intention was, (if God
should give him grace), to enter the ecclesiasti-
cal state. We prevailed on him to remain with
us, until le should have positive information fron
the bishop of B.

Some days alter, he received a letter from the
bishop, who loaded him with praises, and invited
him, in the most affectionate manner, to come to
his house, and promising to be bis support, to be
a father to him in whatever state lie might em-
brace. It was not without regret that this in-
teresting young man separated himself from us.
He promised to write to Heury,- and to give us
through him frequent intelligence.

CHAPTER XVI.

Hle longed to reach Madrid. We immedately
resumneoti mr ourney, and when scarcely arrived
et M--, learned the deth cf the duke f Me-
dina, whbo had left this inheritance te Emund a
Roshine, under the guardianship of Matilda anti
Henry. We.spent twoe menths et Madrid,cafterc
:whuch me proposedi te Heury' tehvisit somne othe
cities of Spamn before ieavno the couutry. -e
pîroceeded flrst to B -,--~, ere the biop re-

ceived us with all possible cordiality
tion. We saw Oswald, who lhved at
nary, in the practice of every virt
thence ire repaired to Bayonne, iwhîe
visited the galleys. Two of his old
were still there ; the others having bee
They shed tears of joy on seeing him.
liorated their condition, as much asv
power. We accompanied Lorenzo
tomb, where he remaîned a long time
it was a simple monument, a marbl
cross, bearing the following inscriptio
awaiting the resu4rrection, Don
friend and brother ofthe unfortunate
Lorenzo having concluded his prayer,
we followed for come time in profou
which the remembrance of his friend f
te interrupt. He then entered the c
us, and there also he prayed a long t
ding an abundance of tears.

I Lad become acquainted with I
T-, not far from Bayonne. My
latter place recalled many interesti
stances of my life. The recollection4
quis brought tears to my tears. I
Matilda and Henry our first intervieu
thur's brother. Lorenzo again visit
our departure, the companions of hi
and experienced an enjoyment worthy
tuous soul, in the expression of their
and the memory they liad retained of
left fer O -, where we remained
and then prepared te returu te our o

Arrived in England, our flrst visiti
Howard, duke of Norfolk, the gene
and defender of Mary Stuart. He
at Dove Hill, bis counîtry-seat, whicl
time been the rentdezvous of the part
queen. We were enjoying in this r
lightful peace and tranquillity, when
bles came te assail us. Lorenzo fel
of debility, which serieusly alarme
could not sleep, and ate barely enoug
life. A habitual paleness had replac
lian'y of his complexion; and the ro
no longer bloomed upon his cheek.
calm expression partook now of lang
peared to understand his state better1
and seemed te think of nothing butp
death, by redoubling his fervor, and
tinued exercise of every virtue. E
came the idol of the duke of Norfolk
The mother of the duke, ta whom I
secret of his name and and sufferings
in an especial manner. One might1
hours with Lorenzo without suspecti
ness. His animated and varied man
ed the impression first made. He r
towards those te whom be addressed
quently elevating them to heaven,2
them again towards the earth when 1
his thoughts. His eyes had, moreve
that feeling expression which com
soul, and the livehîness of his imagina
ed surrounding objects se presentt
that there was nothing in Lis looks un
vague. He rarely closed his eyes,i
sone one read ta him, and while
prayers.

We spent some weeks in entire
Dove Hill. The already smnall nu
queen's friends diminished daily; an
was a captive at Fotheringay, under
of the queen of England, lier defen
upon all their hopes as vanished. L
called himself of this nuimber, soo
base courtesan of Elizabeth, to whoi
the offers of service, which he had fo
to her illustrious captive.

It was in this solitude that I enjC
vantage of Lorenzo's society. H
visibly increased, and he could net.(
je> it caused him. He was se affe
kind te me, and took so sensible a
strengthening my faith, that I Lad m
others an opportunity of studying th
Lorenzo whomn grace lad se rieicly end

duke of Norfolk honored him vith p
teem. 'We liad informed him of Lor
at the suggestion cf the latter; a
said te me: "Since my acquaintanc
friend, I knor better how te supporti
I am more faithful te God, and h
power over myself."

I made the same remark in relati
Walsingham, observing the progress 1
in piety, since bis intimate friendshi
renzo. This was particularly appar
compared bis résignation on learning
the marquis of -Rosline, with the viô
he bad manifested at ite sudden i

bhild. F fr myseif, I felt each day ha
er, more disngaged from the thingcs oanti sorengesEnageternal hopes. Oi
cter ir erdretiredi to our raom, La

mete ed the flfteenth chapter o
baek of the Following o! Christ.
finishedi takign> haud, he saidti :"h
baid less confidence En [the Divine Goc
matches avec you, I would he ver~
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y and affee- your future life. It is probable that you will my tears flowed abundantly, and I Lad not
t the semi- one day receive intelligence of Lord Seymour, strength te reply. "Profit," resumed Lorenzo,
ue. From perhaps et many other members of your family, " by the great examples which Divine Goodness
re Lorenzo and you wili then find yourself in the midst of bas provided for yeu. Imitate Renry, Matilda"
companions relations, all Protestants." -" Anid render yourrelf worthy of Hidalla,"
en removed. Leaning my head upon bis band, and rising added Hènry.

He ame- with some agitation, "Hidalla," said 1, "let me Before separating, Lorenzo entreated us not

vas in bis open my heart te you. For sone time 1 have te speak te the duchess of Salisbury concerning
te Silva's been troubled.with the fears you have just ex- Oswald. " She is already sufllciently unhappîy,"

ein prayer ; pressed. I have weighed the greatness of the said ke ; Oswald's narrative would recali the

e slab and danger, with my weakness, and ail that I owe te greatest of her afflictions." Tears glistened in
on: " Here, the grace which bas saved me. It seems te me Lorenzo's eyes, who turned away te conceal
Silva, the that I have found a resource, an asylum, a refuge, them, and quickly spoke of other things. Mean-

R.1.P." seltered from the temptatien of the ties of blood white the mourning whicli the deatl of the mar-
arose, and and nature. There are religious orders in Italy, quis of Rosîme caused at the castle and En the

nd silence, France, and Spain ; and Ibave already maturely village, produced a great excitemeit anong us
forbade him reflected on the happiness of those who, blessed ail, and made a strong impression on the duchess.
church with with this vocation, have the wisdain te respond She recalled to memory lier two busbands, and
time, shed- to it." Hidalla, lier son. ler conscience reproached

Lorenzo was a moment thoughtful. ber with not having fored the latter as she ought.
Lorenzo at " The grace of sucli an attraction," said e, This want of maternal affection was a recollec-

stay in this "las nothjng te surprise me after ail that lias pre- tion full of bitterness, which the death of Arthur

ng circum- ceded it ; and I bave often remarked that those rendered still more poignant.

of the mar- privileged seuls whom Providence satches from One evening, when the duchess appeared more
related te heresy, are at the same time called te a bigher sad than usual, sLe suddeniy exclaimed, covering

w with Ar- perfection. 1," lie added, with deep feehing, lier face with lier hands-" I have no longer a
ted, before " had formed the design of retiring froin the son !-Arthur, Hidalla 1"-" But," I observed,
is captivity, wyorld t aone of those happy solitudes, which re- " there is no certainty of Hidalia's death."-
oa bis vir- ligion presents to those who dread the tumult of " Ahi, do not flatter aie; for five years le hbas

attachment, the stormy sea of life, whe lie, whom 1 desired given us no evidence of existence, unhappy chîid
fiim. We te serve, disposed otherwise, by calhiug me te o a too guilty mother. Arthur, I can at least
sorne days, Henry's aid. I believe that in this I have lost hope, enjoys a happier life ; but my Hidaia,

wn country. notbig for heaven, since God would, in this man- without a guide, without a tay, neglected by the

was te Lord ner, receive the sacrifice wrhich I liad made of authors of iEs days-ah ! w"ho, En >his last mo-

orous friend myfamily, the world and liberty. If I cannot ments, hias supported, lias consoled him ?-I have

detained u smig bis praises day andn ight iin a monastery, my never shwn myseift a niother te hiîa, and I only

Sbail a long heart can bless the Almighty every moment of hear that naine, te laiment hin te the end of my

tisais of the ny life ; and the mercies le has lavished on me, life. I-lis brother wrote te him, and showed that

etreat a de- give me hope that my sacrifice bas been ac- le, at least, remembered him, whilst I ahone for-
new taou cepted.Lis gothm

a ntw trou- Lorenzo leaned his head upon his hands, and My feelings urged me to tell ber ail. Lorenzo,
ed us. Het-appeared unconscious of wliat suirounded hEm. pereeng it, seized my hand, and wiipered-

gi te sustain Then rising, and turning from me, ta conceal bis Respect my secret ; what will result from your

ced the bril- tears: "Your seul," saidle with animation, "Es indiscretion ? A short moment of enjoyment,

se of health capable of knowing ail the dehights of the love san te be followei by new regrets, and a sepa-
lis usually of God ! After pausing awhile, he resumed, ration more harrowmg stil."

guor ; e ap- Lbut you are still se young, my beloved Sidney, The duchess wept bitteriy. " Never," con-
than w e did, t I pray you te refleet long, and to prepare tinued she, " can the memory of Hidalla prove a

preparmng for yourself by the exact performance of your duties consolation to mue. It eerm to xm e, that I un-
by the cen- (which are, at present, confmued te a narrow cir- ceasingly hear hiti cail ie a barbarous and un-

He son be- cle), for that angelical and interior life." "I natural mnother."
:'s famuy.- have wished for a long time, said I, "te unfahl, Lorenzo, faihing on his knees beside her, bathed
revealed the my mind te you'-" and what restrained you?" his bands in his tears. " 'four son," said he, in
s, loved him .blushed: «the fear that, once informed of my broken accents, " loved you ; Le respected you;
have passed dispositions, you would have required me te be and firmly attached te the Catholie faitl, wiich
ng bis blind- too soon separated from yOU., lie had the happiness to embrace, he reimainied
ner confirin- In saying this the tears flowed from my eyes, faithifui te it. Yfou will meet him in eternal life,
aised bis eyes and Le pressed me in his arms ; "il you were where ail whom you love shall Le restored to
himself, fre- some years older," said Le, IlI should, perhaps, you." " Angel of peace," said! the duchess,
and inclined have desired, before leaving this world, te see " Iwhat soothing confort you pour into ny heart."
be collected you fixed En saine permanent state ; but I would Perceiving a death-like palor oversprealing La-

er, preserved nt press you." renzo's face, I hastened te his aid. The recol-
es fren the As the tbought of this near and inevitable se- lection of the moment when Arthur recognized
ation render- paration made me weep, Lorenzo spoke words Of his brother, occurred te me. "No, madan," t
te his mind, peace and consolation ; but, as I observed by his exclaimed, " ail the respect which I oive to Le-
ndecided and countenance that he was suffering much more renzo's confidence is net capable of arresting
except when than usual, My sadness increased, and I conjured me; and I believe that the grief you will expe-

he was at him for the love of God, and in pity to me, te rience in seeing the condition in wbich your son
try ta take a little repose. He endeavored te i restored te you, cannot equal the con'sation

solitude at smile, and promised me te take more care of his of embracing him, and brightening hiîs last mo-
imber of the health. I withdrew te my room, but could net ments by the cares of maternal tenderness! Yes,
id since she close my eyes. Lorenzo, whose sufferings con- the angel before your eyes, is no other than your
r the power tinued, prayed tlhroughi the night, in a low voice, son Hidalla, whom sell-denying maxims of re-
ders looked but witb se much fervor, that I distinguished, En ligion, and a truc disengagement froin the wvorld,
eicester, wrho part, rhat Le said. He offered te God, the en- have induced ta remain unknown in his own fa-
n became a tire sacrifice oi lis life ; and1 , te whom his life mily."

m he gave ail was se dear, supplicated with tears, his relief and The duchess, in emotions that cannot be de-
rmerly made restoration. It was difficult te know the nature scribed, embraced Lorenzo, who was insensible.

of his sufferings ; he neyer complained ; and when I entreated her net yet te reveal moy indiscretion
joyed the ad- his extreme weakness betrayed him, le bad still ta Lorenzo, whom she continued te load witb
is weakness a thousand reasons te quiet bis fears. caresses. Having recovered, he asked whov ras
conceal the CHAeTER XVII. with him. I replied, that I was, making a siga
ctionate and After sone weeks' stay at Dore Hill, we bade to the duchess te be silent. " W hy," I con-
pleasure in adieu te the duke of Norfolk, whom we were tinued, " do you persist, dear Lorenzo, in refus-

aore than the never te see again. He shared the common fate mng te a disconsolate mother, the last comfort
e virtues of of queen Mary's friends: the prison, the scaf- chie can hope for in this world ?"-" Ah !in pity,
dowed. The fold, and death. We repaired te Rosline castle, Sidney, regard my weakness; shake not my re-
articular es- where ire awaited the duchess of Salisbury, and solution ; it is the last perhaps, and the greatest
'enzo'sbirtb, the rest of the family. We referred this spot, Of my sacrifces." Then, taking muy hand, "I
and Le often because the north of Scotland was but littie dis- have often regretted before God," he continued,
e with your turbed hy political movements. But a few days "the obscurity and abandonment in which I ived
rMy troubles. after our arrivai, Lorenzo took me aside, with at Bayonne, and at T- . lHere, known te
ave greater Heury-" I feel, my dear friends," said he,"I that you, Henry and Matilda, I am cherished and

the moment of Our separation approacies"--" I tended with the most delicate affection. Is this,
on te Henry am very happy," I exclaimed ; "I would give a Sidney, that life of abjection, and renouncement,
he had made thousand lives te preserve yours, Lorenzo, and which I promised God to embrace? ,See here
ip with Le- must it be " "God wishes you stili te remain the last and anly occasion that remained te me,
ent when I upon the earth, my dear Sidney ; and you shmould to prove my love te Him who has heaped se many
the death of preltr the wilh of heavén to your own. Pray graces upon me ; allow me, then, te offer Him
olent despair with me, that God will grant me the laver of tis privation, which costsme so much. I will
llness of Lis soon rejaining yni> brother Arthur. Andv jou, be witb my mother, I shall erve-her, and offer
ppier, calmi- Henry, watch over Sidney, wrhen Le chall have ber all the consolation of religion ; but che shall
f this world, but jeu ahone." " That illh not be necessary," net eall ne ber son ; I will uet render mnyself the

ne eveuing, I exclaimed with streng emotion, " fer I shalh abject of.Ler tenderness ; Lerenzo does not mue-
renze asked not survive you, and ail the powers of hecaven rit [bis favor : Le wiii de as he hac livedi 'n-
f the third and earth -- " " Moderate the strength of an known and obscure; but neyer ce much so as lie
When I bad affection altogether human," saidi Lorenzo, firmly -would bave desired."
Sidney, if I placingLhis huandi upon my> mnouth, " and," he add- . Sceing hEm exceeding>y wreak, I iduced hEi a

dness which ed, whispering, "cee whbat excellent dispositions te partake~ cf saine nourishnentand toreposeza

y uneasy' fer for the project cf the other day." I blushed ; littie. I gave him c cup of milk: this was ail



just passed; ahd.theje of
th % s 4,-Cfiine seemed to diVert.their

ef .. Bllin am bowover, strovgly ire- -
grie. r. n , Tio o ko~wthat icommended me not te let Lorenzo tt

hid divuled -bis secret ; Mr. B. knew, better
than w-e, is virtious soul. He knew alltha t t
bad-required. dissuade Lorenzo frein returning
ta a astate ynpic iolated,;and-more painful to na-
ture. Mr..B- ugge.Qd râtst. iem t b
draw himself secretlyanremrai fotever con-
cealed froi olir'kn ledge, :if be shouid lear
Iat his miother knew him -é Wprodd.ea to aet.
accerdcng teaMn. Bellin ham's wises ;On e-
liring, I carried a little milk te Loren zbtho.was
stili praying. The duchess, who hai accoma-
nied me, seatei he-rself in an arnm-chair, keepîng
ber eyts fixed u on her son, and seeming unable
le wishdeaws htn. She took a little tea vith
me, sd renained conversing a long tise. Le-
rero-was -calm and -friendly as usual.

Samç daa passed peaceably. The duchess
mass Iappystht presance of ler son, that she

s suait ed te ail tet ae desired for Hidalla's

baite-'lIrelated to ler bis whole -histôry, with-

ct,however, -comproimising Lord Walsingham.
She comforted herself for his loss -of sigbt, by
té satisfaction cf being able t be aliays with

hit»; ,often even whenC e wisbed te be ae, ber
presence not being discovered. As she lbtiaI-
ways manifested towards him a particular affee-

tioi, ase formned each day new pretexts te give
cxj'ression te lier tenderness, dan hoel-is -pon
hi-m erery attention.

One evening, Lorenzo, believing himself alone
witir me, spoke of his mother with evident emo-
lran; cf lier Cirislian virtues, and her care of
hin, doubtless for the love of Ge. " She eau-
ro," ha added, "have other motives for inter-

eting berself in a poor galley slave, wion ber
son, Arthur, bas freed : for I have net concealedi
Us circuastunet freia er." " O Iidalia!'" I

-excslaimed, " is it not one and Ie saine tling, te
knoiv you and to love you ; and, noreover, una-1
ture never loses her rilghts, aithough veiled i g--
corante.A thousand times," I rcontinued, in
order ta try imirî, "a dtousand limes have bea

aîned ta unravel this muystery, te wvich you
ait ach se much importance ; and procure you tie

gi atifcation of calhlîg; the duchess by the sweet

na mue of inotlier..
" Cease, Sidney," said Lorenzo, it i unusua

gravity, " the secret cf a friend is inviolable ;-

nd, besides, if yeu vere capab!e of abusing mny
cotifidence, I know iy duty, or rather what cy
elgagements te God impose up on me. I k-nois

low ta escape froi rny oi weatkness; tLlînk
. ahat I forbid jeu-!"

Then suddenly pau-zsing, and falling at i> feet
-'Lorenzo has no power te forbid," ire re-

rstmed, with a toueliung sweetoess, I lie is your
slave, the Marquis o! Rosline gave bina to you.
.But this slave, whoin you have ransoned, entreats,
c 'ojmnrýes jou nut te make him regret his former

captivity, by anm indiscretion, awIla yiii destncc
ali the happinuss ho enjoys." IlGreat Godi ''I
exclaimed, endeavoring to raise him, you, 1Hi-
dalla, friend, ry guide, you ire are everything
ta Sidney I Air ! it is iel! for me to subrit My

entire vill t the shgiest inimation of yours.-
I presseil iiim t my> hear-"' I love my depend-

c;:ce," said he, smnilircg i ' itis ail my delighît. -

Sr pose si!l, irat tis remnant of sacrifice is
greeab e ta .

He did noi suplpo:e thiat his mother iad beern
witness of this interview, and he concluded by
entreating rme not to inrit any more upon this

oint declaringi witb great emotion iat, in tI e
irenerit staS of his lhect tht, i p-eoduced an inwiard
-truggle, whicli ie wsas not mu a condition to bear.
Theselaist words had th e effgt lie desired, and
..uM that- nine I for-bore ail allusion te sa deli-

-te a .subjemft.
We passed holy ae-ek a iRosline castie, in tire

Llost pi-fjound recollection. Never can I -de-
scribe the impression wirich Lie sacred cererio-

ries f that soleni time made ulpon me, the dis-
tribution of palans, tie tenebroe, the adoration of
hJoy Thursday, and the veneration of the cross.
My soul expanded to these new sensations, and
our holy and divine religion there established its]
e'mpire au immovable foundations. The resi-
dents about the casle aere not infected with
relhgioras ri-ror. Artiur's father had been the
fir-t of bis namîe to renorunce the Catiolme fath.
The conversion and death of Arthur, joined to
Ihe virtues of the duchess, Lad soon repaired the
tvil occasioned by the apostacy of Artlhur's fa-
ther. I observel amnong the people, a pure anal
sohid faith, and a pructice confornable tolirir i
baief. T blessed liavenl for it, anid, vith Jo-i
renzo, prayed for the preervation of tis pre-
c:ou. faith in our unhappy country, tie-southern
portion of arhich began t awitness the progress
of heresy'.

(ToP be ro.cluded inè our next.) i

REV. DRI CA]IILL

ON TiSE BISHOP 0F OXFORD AND TH E CONFES-

(From t/te Dlirn Caltoli1c'Tlegraph.)

}From the history o? P'rotestantism, during thet
past three hundredi jeans, eue mighat suppose thant
its numerous change of Faitha hadt been exhausat-
ad: shat ne newr for-m cf religious profession
coulid now ho devisedi which iL hadi not alrèatly
adopted t anti honce that after the cy-clé cf varie-
tics wshrichir h5as compitetd up ho the yèar' 1858,
it would recommence tLice oldi orbit andi exhihit
a amn ail its pat phases. Ilecent orents, lcaw-
e-er, in this strange rrpersuasion". pràre thcats
newèr modifications cf ereedi, hrertofore indev-e-
lapedi, bave been discovered wnitii tise lest twoc
mconths: and thus a vaiuable addition h-us been
made -te all tire former modes cf soliration! ire
lagt discovery, or as iLarnighît lbe weli expressed ,
iinja-bili phrcaseelogy, " positive>' tIre last," isa
ne other than a singular return Le Popery'. It is
an approach to or Auricular Confession: an aS-
tempt to connect tUemselves eore te public
with our Sacrament of Fenance. They fancyi

t rob Säint Patrick iS s'ch afraudent pre-tminene-iu th! imedcliuichy s . i
S ta tt:it uIll be ay dete a theBishop'i reinla.in refer9 nce to what he: cal'hoa f i evray itp rthe "Roman arch" may L:e.dedued ta oneen-
thors of the forgery-covered with.pthnceridcueh dabip ass-tsa hatth poratice oft
and contempt. ··But jet- thra'erel-an ip iling "aurliular confession with us' l a lat invention:t
hope in this last· Anglican iaiatin itproves and that the assumption of the power of God in for-
the restlessness cf their present religios opinions igiving sin is uaked blasphemy."c

Pheexieclfhthe'ubli a shalltake up -each of these points briefly and se-
demonstrtes the existence r p ic papa- riim.I must prmi :hoever, that the word
ble doubts: argues their conviction of beîng *n Il confeas" in th oeberoi,:the Greek, the Latin Vul-C
practicalI.erroron. 9ospel truthnd may .ulti- gate, &c., means, aits-ilologicai acceptation, "lte
mately .lead tim to seek the true liglit und thtespeak, te utter words, to publish:u the prasence ando
aecure road of- -the OCtholia~Chureb.-,Many in the hearing of one or more persons." From
sy h . sd wence it follows that when sncb a publication, such(

verymany, gloos names,.once te pride' an a confession of sine is made iu the hearing of a third#
the boast of their Universities, jxçve been'.-led> pe'soxi with the consent- approbation of suchb
by similàr uneasiness, to inveatsgate Le solid· tirdperson, thse two individuals are beyond alla
titles of lie ancient Altar: have been converted doubtengagedin the factjmimdin theoffice of auricu-t

-frcm their former profession of Faith, and are lar confession. I muet also add that in every part of
P the Scriptures, whre mention is made of the pre-p

now acknowledgedl and venerated amlongst tle'mises referred te, the words employed on this pointo
brio-ltest ornaments of the Cathelie Church. . are alwas dto con eer sme,-not saùfulness.. -.Froml

'Îhe interminàle changes of-.Protestantism, wbence w. conclu- eibat in ail the instances stated1
although dépldtable ô- fits professors, stil l*ur- in tie Soriptures, bther of.-the .Apostles,;teaching,,

kid atant lesson of commanding ; or of the people speaking, it was nti
mshes to man aa.most.importantthe vague-state -of the -soul-or--the -ndefined-ainful-ha-
valuable instruction. It proves by the eoquence bit, which fo:mned the matter of the confession. Nei
of the disînal facts of ages, that the w'ant of a i mas :bé deifinet detaled *uùnbérjo/8ins so leary
Supreme Shepherd over the universal fold cust se junidically expressed in the one, undevalt'ié uni-

everend in the dispersion and ruin of the flock8 : fo th raseo? cofsiugitar Nom, we discuss
and hence. the number and e the -folly- and the Whena- m'an oroin shal hava eommited any
perilsrof the-modernfors.ofEEuropean Protest- Of all the ins that men-are wont-to commit:.
antism are se. many.practical arguments. tode- they shall confCe theirnsius."-îNunbers,v. Ot.

monstrate the advantages of: Catholic .official "He that bidsttI bis:in«s shah sot prospr-;b but lie

unity, and te kitin firmer. bonds, the ainvincile that shallconfes hi: ins sh-ÂIl Sud mercy LPrcv.
.8-v. -13.-------

undeiating source of.our strength-aameyr Our. . Be: net ashamned te confesat-hy ns."- Eccl., 24;
undivided allegiance toêthe unîversal Head of-the v. 31. :
Church. From the.year 1517 to: te.year 1558, "John the Baptist appearcd u nth desert, baptis-

the "' Reformation" successtvely- adopted, four ing and preachîg th e baptism of Penance for there- 
d-thei-Ritual mission Ofaism: there went-out te him ail the ctuntry -

different and even contrary creeds: ei.,tulof Judea and aIl theyof JerusaIem; edwere bap- -

denominated their Clergymen as "-3Imaister, tised by hn confessiq theirsiùr--St Mark, v. 5
and their laymen as " Protestants." h'1hey:ridi- In the foregoing- text the. Bishop of-.Oxford -wili
culed the practice, as they called it, of '1greas- leara that the practice of Confession wasa.dôiedbyo
lue'"1 - th Bis b cosecration . and they the Jews before thé ère of Christianity: that.thecpee

ings.he lop y conse . ple fromn thtecountiy and from the capitaiof "Judéa-
Iaughed at the rite of clncal ordination- Their went into theDesert, te John the-Baptist, to'bom
ecclesiastical records prove their denial of betb. personally and individtally. they alconfessed heir
They have successively expunged the Seven ss; and. wbo, beyond.all dispute, heard their con- :
Sacraments : rejected several Books of the Old fessions. As John was, by the testimony of? ou & ;

ana New Testament: transformed Religion loto Lord bimself "lthe greatest aver born of woman" uand
N Te . as he unquestionably practised Auricular Confession,

a human institution and placed it under the di- the Bishop of Oxford will Sud it rather difficult te
rect control of Parlianentary legislation. They persuade bis dupes that Auricular Confession la a

stripped it of ail external forms, denuded&it of al modern Roman inrentionï. Amongst the iews it was

self-governing poer, and circulated its mutilat- a type Of the glorions reality of the New Laiw; it
gaLinter- hep: up their faitli in the coming perfection. of the

ed copy like the Lonlon Gazette, tle nter- New Ravelation; it awakeined their sorrow for sin:
preted according to the prejudices, the passions, it earned reneiwed grace for the soul, led te perfecth
the caparice, the ignorance, the vice of the mul- contrition, and thus obtained the remission of sn.-
titude. Sc far froin restraimng the evil tenden- Se far for the testimony of the Old Law. Now wie a

.es a? humn liberty, Liis systenI bas ercouraged arrive at the tite of the Saviour and the Aposttes, -

c from wiom I shallselect some few texts for the satis-s
the extravagance of ils license: and as all men fac:ion of his Lordship of Oxford:-d
o! experience and religion now adinit, it has I -e confess Our iins, God is faithful and just te i

covered the nation with indifdelity, and bas lood- forgive us our sins and to cleanse-us from all iniquity.,

ed society vith the grossest immorality and -Jobn i. v. 8.M
Confess yor sins one ta another, that you may be

erime. ln the present state of fallen nature, saved.-James 5. v. 10.

what eoter resuilts could be expected froms a QOd had reconciled us te himself through Christ: d
printed dead letter, without power te restralo, and bath given to us the ministry of reconciliation--E

without autlority te enlorce, without a head to St. Psul, 2nd Cor., v. 18.

uide ? If tie irutis f naural science, % ,yiela Mayof them that believed came, contessiniegt/cir E
ae . I f i theruths QIof urasc irethie,,,At 9" .are withim tre range of our rease, require the lu the first of the foregoing texts Saint John pub- r
presence of the naster and demcand the authority lishes in the new la, the fact, that a compact.bas p
of a head over the pupils what must be expected been made between God and the sinner: by which
froin the bum»anmad wlen laft te its own liberty compact, God pledges. Ris faith and lis justice to
.n mnrgive our sins on Bis part, provided we on our part
in matters of mistery, whnh are placed beyond confess our sins. In the second text Sais James
the powers of human reason. and eau oly be meets the objection, namely, or ceuld man forgr e
learned and believed on Autkority and by the man ? in the clear words of confessing one te ano- r
gratuitous gift of Faith. This Authority beine ther: and Le thus adds L :the- statement -of Saint 
waured, and" periaps tie graciebeiscg ot eslîe John, that the forgivenes of sin, aserted by him, iso

eobtaincd by confession from mas to man. In thef
for, infidelity and crime must ever be the the evi- third text1 Saint Paul-uses the.word-" reconciled" in i
dent and disastrous resuits of this Biblical Lati- reference te the compact of atonement, between r
tudinarianism. If the history of modern Eng- Christ and bis father E and the Apostle declares, by r

sand be tried and tested by these jrinciples, ie using the carne word in reference te the Apostles,-thata
1 P ' they hold the same opca oebiween Christ and a

inriand Christian character cf tht nationvii!tt> ildttsan fficiai percer, botme hrs n
mankind. The whole text is tue cleas etoadmit of

be found a rigid practical conclusion of the pre- the least cavls: and hence it follows that the type -i
mises here laid down-. As the "Refornaticn" of the old lae is a recognised reality in the new Re- -

advatuced, progres of time demonstrated that the velation: and that the power which the Baptist e- tI

Rermiera ld càrtical th.eir tleo-v sud their' de- arcised in image, has been given in solid real con-
ieiormrs eca c ate theithetsorya ur e- pction toeali the Apostles. Ience the. tex-t in the

finitions tocfair:thab Ac ets.of tie Apostles, nanely, that the Christian (f- r
claimed by any persons unless those who were i r having been baptised, and having beliered, came r
riglhtly consecrated and duly ordained : and tiat t the Aposties, confessing their deeds. From the i
these rudividuals, toc, mustbe attached te soi foregeing texts the Bishop will learn that ail the
institution calAepo a ChristianaChuc. lieuerpestles heard- Auricular Confessionsa;" nd more- c

eover-that they exercised the saie ministry between P:
there appeared suddenly a delugeof pamphlets man and Christ, which Christ- exercised between ;
provg the consecration of Bishops and the or- hinself and his father. This ministry of the Redeemf- i
dination of Priests. Again, their M-inisters be- er was not an image or a type, nor-a form, nor a I

an ta be cied " ," d the îaity assu - mnetaphor, but a real, substantial forgiveness of all I
Man tot nie o et , aei Me ay Lire buman transgression against God. These remarks i
efothea Cnar if nom Cathoi aeover, Cae wiii, I fancy, satisfy the Mind of the reader on the r

Refor-med Church is now denomninated the I"Ca- assertion. where I stated, that the English Protest-h
tholic Church:" while ie, in order te carry this ant Bishop las eviuced far more candour than Chris- I
new frohc o the climax of ridicule, are nor tian learning in his random assault on our Sacra-c

called by hese cameleons of the Lord, by the ment ocfleusae..anby Tht circumatsacc-c sud telairguaga under ihicliar
namue of apostates and heretics · the ApostIes and their successors received the com-

Hlaving attemcpted te throw down the old bureh, mand of heuring auricular confession and the power i
and having -built an etirely new structure lu its of forgirincg sin, develope the happiest scenes ."n the
place, the resualt is a complete failure. Eyery strata- intercourse of Christ with the Aposles. The war- l
gem has been tried te remedy the mistake : yet still rant, if 1 may o speak, by wrbich be commumicated
every effort proves albortive. The Clergy are em- these exalted, godlike powers, is coutained in a va-
bracing Catholicity; the people are fiying from this riety of passages w-hich establish this sapernaturali
modern Babylon, and their conventicles art becoming prerogative with a force equal ta the conviction 'wre

MOre deserted every day. lu this rapid decline the feel cf bis life, his deatb, his resurr-ection, hic ascen- r
Protestant Alliance undertook to procure fundasud sien.
te organise au Association, which hy iLs zesl, inniu- Firstly-When Christ sait thLcemn sick cf the I
erce, sud money, mighit prop up sud maintain the palsy', " Thy asn re forciven thee," tht Jais mur-
falling fabrnc. They' visited erery' part of tht empire, mured : te wvhom ha imufediately said, "Wheter, 1s5
colleectd the scatteredl adherents cf their systemx, ex- Et casier to say thy' sins arc forgiven thot, or te say.
amniaed the vital principles o? Ots pratieal working, arise sud walk;i but that you mu>' kunow -that the r
draw up a report: andi the reader will set be star- sou of an haith powier os carthi lo fortine gin, arise,
prisedi whes ho avili have beau inlormced that franc take up Lb>' bed sud walk." -

ibis ususpected report thore ae six millions sud up- A~gain, breathing on tht Apostles, ha said, "Aill
rardOs o? persans professing nominal Pretestanismx, peower la giv-es tm me in hi-aven and earthi, rcecive

wiho neyer go Le Chunrch or an>' hanse o? worship:r ye thtel>' Chatst."
and who are ignorant cf the fir-st principles o? Chris- Thirdi>y, saying tao Peter, " Theu art Peter •*
tisan doctrine l I Lu view cf this painful but autici- sud i wvilI gire to thete the keys etf the kingdom cf
patedi resuht, the Clergy finding that they' have lostaîllHeavena ' And whatserer thon chais bindi
hlda cf the respect or the obedieuca o? their congre- upon earth shcall h. bound lu Heaven, anti whbatse-
gations, have, durning the paast year, adopted Lice naew tvr thou shalt loose on earthi shall be'loosed in
dlodge af introducing amongst thoem the practice cf Heaven."
" Anricular Cenfession." They fancy Lhis acharne Fourthly', addressing the Apostles, on an occasion -

wvill give thcem a firm dominion over tht conscience e? the most touching perhaps o? lia whbola life, lie sald, -

the peaple, and will bring backe their forfeicedi antho- " Whose aine yen shall forgive they' art forgiven them,
rit>' sud restora their mandering flotks. AIl thiese whose sins you shall retain, they ire retainied."
n-ho hart recaO alla Jaurnal are aware e? tht late lu ail theset legislative enactments ha .is-pleased toe
Correspondence on this subjet b>' tht Bishops o? acdopt -such a course o? reasoning snch a proof e? lis
Laonden sud Oxford. Dut Lthe Iearnedi Bishope need own power, as is kindniess te appease the wvonder cf -

have noafear cf tht practice of Auricu.lar Confession the Apostles avIle receiving.from lis lips am'ch au -

becoming general lu the Protestant Churci»- omnipotent commission, First, ice expresseas Lice
Amnirgst the mîacy objectiens which m ight le urgedl 'amoaunt of bis owu power, given te hlm by bis Pa-
:gainst. " the Auriclar Confessors" saome Penilcnts ther in Hteaven sud earth. Nestbhe proves Le ticem

'Would, penirap; take exception to thoir singier:ess, by tie cure of the palsied man that, even as mon o
their youth, their fashion: others mightnot like thoir eart, hr lhas, poer to. forgive aes. Further, 'ha
mrarried condition : but all would asspredly reist conmmunicate ho thean th 11oy G ahost to reside per-
this Jewishpractice, believing as they de, that the manently i bthem, as tht source of the power hé
would-be-Protestant fathers'had no pover to forgive was*about to communaicate. Andlastl, h oàôlemnly
sin. In writing -to some Clergynien ou ihis Innova- deelares that they hayé the same power as limsolf.to0
lion in the Protestant Church, the'Bishop of Oxford loo. éaito-forgiver the- sine o tht .Chrstian: world.
could not refrain, wbile composing his circular, -to ln the -«entire'invesigati n Of tit?xtraordinmary
imake a ing at the Catholie Cliurchi Ibthis ch- poi-er we are delighted . while we, a r oPelled ee
lque attack 6f the Bishop, give vs the public a doalt thInsf protsèmaI<dVlig s,îon Sas

aistence Wi1 a
.Cathia h ked hurch,-

'-Ia tPtestant Book of &ominnb
servio or, centaine the catholic dàdflefonà
this point: âthat'the:Biehop -orders-to be~' reâd' f6t
the sick, dyin~ man, the doctrine which he con-
demns in us: the very Article of Faith which he de-
clares as blasphemous in us-,. Thus, the Minister le
ordered to repeat ·a Act ofiFaàth for the slk man,
which concludes *ith these:wdrd's:-" I believe in
the Holy Ghost, the holy Catholia.Church, 4héecoM-.
munica of saints, the remiuion af sin, the reàurection
of the flesli, and life everlasting." And the Minieter
then offers the following prayer :-" Oh Lord Jeans
Christ who bath left power to his tcurck1 'o absolue>ail
sinner. who truly repent and believin him, of bis
gregt nercy forgive thea thine offences : and by his
authority committëd to me, I absolve thee from all.
thy sins?"

If the-Bishop have sense, let him expunge from bis
prayer-book the sham creed which he puts in the
mouth of the sick man, yet which he condeamns as
blasphemy:and if ho hve ay remuant of.-shame
left,:let him be forievér silent on the profession:of a
fait, which lias beén deviàed by, men of -flagrant
moral turpitude: which is the creature of parlia-
ment : which-is the-product of spoliationr1 and-which
la a forgery on revelation, and a libel on the charae-

r 4fQoed.
September 2. D. W. C.

I* IIS iN~TEBL I GE NOCE.e

Tas CAmnmnixas lViSr ro KILEENNY.-On nelt,

Monday the-city of Kilkenùy w*ill behonoured by the

presence of his Eminence, the.Cardinal Archbishop of

Westminster. On Sunday-he will preacb in Carlow on.

bebalflof the House of Repose, underthe management.

cf thegood Sisters of Mercy lu that. town; and, on
te .following day, bis Erminence& ill arrive in thià:

city bd à visitto bis autt, Mrs. Butler of St.'John's-

place:::÷We need net add that every mark of respect

which it is possible for Catholie Kilkenny.to bestow

*111 h paid te this illustricus Prince of the Church.

on that occasion; more particularly as his Eminence

may now,:liketO'Connell of ôld, boast that he is the

best-abused man in the empire. But, in proportion

as th eorgans of-Protestantism abuse and 'revie this

illustrious . dignitary, se will .the ever-Catholie

people of Tiéland honour bis Eminence ; and we feel

confident that this historie city *111 give him a're-

ception equal te that which it gave Rinaccini of

old, when'b. -marched in triumphal irocession

through our streets, amid the pealing of bells and.

the.acclamations of the multitude.-Kilkcenny Jour-

mil.

There are many ressens why the Irish people sbould

give bis Eminence a trixmphant ovation, and a rap-.

turous welcome. He is eminently entitled tu our

homage from his deep science and exemplary piety,

as Weil as bis princely station in the Church. An

additional renson may b found in the contrast which

the character of bis Eminence offers te that of the

so-called dignitaries cf the beretical Church. They

do not sympathise with the poor-they bate and

denounce them as idolators, and contribute te their

extermination by inveighing against the "Papists"

when addressing their aristocratie congregation.-

They do not patronise the fine arts-thêy execrate

their humanising influence from.the narrow preju-

dices of an erroneous and crabbed sectarianism.-

Beside these wretched hirelings-who fiy when the

wolf cometh-the lofty and princely amplitude of his

Eminence's character rises with pre-eminent lustre,

The Parsons care little for tiose grand and ennobling

arts, painting and sculpture--they take tbougbt in

preference as te how best te screw the tithe rent-

charge from their unwilling disciples. Instead of

preaching truth, and elevating the holy.crucifix, they

scream blasphemies, snd madly flouriish the soup

ladié. The mean and malevolent character of these

men serves as a foil te render mord. conspicuous by

the contrast the suavity and amenity of the amiable

character of this Prince of the Church, as the fero-

city of the wolf awakens an a.dditional tendercess

for the gentleness f the lamb. Protestantism in

this country bas its recollections, but oh ! how dif-

ferent from those of the True Chureli. IL las made

a deep impression on the minds of the people as,

something at once horrible. and crafty, sanguinary

and mean. Tht emaciation of poverty through the

stern instrumentality of armed violence, the excoria-

tion of the poor and the atggrandisement of opulence

-in short, the terrible history -of Protestantism in

this country contributes by its contrast to make his

Emience's visit doubly 'elcome to the Irish heart.

Our Parsons somcetinies display a specious refinement,

of manners, but they shamuefully shirk the most

sacred duties, and though ever eager for mammon,

ly appalled from the ghastly face of pestilence and

the squalid couîch of dying indigence. Their unprin-

cipled renunciation of duties endears te the Irish peo-

ple the noble aspect of tender charity and the exem-

plary piety which his Eminence dispiays; as te the

flock which has felt the cruel ravages of the hireling

the solicitude of the truc shepherd is doubly gratify-

ing.. For these ressons the progress of his Emintiace

tlrougha Ireland has been a continued ovation. But

abovo these,-his own individual character has made

him welcome. lis exquisite intellectual culture-

ais long itimacy with the refined society of tlle

capital c f ttc Christian avorld-the elegauce sud

crbanity wbich that polished and matchiesa socieZy

alone communicate-his éloquence of language and

dignIty of aspect, bis humanity, and learning, and

accomplishmuents have ail contributed to insure his

Eminence that triumph whiclh bis hely and lofty

station alone richly entitle him te.- Talet.

GAiwA' .ND NEw YouaN-ALL IALLOWS CoL-

LEGn.-We are much pleased ta announce that first-

class berths for eight yoîung Missionary priests, from

the abore inestimable college, bave been engaged in

the ' Prince Albert' on ber next voyage, by tht Very

Rev. Mr Rush, at the West Couvent, for the United

States snd British America. Thia is a feature lu thec.

untercourse between Ircland sud America whbich lsa

peculiar te both nations. lrish priests must accom-

paiuy the irishi people as long as a pohicy cf emigra-

Lien prevails, sud the propagandism cf Oatholicity

En the Uuited States wvililibe through tht muedium

of Irishmien sud women.-Galway Vindicator'.

It is very confidently -urnoured lu Ecclesiastical

circles-that Lord John Beoresford intends resigng

the Archbishopric cf Ârmagh, snd that, mu aillproba-

bility, he wvill be succeeded by tht R1ev. Dr. Singer,

Bishop cf Meatb, who la.eue cf tht leaders cf the

Eirangelical party lu Ireland. Tht Archbishop wras

boru lu 1'773, sud la eonsequently 85 years cf sge.-

Ho wras consccrated Bishoap cf Ork .in 1806, trans-

Lated teo Raphot in 180'7, te Clogber lu 1819, te the

Arcbbishopric cf Dublin 1820, and te Armaghc l.

1822. 'The annual -value cf tht appointicent isa

£14,400, ànd the Archbishop bas fifty-sis livings in

bis gift.-Stan . (.Fourteeni thousand.a year and ne-':

thing.todO le toc good a thing te resign 1)

Tht Kerry .Post, -lhving st.ated that the R1ev. Dr.

MocDounell, -Provost cf Trinity College, Dahlin, Lad

bee lu tht habit of frequenting tht Catholic Cathe-

dral at'Kilarney; with bis famnily, lie-writes te thet

papers ta say thcat het never attended Mass, en7 c-

casionally visited the cathedral hlimself, and that itl

wras at tht evening service ,enly 'that some cf thet

family were.present.

Chacles Blakenty Esj., barrister-at-law, well

khrls ontht Cennaugt circuit and universally

kntewntedfr bais profesaional knowledge and tact,

bas obtained a government situation, with permis-

s t ractice as .coenseilf, iftSidney TheI learn-

a pèea ld for Liretool on Monday -3Otb

udtgentle a ee * . a

r thas appointed James John.
so8eTiea m -

- t or

i, P-P., Derry, bhasfor-
.f£26 es to the O'IConneillFund,1 as

. loais pariebioners.
p14'TJEPlnY BANE.-It isa

fortunatm creditor cf. ithe.Tipperar $jk p.Wndîe
vio trusted.to the' fssett þj àxcomÔi i
tions, have -rèceived two;diftden, ýamontmig t-.
gether te 3s. 6d1.in the pound.

The picturesque little village cf Delieek dirijng thepast few months bas become a scot cf unusal th
tivity and bustliof;.prèp ia, owing te the dis.coveryof a valufblq andplied cf thaminerai
s blstance requisité tà ' te uan fa t r, cf pj .é an

onte banks-of Lâiigh Efàe, abe 'O stleeadw
Tt is due te th -e-dtprle eof 6bl ncÑ èjciai
gentleman of thébigbeirtsp.otabiy thats

every-reason-tnfrpa.liat-the speulation will
provearéinnrativii¯orfBalyshnnon Herald.

ATEW1IÀ'iviùr-T•iëweather for the past week bu
been, uponthe whole, favourable; but in saeeole
calities more rais bas fallen than ceuld lie desirable
consequently soma accounte -especially fronmtht
northern counties-speak in less sanguine terme
than pre-viously of the prospects of the barvest. Tht
following is the monthly report of the Londonderry
Journali one of the most trustworthy authorities pon
agrieultural matters:-

" The crops and the harvest have noir proceedfar enough t aenable the northern farmers te ferm a
correct opinion of most of the proceeds of this year'srosurus- cf agriciltural piedn.ee-'-sud, -theugh the
reather bas beu tr unfavoîrable for semaedays,
the earliness of the.season is a pretty certain gua-
rmniee that no injury will result from that cause."Most of the wbeat crop is now cut, and about
onebalf of ifecured. The spring and summer had
all the indications of being highly suitable for mn-
turing a full crop of this grain in our climate, sndye-t lt iasent se. Both lin quantity àdquality it will
be in' most places much under last year. -It may
reach an average,. but-tha awill-ie theutmost tha
can7be looked for.. Oats are well spoken of though
at one time it was iield that they ivould lbe short ad
un-productive ; there is, however, a fair average
of straw, and; wherever the grain lias been thrashed,
a perfectly satisfactory account of the yield. Pota-
toes -were -never better. The only year since 1845
thatcould compare with this was 1855, and even in
it thiey were not se generally good. This is a for-
tunate circumstance, vbe awe take into accont the
large:breadth of land cultivated with them; and, if
they laid becn cut off, as we still hold they are liable
to be,- the consequences, though net se bad as for-
merly, would have been severely felt. Unless•there
there is a large expert demand potatoes must be low
priced. The rahi came in due time to pronote the
growth of turnips They are noi vweul grown in the
tops, but a little late in producing bulbs. Asa whole
they appear much better than at the irst of' Seiptem-
ber last year; and, unless the autuminshould be un-
favourable, they will reach a goed average. Flas,
with a few rare exceptions, cannot ho called a gent-
ral good crop. Its cultivation is rapidly declining
in the northern part of the county of Derry. We
have net heard of any want of hands te secure the
harvest, but they are just scarce enougi te ensure
good wages and full employment for every one who
can work. Plenty of potatoos, cheap bread, and.
ample remuneration for all industrial employment,
now bless the rural districts in the norti of Ireland.?

From the west the reports are of the moat satisfac-
tory character. The Gailway Vindictor of yesterday
givesthe following glowing accou ntof the prospects
of plenty in that quarter :-" IWe beliere we do not
exceed the truth in any manner wien -we Say that
the harvest of this year promises te render as abun-
dant a yield te the husbandman as any within the
last quarter of a century, and wil lbe g athered in as
good and safe condition. The recovery,'or resusci-
tation if we-may se call ito, f -our national esculent
the potato is this year au unquestionable fact, though
we. are sorry te see in the organ of one corntrading
community au unworthy attempt te ignore the good-
ness of Gcd, and persuade people that a blight laid
again set in. But it is se old and stale it trick of the
"rogues in grain" in the locality' alluded tu, that it
does not deserve further notice at our hands. Tie
supply of potatoes t aour Market for the last week
was abundant, the qnality excellent, and the price
by the load 3d. per stone. Next te the plentiful sup-
ply of potatoes the most important item in the fod
of the poor is the supply of fiah, and that lias at
length set in in the Bay of Galway vith every pro-
mise of unusual success. The fishing bonts vhich
went out on Monday niglt returned next morning
heavily laden with fine herrings of large size, wlich
they sold te the dealers at Ss. Gd. per hundred, al-
though on that day week the price was Os. te 10s.
per hundred. During the day they vere Selling by
retail at -Id. te Gd. per dozen. The Ciaddagli
fishernen, a race of people of simple habits, and as
honest as any in the world, are in great spirits at
the prospect of the ishinug season now opened. On
boat on Monday night took 3,000 herrings, aud the
smallest cast was net less than about 500 te oe
boat. Truly, in every sense Galway is going a-lhead;
and as prospcrity seecus ta set ia uponis u every
direction people begin-to think of th old adge, -'1
nover ralias but it pours.'"

HuoUons To I1s170,-Mr. brew wo ins heid
tie post of Inspector of Police iii Cork, and ivio lins
ben selected ta fill the important position of la-
spector General of Police in the new Britisli gold
cegion, voluutecced during flhe muvr -vith ruisais,1aud
hld an arduois udace in the Commissariat aIl tlaug
the Crimean campaign. The appointument 1is wortd
1,000. a-year. Sir Frederick luglhes, who Ias re-
cently received the lonor of kuighthood from the
Queen, is a native of Wexford. I-e served mîîany
years ago in Pers during a period of great diclluîrl-
ty lu that country, and has received froua the lat
Shah thaeordar o? the Lion and Sun. W'hen the
Ruassian w-ar broke omit Captrain flughes volunteercd
b is services te the Bîritish G'overnmeant co pîroceed to
tht Eat, sud more especially te Circassia, acceom-
panying lais prepesal wvith plans for tht invrestment
of the great military pass cf Lice Vladi Caucase, withl
tho -vitw cf cutting oiE' Russian communicatien with
the Trans-Onu casian Provinces:

" These plana, says a local papuer, were apîproved,
ud his services accepîted by Govecnment, sud har-
ing been fuîrnished wvith armasuad %mmunition te
started on bis landable thougha dangoeus mission.
Tha elamenats, howvever, mer-e not pîropiticus, sud the
entire material of the expeditieon, imeluding a large
portion cf wvarlike stores, fîîrnished from lhis own
private purse, yen. totally lest lu the uînfortunatt,
Prince duaring the nowr historie gale cf the 14th cf
November, 1854, lu the Black Ses. Captain Hughes
secs aftenrards visited thie ' Naib' or Viceroy e?
Schamyl- ai hie moutain hem. un tht very heart cf
Circassia, te whorn lie iras accr-edited by Flid-Ma-
saIla Lord Raglan sud Lord Stratford de Rledeliffe,
our Ambassador at Constantinopie. Having con-
ducted thaS mcission to the entire satisfaction cf tht
authorities lhe returned te dt cosatt sud made a close
reconnaissance cf the fortress of Anapa,then garrisonl-
cd biy 13,000 o? tht enemay. - tht perforumane cf
this service ha narrewly escaped capture.'

TI REAL MRDEaEa op Ess.The Tipperary
Examinar says:-' We are informed tihta person bas

deciared himself to be the real murderer of John Ellis,

and against whom proceedibgs are ouly suspended for
want o? snch corrobratire testimony as would. sug-
tain to conviot him 'ns it would not:-do to raise pub-

lic expectation by accepting the 'self accusationof p
man who might afterwards reant bis coifessien

and go avoid thepenalty wbichí c»annet, be muicted
unless the oviddce of an approver agait inisel!

or others3 ibecorroboratei by uninpeachabît te5ti-
mony.
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B.. f reve eawrd tthereoatJthe'grea eeting aa ih ninnet-work, connretinheretpob rtanen- stherin crose it fromnon me tocsiateotothe o ibere thre apublicend to repore hseLorshiprow he a the oo seng; oe pntuhim. The5mjo rityNenaghjs not eyondasthepreachrftrirt icismte se- tralipots with each o ther, ad ryt.te on i rie ti l tary ti c grarden isnotarmm rinCrdn thrahrevspim fce ron fr ntiutn fr.afiisteaerhoevr wredsgstdwihthereii waspletysai. ad p-vd.t cl,,orh.fom peo.e ditrcts whncjhedmnerlsaredndo ioknwslitleof rtogrphy lss f tymloyao-therpocedigs. Thfco misioersar -Dr R lagd gean hi d par re ro th t wnwa
th pressa tratmet.vey di'eret frm. tht whch whic hae r hlavstesiesete.the sad s e ove- th.ng fsn.Tax, and, swor proso dh moitivelythllimorech h ac erofe D iouelse ; terVfen.hildwthdlgh yal.e etbe esns.i

The mattrer as eeived.-Tealt.edwthhe sis te u i.eerstsonheodlyas no mefamelirtyth it ftawih te deo yames Randlpis ,MA, checon.of Berkshirethed-cAracter apear ow so wdelknowthat ven hiso
Th e. M.theKirklatePrtetantinwiter- o- eted ire. Heaandrechangtae mthe gre mndmetihe ab ts of t sun-to borowaneiLonsraton Rv . tn eg, .IpVcrofBa s(h wnchpatsabense or uIht to bhamigtedo -

,ey, became a onvr oCahlcsm afw ya r fthe eath. Slhogi e ii , and b s e o o tha e ing, ro r.at ry, ee. . Card en is a tock- rke. Dr.paish n hich Mer. reslkey'sdtrictis situiatled) ;ndt is raifygto findlocthaetu e rsnotrecognSedaor
niry, and havzeiomplefted uhs theoogiar t-tmhaube-ulcncnkhn odfrtecn cfi, ra o.rthwh eshshm ibrt fBawc-og tetolte en crpueraesaprntybighsol de

dies inux tie llegio io, wasodain ePrtestnte trst.Anth poor pubeimchaeiyrfoundt p l c it ngmateafnds. C'tviadi n Teastoc- bcoutyomagé itrts.aldthsegenptlemeanahoigr.nts.-. Corrt espondend telyre elste.iet
Feat o th Hoy poslesSS.PetrLndraul lat te oil Th prsos o Nalesith tmpoariy ds- eausrm ht inoletttihe ordonBy ochrchhiesparicuarl Dr PillmoreArDdeitEnlis nietent-cetureciilzaton as ee29thae;, Ju n . Immeiatelytepr, erle wt r o Eg..i odred fintancu esfthe Ppa tt, 15lesw hi ssued mnand oirr eoachabletrea Ctorp, r thon ure, o nadalcadMreeih lwoaare m oiy laso.s- larte axemlifed ilntwo plie -corts.hAtlirgdoredli

guiidace o Dr. Mann i ng ate Lodonl sora a-n e naree ah itebrtuna pord inttheertaie, te otpr, e fm e é ee éuaioa d ays ori tiha oias been seret poarlWs. Tie.te 4,o i- e
He ,isoppng fra themorlstfewlidays'Tonauesiost awis tateAbingdoeatnooueor th ae trtures ofhenresemb es uitu in adBrutus was h vnrabl e.rently pblish ed pmpchletthus emarksLofr th e wcourt i inalespenandtus e-wil

R aofort, the e a ofStphetn a, sq., ly .,opnpan aBrdga a olisn, and e smo etenia l anrup tcie gmmoare s at fa ult. ta d f " peche n t eb i ne efroundthe Quoee Some reakse tno bealorsvo t ectim oto"mim." adsolici h
is senetee huhi ih ieteindg-=of the ferhant ices, and thefaunofbndi-epcal o htsr wihiu d hooica re madon the forLequtencyt ofIRoyal v is is the was foun ilieougtondv-iociatonthe vieo

nati of es elle atenedrbeyond o ubtwts eradthefogeesf orsofth Tesuyp rose ; aitma e tatisalatexibildto a mp at evr sott, toChth amr tm ofa.uit, and isin t, bldla ssredta thatroin ui of he motre
theimo b enef y,ýicial eultfr the exyamp hle rt one s ae forotten. The y emsa ie nthe w ita adbisrmina t mei es. the viurt ue fTok buon tthe h neer iother aplab o ie ha ae.Thereifa cie ne specdtablvee n itleme n in O apord we)ofre -eeloedsaewacat.fahltor nig mean of insculpther ed cal ftet, and o thunht t1ypakenLor d ator the burestell eoftihuele sd Yuiste hr.Tealsost h ryadnvbleesi prtrpig"adh rdcdantada ol red oakoldg ftetuh n, ingo te a d mu ena n ues th m ourh hrie s s h wl e11' 1 ht to sl diue ntsailossough Cdnottobehardor om"tewf farg'tbesrenpatsn
ft thbenuits o h s soj ourn are alreadyapparnnvr oeae,1envrs cery n srih souhf is-sregn et laoly as k h tabsigta mnuen h rqe tntir om td. He lips of oalty. Theappra n e eingtradfor"(ndpet)ion wich shdeasltte. 7

Asonc the ela s o t foile dous tempts o inju e t isfactio nd ees .te sFotmas omthe mnas when arsetathich fellsfrmtl iaL ueirRW. a pe c-n o f h Qen trviwasasWowiha d t ialfofher hsbande, that te dctor w Aspreaed
gn ood esultn g we re covictasi nnd e od, s juhe rev. ah, omp ar isowx fi rte xint efro ndtgo odthestate b"oell in he o a ro ne t oth K ig T a hloAld i erh so n mlr ori s tumed , i o gh o cus e a t i c s prt ai m in p bi rpi a e a n

. Moo'schalegeco aterher, tTgveanec- witBtellssbrllintforunsrndtohrsviw, umuculdnodoitfo th lfe f er vein . tilh.a felng n he insfofmnyperon, te evrseof tim o plce bingfuhy ssre tht om ounca
(acr unefhal.en ith ha w as nam, tafar rm ),h in.. .erdest nyofthunhapply oIre l. ksAnd the cntr ast -eretlemtansofi tesnles gnbe ah1t cmotal.A iiteilpae esrbd h io a b baie, drc, rt tesirtaderng.he predyo trthamogsttheProestnthiecotanaleinisedvnea aneviencroathheurBaonenfo i. Curoom mg e cotue i thafolowngianer -" mmot slenherld"iTeeohercasthicrocurrd i Lodoha t ne l d very muchss tob facilitatoes ro ress. pywlerortyof rest ant opiinoe thaï epea e Cathoe. etablee man tedmett e d e o gra mmin ao idmiitr uifrm te.abt fth fn sale alsvronxibted an amounnt o I supesitnscae Sv to

Though no bli c ocehd b er n eien ie nthe people, fait h. i the brom .is mfatebospea wre doirecte Ld l y urrylil en ; a nobu gramm ri .n.l•t coth - h .-t esbleribbon othe a rtr--anbriliat sa eb le e ."Ald -ik o a ,d esdi n u n
flo ked in froot e s rr oun insco nt yand atioshein.oym ntafsheehethi gsofnhieli e bif G ohi Fir meon he con rar ,fs a gr m ma ia 'ouonthele tnbea tWgld n t ss ls- bla k elt ha in ,tndlho e.w n ndhnx ousfe tur iepna nl

th patinthre 'clock, when Father K ir mount- ed lihadprouetsreadNtho is wh o e of wth andenbouse n e. o t h le nsar i vaedud -csso ahoaue' lm--n h evc fasowdmc ena n esoaiufrignhvn
thyen al dth et. ichi ael C uc hnno e t h an a thuie god thingesof this o rd f the gatei s co fHd eate n badn oml . et e a t he to commriIfau hener r is field ar s ha" Te uen is t y led su rem d e cHea of ad adal ftr o ubdera ndil l nesso " wals Creninrei

ho san p rso s, m o gst wh o w re any P r t he w er h on en t o t h rw i des t for itth r ic , n d d puin tieon e rbthe h r a n ae and e (oi f an e te e) un a kes Ythat se l l ha d be en pti tp nn her 10and cco rin L y

lein e aOfteBendition Of théot Hoy R a.. sOf e oftheseveagetsc;iftt wreent.oly pssile iin ae xpeced rom ma of is iberhty - cntrat wthsamiltaryspetace a ew ays fte- l.t aterwrdsto e ony cmmonsal. Th " ndy
m tent, ndc the eune inc ony wth Mr. lRas, towrcsipWGoa dez am nt if tohe sucrece sfu I it te esonat de f a grm ia; ulanwads. It aise itàtattor he itladyinsther ld, aie" prsonin rh eply to a n t Iry , makthatx, inamdttec erifnheassemblae thousand who worsip nBamon werea n eect he accetaguag ou r o db a ndvdayor ai mewf n amte hudbesronebychs osqeceo e ii-

lie hesresa hy asdtoR mo t he Gvaneyteoareator of the dof tione rd atin th- ea whasea b s fhepeh fHsEmnneind i fluesi; t e impustbleme meang i ll ) (thi " Oh, yesI id erl.b ee bun, I don'ei t e -
preple sparoadimedaely, andow enataielyt.srieofMamnthnmdedte marsn oldtati ws t and a o e dia nas e h ue a mlye hlnoecsse osseleetati iss hiith e Awdersasin th

thei homs.-- exfodpeole. e i oit, t ani would be clartheatgh eal),th h o batel l nwh rys od P t e t et atio . s a o mnda ond a S ocereign, hin keeing a lit a wrse u saes.nI thein i' wal the ays wh n sh
Bu icvicAtDieELAND.--The Tusne s hdanarticlhsie ,o aio o hbepesehfyuaeeo c psatmrga ay oani priwic sa aosrrud tem- unhe ht osyotodaIoisfl ete h

the ther dmpawich tswoude t em C tolForeigners too nins of P resans it e a ith oftheThurch, to observed, "inather i a y o fbi t he r tish a Museumta littay lif L rshp mne rssne fui a irs tu e went.eract is thaC.tloi hae area tie

anf.lir J o n sawrece from teas oftBorma - Bhe 'lft o1gt ot o the f r the d iffilty tat trthlte or d, hn thecoldn ofteamongst themallonth a tpogsotingorder0,000 e'Bllsae eef o deman- ro get rid o m e soserfgoe es Ms anldtand
bay pres. SirJohn i well nown t be a an of s one nd errt varius, an that erfectagreemnttduc such speec." Theedcanlbmnotdobtrheaasiedsndlsol as ol store for 8. and d. a pece. Te as pw ers e sam as I o, andof couse the

ver strong Rf te lus iws and feelingsand, more. the r testatrts hbesterconfd. Butat is, just "Lod orCrigtd ue oman e s tom e tm g ha usiniakdiariousasys,-Do thes cn- erntmwenii e vtrcero iMacoal br tnse
ovle r, ohef d e ely M r.Pu ri n oli e the t c s ibe t t akTie sn oer iw ofI relanth anis thate terek as; le no t an of themb who u ld p B rech a de ned stRe s e turnoagin og o e n menbot as e wT d htf h

inod am e r rtanqr thers.the ad iaforidden fthe nnedonuto her ovrty, ua tonope i wecn ser sluemon erwrth lit uening t.Tae otihmn "s f or- snd oestby ihnrue f nw icotrta iT Bu tecan otr harta e au te o l a i d- le iti, at rl ofn

P i an M.Ifsinae s tcpostain at -M.ah dancf-in tat od h aeirptd aherntohsuffeorrHae , th at all," aC Hamrt. ntohe fther , the eypaire tcotld,Onuseid atab o sitive answer, eindtherafruit nge obne avmg : a :e en, ws a so a eh er a w)iiine t afnt. Se

plaad d seou n ig M aome d s w ah n io t ot r. e e i ll yd onet rn tc e r ofth eo s t e pr le b tss i s lwh ich and u m s i n nlike carde n, "th e ar ru ite thm e ac t he a is so s ma th at, tn he tr es be- , "Orh e tI v er IL e d h b fr ue i se t.
repliedththesinha always allo edtemthe tr areno pincosisenTwih acfulan dienht ieadevotio n M-o ira eas seto them rei tthe hae. o fin sol undan oo, btit wou l b e a i adtrds ! - ; a rona su vee y the t, om r sells ; Ii

anms etrae ibrtoftelacing whtth ey beclireed i teims l.It nis ery re tark able tha , h ieallathe facy o frd o found Brthug, ! a n t hey atr utre-oly nikn e tansactieron oo them ch e an el lt, -th ' ve5 vI Ser hly md.lpms; I canfo tett lee ,n
t ht, d ividedtasridiaewas, hqe sio ledtonwrld qackol edigs thwatr celan d has pved destite o euece.d they mtay ellbeaenvious of Qdeanr, omater to whm,a butd na r tas, n that ld ,i e as woou ' crt h ou y ou ribt he p ace. be

preve n.esiffen e i g ir onse f ro isulting .e ach thoughout aellprecuist he great teweron h, sternm netr c ura in a l, for the bestereof he m om sasemd mp ssblbtcg tth tut . hebet wrel* s .eev ofhe a ch d a .gotethe poderof making

'a otherandculdanthenfre thft is nul n o th rice fteFati sas paent that the tyrannyheb rasshtton o f t -Fe mauntCr esone n ll t, c on m , git iai d, becain ust hey erena -itr l wIEifletoo me uchgd . I ,b et lvy e ta seP.Pct;an iasit -
i. Inti0 h imsse oh ng b t:o m n The A orl, adaongotsta ront ol oni t es in ar ti ou i lpwths mthn ey haint b arn fo re f an obsolete patte rb tyitaisadmitte w d i t hWecM endt. Abf wo teeo c ascte Bat o rthe .roesymsene, and eofunc e sjrosc l d sonest the pl e lar the eed ont e t isoththe reveranthelfrms ton dhisoe a o n ito pons p atitudesaout the cutt i ofthe mb newud aie coti bat r e ile. andt prosrely tising soietoie inwhosietmoeland ltime

ofth e M i ssi o naErD i s a t h y e h ibtn e dt ha e ob n o xi o u s a to r c o e c ente p i s o f i Eo nl a n d h as c o nq e e d M ualyo r ea r n e a n dr t ec i r o c l cu t esy a n d W h y o f th e y we e e s o ld a l t. loss of e ki h ty& p r c e n. o w u d b b e e r m p t h m e h an i t rf-
p cre d o , l y i ni s id t h e irm a , w ni s h p, b a use n t h e s h on a u r o c c p i a-t e r i t o , t h r eh a v e rsh e x i l e s e r e t - k i n de sstn h s r p i e o c n tltora drS, thDn t i n n o odop e t n d!t;ko. s l l t h at.s-a n i n g s . w i t h F iait af c i s ti nI re l a n d .-u t We e k rfrontwas oen.lke a tallso tat wht waswnttn ed n altr anooffeeddtesdaiysSacific. Ireand ad hi afte-dinnr speches rathr thn mee the inscrtablemystry, fr theenucdatfo ofewich o- Reiste.qton tee w l ou d ae read , fo the treet. i h a, the, notrons.y e m an ain d hr ow lnitad e lCadinl a mtth e ord air'stabelie,. hien th bject bodyis r esponsible, ad, therefore, nobody chooses to
the "usyntfully occupied;eby tesworkanfthe Naew ie toetime, sntor ath. herlMissiontpiarysns, wh and t d onor to exaltedns rdielyreadhsaxiuoare at rthweea-nd hidos . enhoul hae fncjie;is t' q he: ihoearithm the,

Councill for Indiaatremwouldnduggestuthat he-should hahespiantedouthehstandardaofmthesb rossethrough-hpromiseocoarsely ofeendsethe Chief wMagistrate of the Ifsthosefarticlesiwere3boughtabyogovernment (he- asksepu.pit, echoesyoflthedformrand fashion ofùLongfel-
osdti comenldum, igtdoviteov e t hI rel , i otthe id a e possessihonso nla eand Nt o nly th boaial, anfwantonyrinut s C ar nw he people-o rea t e witn ess a 4. d.caand oCldefrgym e laic, is o a iaioatha.lIt he f re'piIt-,lar f he.season, own

wichht the stoped . is otandecepiona potce-hsss but Irismn av cs aielthetruefith inmto thepreteniosKigthretwas a marvg eellos a ofitour optaini thatovenetsstiethe;a ten nt rode) msatwn aueDset
btterg arnra sytmo th an -athoi e artac of e tepEnu i ail e oltW I o uceddi lIli--rn- i ;c'ncO lC r

gland, andtheutidelo materialtonquest chvalry in tis proceedng. A moreindecent pece ousilosuby theetansaction iThe witnes, aftertd- ing preaherrtoTatrace aenumro.s1gath'ing,'adAer
chage f te Mnitry an th acesionta ffie f tat o SchsYmtois eist o tht tey ir th thugS las eryexitene ercta éped uol th ChisthuchOxfrdandCLrat of13oneIiii, l, iýsio," a wichnoCatolis wre ffniierf hd;

paty.No a cnpasthoglDbinwthubas rolled back under another form, and withof gratuitous insolence could mot be exhibited in the liberate reflection and«a few shrugs of h hutetsc i ve netotieÇ.. ntenx
seigpacards publicly. exhibited,.inL which ail the mightier power, so that Protestant England is again least polished circle of society. It was petty, paltry, arrives at the conclusion-that there can be no doubt. Suinday, sermons twain thensor deliver, ic majestie

Most Si.ored objects of a Catholic's belief are redicul- a Roman province, and a fuilly recognised portion of vulgar, and contemptibile ; and, like all such miser- that Such is the case -, and so that arithmetical fact, blank verse uttered. 'And he dild it Ithey wo1i
ed in termUs of -the foulest blasphemy. The Saints, the fold of Christ ; the exceptional governmnent of able displays of crooked policy and nasty temper consoling to the shade of Cocker, is established to tened, had a weary weéary seasn;saonvrôer
th3 ie, n1rctcstheheCurhth leseoVcasApstli hsgiven place to a regularly con- it has .re-aed oterial poatsth aso. The e-the evident satisfaction of hon. members,-Chiambm éhad they, list'ning to th man w o di;n bee,

as wihmn ebr, even Of-the Establish- decreea of the Synod of Westminster, put to open where his iwvo speeches were admitted en aillhands Within Dover Castle, there is now a collection. of -o thhandle, d ib 1 ni rth ita etinted zeîre.'rRtadCommunion, recognise the Divne. Pesence of our: shame the pointless and.powerless discussions of the tu have, been, not only unexceptionable in point of the pikes or lances of the survivors Of the renowned Voir ainful !t was, tu hear iti very leasant to, .thetonl e br dth uject of thia fouiribadry. Convocation of Canterbury. As the arts and philo- taste, but «as admirably appropriatea-I hywee"ixHnretho nth1hag crschepan oa s'il llgrace ulsauject quiteb he Blle l ay,th visitofheCrdial rch- sophy of Greece subjugated Romte, so bas the faith of clever and brilliant,- was flattering in,'the -extreme. -of Balaklava, so immortal fame for themselvee, unlovely was the treatment. Boitta'iiaoa
flood IYof hBalnash mes made the occasion of aiwhole Irelad lna agreat measure triumphed over the wild, .Aillwere charned with hie -noble thoughts, i ewhu.odto fth acsnwintecsl pek itdimoa one erthrl hplmponte

con tri meas of ues. - ngenuity is , ackd t o rant.and barbarous chaos of Protestantism. tnerous sentiments, his snblime ideasia his rich ims ocbyoah-aueo htbod asg tars h okt;adi hedhwi u ooi
dloes arOf-gcru n e Not that the Victory is yet-achieved, nor the warfare gery, and his felicitous language; and, ini one sense,-.feu. oeb itthLoeh:antdw sul

ar.e, engaged in thoroughfares most órowded b7 over, but.. that every stop: that h as. been made has it muy have been Weil fori the Viceroy and his Par- goe u'wt h oeh anélWsol
0thohecs, the outside walls of which are covered been in the path of victory, and that every move- liamentary Archbishop that they hadl stayed away A Leith widow has been arrested for the raUrder Of prove it by a lib ral coming down at the eDllection 1
Wihplacards in large letters ; the doors of the Pro- ment has secured an advantage fromn the enemy,. from the banquet;¡ fer the publiec were thus deprived her child, wyhich iwas found hurled in her garden. 1eneum.
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NEAL-IDAY OCT, 1,1858.

th We beg to direct the paricular attentiont

of ficead s in and about Montreal to the no-

t ceof thenSt. Patricks Orphans' Bazaar, an-,

rien, d to oen on MoandaAujfand to be con-
aue during the week. H-owever bard the

ted we feel a real pleasure to see our admira-

ble Ladies enter on their annual campaign o

charite B animated with a zeal and devotedness

peculiarly their own, and whichi never fail to se-

cure for them a brillit victory. We need say

but little to recommend the Orphanes Bazaar tor

public favor. It is iell known that this annual

Bazaar has itherto been the ief support of the

St. Patrick'ls Asylum-an institution which yearly

renders immense services to the whéole commu-

if. Indeed, the call of the helpless orphan

oes strai ht to every feeling eart ;-religion,

harity, humanity itself, forbid us to turn a deaf

eare Ltufferine innocecem We are informed

that there are in the St. Patrick's Alum, at

present, more than 200 of these poor little ones,

being a considerable increase over former years.

n contributing to the funds of the Bazaar, we

ecure for those children of misfortune a happy

hone, where bthey feel not the loss of an indus-

trious father, nor of a loving mother ; and whbere,

ignorant of vice, their youn)g hearts are taught to

love and serve their Creator. TheLadies, me
understand, are webl provided ith an assortpent

of elegant and valuable articles to stimulate the

cbarity of their patrons. We eartily wisfthem

a degree of success worthy of their amiable zea,
and of the holy cause in which they labor,

A s y or rather ischievous suggestion that

tricus fd a fewr ndoca goin the;ontreal.Pilot,
faperena ys lirtinonte 13th of Sep-gnoerntecf vie teir yoe battle on the height s

ofAraam which wrested Canada from the

French, has very naturally aroused the national

ibaeitibilities of our Frene Canadian fellow-

ciizens. such a celebration would be to then,

acoward insult, in which no honest man a ould

willingly take part and ie trust that the ua

astion of the Pilot wili be scouted with the t on-

temit i ere lyacftebtî o h egt

sutiti ess.curenc n Canadian friends feel so

acuiten Sct adecelebration of the def t of

a c di laforelathersby a aot en thei

naioinltat -ao is it we ask, that they do not

sympathice a chtale more-, keenly ith their Irish-
CaBtolic fclow-citizens ; who, not once in a cen-

auter but annually, on every returning 12thofte

July are insulted and outraged by public demon-

s-rations in commemoration of the defeatof Ire-

laid' brave but unfortunate patrits, fighting for

ibeir native land and the faith of their ancestors ?
Would the French Canadian behold unmoved

tuch', cbuainu, a hat roposediby th t ?

Iy restt unany iulte hy pul te

ars bravbthceeubamed pforhis, oppostin fo
ltin nae rocesion an th faith cf huly ancsrsre-

proachd rthFenc aniains hof nrech
thosea celbrations atra:l provoetb tU Ie i

WehoorrFrnh Canadblm o in flopositizns t

for their sensitiveness upon ai I that touches their
national houer ; wve shtouldi despise tem Ion thecir .
apathy, wve shrould look upon thema as bastards, as I
unworthy te bear lte came cf the chtivalric race
freom which they sprung, wvere they te put up pa-
tiently with such an mnsult as ltai which te Pi-
lot recemmeends should be offeredi te thoem next

September; anti me would .heart anti seul joine
with them in frowvinig domn the first attempt
that miigbt bt made, ne matter b>' whom or under
whtai pretence, te celebrate tht defeat cf thet
noble Mvontcalm anti bis brave thougli unfortu-
nat brothers in arms, by tht felo-countryment
and descendants of the victors. We can fully
sympathise vith the TJournal de Quebec in its
indignation against the proposers of such an un-
seemly display, and can well appreciate thet
honorable motives by which he is actuated; but,
we confess, we cannot understand the apathy of
F French Canadians towards Orange demonstra-
tions and Twelfth of July celebrations; we can-
not understand how French Canadians--whose
ancestors have endured, though lu a far slighter
degree, what Anglo-Saxons bave indicted upon

Ireland2câld hav'e bflŽ(Mai:Iuogh-"to
vote fô iag llég ïeoûgéiâten-0rsOe.etyj

egprnY rp bràf
êmrismenandthe triumphs ofertstahissmoover

Catbblièt

Andit is urged as a reproachGaganst 'sat
the sait who in bis capacity-q''Gaëor as.

the Representative of Majety-bas given! 'ofi-
cial recognition to Orangen; who bs tälkèn a

prominent part in the annual célbration of Ire-
land's misfortunes, and theaong years of pese-

cution which those misfortunies entailéd upon the
Catholie Church in Ireltid-is loitked upon by us

with feelings of strong. a!ersion! ur strongly

expressed disapproval of the political-and respon-
sible advisers who sanctioned this gross outrage

by Sir Edmund Head, upon out national and re-

ligious feelings, is attributed ta mean and un-

worthy motives by those who, if a similiar mnsuut

Lad been ofered te 0them, vould we are sure have

risen up as one man te rent it ! Why is this ?

How is it that French Canadians who are so
sensitive te all that concernas themselves, are se

indifferent te the insults daily heaped upon their

. Irish Catholic fellow-citizens ? Suppose for in-

stance tat thte suggestions of the Pilot were te

be carried into effect-that a celebration in honor

of the defoat of the French and the conquest

of Canada vere te be held-that the Governor-
General should himself take a prominent part in

this celebration ; and that acting under the advice

of his constitutional and responsible ministers, he

should receive at bis official residence, and gra-

ciously reply to a deputation fron the chief a-

tors theren-what would be the language of the

Freneb Canadian press towards the Governor 1
what the action of the French Canadians towards
the members of ite Ministry ? We need searce

ask such a question ; we know how they would

feel, speak and act, for ve have before our eyes
the indignant remonstrances of the French Cana-

dian press against the mere suggestion of such an

outrage upon the faith and nationality of Lower
Canada. The simple proposition of a ce[mbration

perfectly analogous to that in which the " Dear
Brothaers" of the Attorney-General for Canada

West annually indulge,is treated as an "injure"
by the Jownal de Quebec of the 25th inst; and

if persevered in, will we hope provoke a general

outburst of indignation from the entire people of
the Lower Province.

We are glad to sec that the Irish press in tihis

section of the Province are likewise beginnng to

speak out plainly upon the impertinent suggestion

of the Pzlot ; and it is with much pleasure that

me transfer to eur colutnes the followming very sen-

sible remarks upon this subject, from the Quebec

IT zndicator:
We have people in Canada who lacking more use-

fpl and profitable omplo±men, hesitatoa et te
pose a celebratien cf the defeat cf Mourcaira and tht
French arms on the 13th September, 1759. It is
ccli; propesed b>' the Mentreal Pilot te heMd a con-
tenar; festival in comme moration of ibis national
humiliation on the 13th September, 1859 :;to glorify
in the defeat of one of the most gallant nations in
Christendou; and that in the immediate presence of
800,000 of the descendants of those who fought un-
der Montcalm. We wonder if this desire toestablish
anoirer " Battle of the Boyne" anniversary is a resuit
Of the Pilot's spiritual manifestations during the re -
cent religions revivai; or if it is merely the ordinaryj
effrenteo>'of Aiglc.Saxondem. la cubher case wr
feer confident this excîtoment leving jourmal is counit-
ing vithout its host. Surely the fact of the conquest
cf Canada, gloicua as il mas te the cenqueorrand
eonquered, is ne fit event fer a mery-making. Sure-
ty no resident of Canada wili lend himscif to the
subnet disinterring from the tomb of itory ira
doad bittrensaos. If sucb la lthe case ; if Canadait l
to become the new field of arrogance and domineer-
ing insult that mose Ireland's paat prosperity toI
death, we trust that the fight between the insulters
and the insulted will be as short and sharp as it de-1
serves to be. This must be no land for annial
pledges to eaci others damnation, liere we want
no banquets lowing with the blood of the murdered,j
and lighted by the glare of the burnnig roof tree.-
Let Anglo-Saxondom be satisfied with the havoc and
ruin itrhas made of Ireland. it bas gorged its luit
of blood with one victim, and is la no condition to
trample upon another. It violaied the treaty of
Limerick, but it must respect the Capitulation of
Qneboc.t

Why celebrate the 13th of September 1759, more
tban any other day in Canadian history? If Anglo-
Saxondom on both sides of the line 45 must have a
feast, even thouglh a Banquo should attend inbidden'
lot us recommend te its notice the 2Sth April, 170o.

.hy not select that day for thre meeting cf oir Sort-
reign Lady the Queen and Napoléon the Third, on thet
historie beights et Abraham ? Surely if Angle-Sas-
endom cnl>' seeks occasion te exorcise its amiability,'
'vînt botter day fer its purpo thtan that whi wit-
nessed Genuerai Marna; fleeing hefore the wrathful
logions of De Lei], andi proving te tht satisfaction cf
ail posterity that '" discretion la the botter part cf
valeur.? We cemmondi the 28th April, 1700, te rie.'
faveurahle notice cf the Mon trot) Pilaot.

Tire Mentreal Witness is much exercisedi mn
spirit ; bis visage is mne lank anti cadiavorcors
than ever, anti daily'is lis veice acqùiring a tieepern
cnd moe gloomy nasal tone. The poor mnan
cannet contain himiself fer very trouble, anti bis
boweols are disqumet withi hlm. "Alas !" heé
cries forth lu tht angulIsh cf bis spiri--" tht fine

goldi tas indeed becoe dinm, anti tht political
Samson herefore strong la trutht anti right is
shorn cf bis tecks !" Evidently the goodi an
la ian aver; desperate condition.

Anti wvhy is titis ?-whbat glid ls it that has
lost its lustre?--vlo is the Sanson whose
strength bas departed froin hin ? Alas ! that ve
should have to chronicle such defections from the
paths of Godliness. It is the Globe that is the gold
that has become dim; and George Broivn, the
mighty one of Toronto, the indomitable cham-
.pion of the Holy Protestant Faith, is the political
Saînson whose locks have been ruthlessly crop-

NpId)ffW.iyilefai Lailo1sfítrofnba edii
-Fàiiéa[DèliläiiI ---- -

' thoyn, e.m
groansethepo'orWitesii cnô matioid si
er suspicionsa iin th OSe a. Ili ïr
.- " certaialyAtherée basf Some am neuths :past
beeiïî trangè âieàcé of alihaîclasa'ofaiiti-
clsespetingpoperyn doings whichere
tofore dostitutedlIé e .hief chara eteniéanti
chiet attraction of the GlObe." Inother words,
that journal bas- of late, ulider the rinecssity of.
coneciliating the Papists of tower Canada, be-
come less abusive, les- nendacious, and a good
less obscene. In vain does the holy man of the
Witness look now for those choice anecdotes
anent.iionkeries and nunneries which in better
and happier days formed the 'cchief attraction' to
the salacious damsels of." Our Zion ;" and aver
which the elders of the conventicle were wont
to hanj enraptured, feasting their prurient imagi-
nations upon the beastly details. The Globe has
ceased to manufacture, or retail lies ; it bas be-
come almost decent in its tone,, and fitted for the
perusal of gentlemen and" Christians ; therelore
do the fair maidens mourn over the gold that bas
become diam, and therefore doth the Witness re-
fuse to be comforted. '

For the satisfaction of our cotemporary, we
would also inform him that the Irish Catholics
who voted for M. Dorion, have not "come to see
that the principles maintained by Mr. Brown -

namely, of opposition to ecclesiastical corpera-
tions, sectarian grants, and separate schools are
correct in themselves, and beneficial to therwhole
community." Without going into the question
of the merits of the Voluntary principle as ap-
plied to Education and Religion, to Church and
School, this we can say, that the system advo-
cated hitherto by Mr. Brown seers to us false in
principle, and most unjust in practice. We can
understand Voluntaryism; and without advo-
catng it as the best system conceivable, we are
certain that the Catholic Church would thrive
well under it, provided only it were fully and
fairly carried out. But it is because the Volun-
tary principle as expounded and advocated by
Mr. Brown is one sided, and is not fully and lo-
gically carried out, that we oppose it-not be-
cause it is the Voluntary principle.

For Voluntaryism imphes two essential condi-
tions ; one of which failîng, or infrmnged upon by
the State, the system itself can no longer be said
to exist. Of these essential conditions, one is
that no one be compelled to pay for the support
of School or Church to which he is conscien-
tiously opposed. The other, and equally essen-
tial condition of perfect Voluntaryism is, that no
restrictions be placet by the State upon the-na-
tural right of the individual to do what he mil
with bis own; whether by act of sale, of gift, or
by bequest, provided only that i so doing hte in-
fringes none of the natural laws, or laws of mo-
rality. Thus under the Voluntary system la its
integrity, and such as we should have no objec-
tion to accept, we should be released, e the one
hand froin ail taxation, direct or indirect, for the
support of Non-Cathohel schools or churches ;-
and on the other, we should be delivered from ail

those absurd and iniquitous restrictions which the

Siate imposes upon the individual with respect to
the dispasition et his private property. If our

schools, colleges, hospitals, and relîgious institu-

tions recetoed nothing froin the State, they would

at least be left free to acquire by ail legitinate

means, and to hold to any amount, the gifts and

bequests of the faithful. Abolish all laws, we

Sa; to the Witness, restricting the right of the
individual to give, and of our institutions to re-

ceive ; and We will orillingly dispense with ail

State grants, and State assistance l any forra

whatsoever, either to Church or School.
But Mr. Brown and bis friends with the la-

consistency, or rather dishonesty, which is the

almost invariable characteristic of the Protestant
legislator, refuse us the Voluntary systen in this
fon, andi in its integrity. - Tht; woult withhold i
aIl State aid ; but thé; moult stilî retain those -
shackles anti restrictions wicih have htitherto
accomapaniedi anti heen madie the condition cf',
State assistance. It is te this one-sitied applica-
tion ef the Voluntary principle that weéobject ;
though as ire havé sait tbentr, te Volantaryism in

ils integrity-we shouldi bave ne rmnner cf ob-

jection whbatsoever. VWe de not atrocate it;
wve do not ange its adoption, hecanse ove are nlot

cf those worb hold that it ia désirable te abolisha
ail semiblance eeto connection betixmt Chturoh

anti State ; bat ire are certain that under ils

oponatien thé Catholic Churchi anti the Catholicu
School mould both thriveo; anti wve tedeconvin-
ed] that cnl; b; ils adoption can thé long rexedt

School Question lu Upper Canada té brought toe

a satisfacton; anti equstable solution.-
This then is our ansmer te tht Witness. If

Mn. Breown wdlI propose te abolish ail State

.grants for any religious, educational, or chart--
able purposes owhitsoever ; and if he accompany
this with a proposition to leave us ail at liberty
-no natter to ihat denomination belonging-to
form and endow to an; extent ve choose, such
religious, educational, anti charitable instiution
as we approve of, wio'ut let, 'bidrance, or inter-
férence of any kind from the State-then, but not
before, shall we bé prepared totake lus proposi-
tion into consideration.

lisT éoIIQm thie oU t .tracting
a gcoedeléaof ittenia no t our nlican

'O ipds. 1fJib * e m .cn ast?
fánfih&proc'eeding of Jthe Anglican S>4id 'at
Kir san aa we, se& thitti 4è on

sagaln"made the subjectof a1livl?'diséussion at a
Sjiod c. t e saime denôminition; bediùtLn-
don. We gad the following notice of the latter
in the Hanilton Spectator>-

Just before the conclusion of the sederunt, the Rev.
Mr. Dewar, gave notice of a motion of an important
character.. -He said it was.his object te induce the
Syaod te forward a petition to the Legislature, for
the embodiment in the School Aet of a clause ena-
bling every clergyman to demand admisssion into the
Common Schools. He had not brought with him the
precise words of the motion, but he wished them te
be exactl thosotused by Mr. Cameron ai thé meeting
cf tht Synod ai Kingston, when mcving an amoud-
ment te thé motion recommencing the establishmento! Separate Seitools.

The Synod then adjourned.
It would have been fak better, more logical,

and more consistent with those Christian princi-
pies whib, in spite of their separation from the
Catholie Church, the members of the Anglican
seet still retains, or profess te retain, to bave
moved at once a Resolution in behalf of separate
schools in favor of ail denominations whose mem-
bers abject te a "common" or "mixed" sys-
tem. Te retain however the latter, but to give
license te all clergymen to demand admission to
the "common" schools, and of course te give
ent to their peculiar doxies therein, would be a

-source of endless confusion and dissatisfaction.-
No one would b content vith such au addition
to the secular element; and it would be impossi-
ble to decide Who was, and who was not, entitled
te admission as a clergyman.

For.the terni clergyman as used amongst Pro-
testants is a vague terni ; one to whichit would
he impossible for the Legislature .te attach any
clear definition. For what is a clergyman in the
eye of the law -what proofs would the State
require of the fact of the religious character of
the applicant for admission into the "common"
schools'! The Catholic priest has a recognised
standing ; the Ministers of the Anglican, Baptist,
Meihodist, Presbyterian, Swedenborgian, and
Unitarian denominations amongst Protestants,
are known te the laiw as clergymen; but how, or
by what sign could we detect the clergymen of
other mîuor sects?-how decide upon their eligi-
bility to admission to the " comnmon" schools.-
If Jones, Brown, Smith, and Robinson form
ihemselves inte a separate conventicle, and select
one of their number to do their preaching and
praying for them, ovuldi he thereby become a
"clergyman" in the eyes of the la v? Vould
the Mormon Elder--who is as much a Minister of
the Gospel as the Archbishop of Canterbury-
whose Orders are as good as those of any other
Protestant Clergyman, be authorised to enter,
and give religious instructions in, the "convmon",
schools, under the opération of such a clause as
that moved for at the Huron Synod? or what
right mould the State-betwixt which and the
Church, there exists not in Canada the semîblance
even of any connection-have to discrimiate be-
twixt the linisters of one sect, and those of an-
other 1 alloving these free admission toethe "comn-
mon" schools, and refusing a llaccess te those,
The thing is impossible ; and there is no middle
ground possible, or logically tenable, betvixt the
"denominational" or " separate" systemn, and
that systen from which all positive Christian
teaching is eliminiated. As Christians,as Catho-
lics, we reject the latter, and support the former.
Were our Anglican fellow-citizens faithful to the
Christian principles which they profess, they
would in this instance at least imake comînon
cause with us. If they do not do so, it is be-
cause their Protestantism overrides their Chris-
tianity ; because their hatred of the Pope is a
passion stronger than their love of Christ.

PURITANISM AND LIPURITY.-The articles
upon the drunkenness and iammorality prevalent
in Scotland, which appeared first in the Scots-
nsan newvsp aper, mère commnentedi upon by tht
London Timtes, anti cf ivhich wve gave a brief

analysis ln our lat-have proveketd a reply froma
co whbo signa himnself a " Scochan," anti pro..
fesses te speak je the name cf "Tht Working
Classes of Scetland?" Tht wrriter dots not tie-

ny, ny he frankiy admits, thse soft imnpeachiment
to the egeect that the Scotch asÇa people are the
iost intemiperate cf the inhabîtants cf tht B3ritish
Iles; bat hie asserts that the middlhe classes are,
la ibis respect, at least as culpable as thoir peorer

brethren ; anti ltat the general imamorality cf
both rich ndt poor is tht direct consequenco cf

that outrageons Puritanmism, which superficial ob-

servons confond. with pure mnorality ; anti whicht

especialy delights te manfest itself in frowvning
down all innocent amusements anti recréations-.
-thus driving the sens of til te seek relaxation
freom the labors cf tht w~eek, lu illicit andi sensual

enjoyments. Hie thus atddresses the Edutor cf

the' Times
Sir,-Ycn bave had a great deal tol yen cf laie

about the drunken habits cf us Scotehmen, your con-
respondents genera.lly belonging to the upper erust
of society. Perhaps in fair play you may be inclined
te listen te a foi,' merds front oeeof the mnoh mn-
lignei clase te which I belong,.and perhapscal thé
mort so, as at the door of the working classes has
been laid the chief burden of this crying sin. That
th eworking classes of Seotiland spend too much
money in wbiskey I admit and, deplore ; but that
they are the chiiefsînners I as emphatically deny. I

charge themiddle classes Of Sootland with thoîr fu»
jbare of this national sin and more than thi, to the,cowa4idic.$th'emind6li classes laailowlng.gs.1 05
<gy.,aotr möi tnces 4oatop ,r'feu

u n diÇly t be traced
Anse ~ ~ ~ 'b iii wiQh e

t ail sorti of ausementsare dnounenod11y tu T o
synagogue.of Jt&deil; atrip ,4Ieriadet
-Whn, is puer dried andsmoked donizens of

ageo espgfro thi dn erowded closeandding>' courts redoRent of àvorythiûgè abomjaaibl 0
and filthy,'enbarted on board of onà of the steamers
ate Bromielaw on Sunday,.a rufianly mob, bound.
ed on by the Glasgow clergy, assailed tbem on, their
return, hooting, hising-in fact every inult shortf Personal violence was heaped upon them-and forwha ? siipy because, in the exercise of that liberty
to wicb, as British subjects, they were entitled, they
thd dare h e h feoesh airt oheaven,'n opp os¡.tien,. te the swee o reetsof the Glasgow saints.
Weil, then, the Forbes Mackenzie Act is¶riurplnut
threngbout the land; al public bouses, &e., are shutfràm il o'clook on Saturday nigbt tili Monda>' morn.
ing at 8 o'clock. One would think the "unco guid"wcutd test satisfied now. No snob thing. A cu.
sade has begue againut lemonade, scdwater, ginger.
beer, cookies, bakers, u snaps, sugar-bools, baps
scoons, penny pies, cowbeel, pickled mussels, andrusted herrings. Any one daring to sell or eat such
things on Sundays is to be summarily dealtwith ; and
we citizous of Edinburgb are forthwith te b prevenlt.cd sinniag cur seuls b>' walking eut te Duddisgsîon
or round. the Queens Drive; and woe be to that mDan
wh sha dare to treat the bàirns to a blow out cfstrawborrios or geoseherries. Dr. IFFarlane, the
parish minister of Duddingston, brought this subjete
before ty Estab!ihed Presbytery of Edinburgol 'a few ditys age,; and it was ýserions)>' propesed by
some of the members te call on the civil magstrat
to put down the sinful practice of the working class.
es walking on the Sabbath evening. Snch is an M-
perfect picture of the painfil state of hypocrisy, cant,
and vile phariseeism tawhieh w are rednced. lhisgivýes rise ta somo serions reflection ; in fact, la the
main reason for the present writing. It las stirred
the minds of thinking menohere, and weare anxiously
asking one anether, beir dots it bappen that:ne,
renowned for our religions an churceh-goiug hbits,
turn out to be the most drunken and immoral peopiecf the thiot kingdoms? Dors the cause lie in our
CaIvinisticdoctrines? Is it true Qat out clergy di-
vorcefaith andmoorks, a most ignoring the latter?-tht
a clergyman wbo preaches prominent]y trut, ho-nesty, cbastity, bretheri>' love, chait>', is pronouncîd
by the loud professors among us to bc a Cauldrife
preacher, te. ? If the broahing cf ihis questionshould provoke a discussion on titis subject hy abler
heads the writer of this will be truly glad.-I am, &c.,A Sce'rCîîîcÂ.

Edinburgh, Sept. 8.

'We doubt not that the writer of the ahove
has truly indicated one of the chief causes of
that drunkenness and immorality for whici Scot-
land is at the present day so unhappily notorious.
It is in the " Calvinistzc doctrines," and the lo-
gical application of those doctrines, that tiat
chief cause is to be found. It is because,in striti
accordance with those doctrines, faith and works
are divorced by a Calvinistic clergy, and the lat-
ter almost ignored, that "truth, honesty, chasti-
ty, brotherly love, cuarity," are so little esteen-
ed by a Calvinistic people; it is because tbe saine
Clergy have done their best to make, and have un-
fortunately but too iell succeeded in making Sun-
day a day of gloom, and wrath, a veritable devil's
festival, that the country, where of all others
Sabbatarian observances do most abound, does
on each returning Lord's Day, most closely re-
semble a hell upon earth. Can we wonder that
there, whiere for the hard worked artisan to take
a stroil on a Sunday evening with bis wife aind
children is denounced froin the pulpit as a sin Of
so heinous a complexion as to call for the inter-
ference of the civil magistrate, the moral sense
of the people is bluinted ! or that in revolting
against the infernal despotisn of a Calvinistic
clergy, the victims of tiat grinding tyranny should
too often thiroi off, together with the heavy bur-
dens which their puritanical taskmasters have iU-
posed, that gentle yoke which Our Lord -Lmself
bade His disciples take uponi thema, as light and
easy to bear !

It is diflicult for any one personally a stranger
to the exactions cf Scotch Puritanism to form an
adequate idea of the horrors of a Scotch Sab-
bath ; they however wml fully admit the trthl of
the I Scotchmian's" complaint to the editor of the
Tintes, wio have thermselves groaned under the

cruel infliction. Alany a noble spirit lias beea

thereby crushed, many a well-disposed youugster
lias been driven onto a career of irreclamiable
vice; and lie wvho in Canada, where as yet, thank
God, we are free frem the curse, undertakes te

oppose its introduction in the shape cf " Acis
cf Parliamnent for Promot:ing Sabbatarian Obser-
vances," deserves well cf his country, as the
frendi cf religion anti mnerality'. A Scotch Sab-

bath makes mn drunkards;i forces themnin10
habits cf debauch ; compels themn to beceme hypo-
crites ; and too eften cends b>' inspmring them wiîh

a lively' hatred cf Christianity' itself. Howi in-

deedi can ki ell be etherwrise I or bow' carn we

monder that lthe lad, whoe bas been froni bis

youth upwards taught te look upon heaven ns a

perpetual Sabbatih-and whoe forms bis notions ai

the Sabbatb frotmIwhaI he bis himaself see»,
heard and sufferedi in Scotland-should, hi ver>'

dread cf suoh a heaven as that cf wvhich a Scotch

Sabbath is the type, boldly determce te taAkl
bis chance cf happîness in 't'ether place 1 i
this may appear te our friendi cfto Win
ver>' profane ; but they whoe have heard as m

bave oft times henrd, the beart-feht gratitd mi

wicli a poor wretcb groaning li spirit under tha

bitter, long-protracted agony of a Scotch Sab-

bath-" thanks God that it comes only once a

veek"-will acknowledge thejustice, and indeed

tht m' keratica cf cur rendes :-More especial-
ly wili tis be the carse ith thse vo have Ps-

caped out of the dreary bondage cf Calvinisil

into the fair regions of Catholic truth, and who

therefore know how to appreciate the blessings cof
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-'of Scotand.'groan ;and which bas mad

thon uos1 ab ts'rius as "tihe mnost drunken

nD otralhpeople e the tre kiagdoms,. as

' tchman isa relüctantly compelled tb con-
fA s.

.'isconnection betwixt Puritanism and Im--

*ty nro new thing,, but has obtained from-

the bégnolifl. It bas foreed itself upon the no

of almost every writer cf Scotch lestory

ne the GreatApostacy of 'the XVI. century.

Tt the morality fth eacommunity lias alays

aned mversely vlwith thestrictness of its Puri-

taical observances, i a proposition which can

esy be sustained by the statistics furnished toe

us by Protestants themselves : and as the subject

is et oui> very interesting, but of the bighest im-

portance to the statesman and iégilata, whe at

this day are oft called upon by an ignorant and

unreasoning populace to re-enact the sumptuary

lû%s of the XVII century, it will perhaps not be

amis to lay before our readers some few proofs

cf thé irutho f car proposition; in the shape of

fract trom a most valuable iork lately pub-

lished in Edinburg, byI R. Chambers, under the

file of 'gDoomestic Annais of Seotland from the

Reformation to the Revolution.,

It was in the period, betwixt tise triumph of

th'Scotch Covenanters over their King, and the

stbjugation of Scotiand by Cromwell, that Puri-

taicai principles reached their climax, and that a

pnitanical clergy reigneil vithout a rival over a

subsrvient people. Of this epoch,the Augustans

ge of Calvinism, our author-who cites cotem-

porary Protestant authority fo every tacs assert-

ed, and opinion expressed-gives the followiug
description; which we submit to our readers as

strongly confirmatory of our thesis respectimg
tie intimate connection betwixt " IPuritanism

lid I.npurity :"
Speaking of the year 1650, the iwriter says:-

"The Cburch was now in the highest power-
every vestige of episcopacy banished, popery treated
aB a crime, thé doctrine efthtIe héadehip cf Christ lu
rail ssîrnanteay, sd enblitg the clergy to exercise
an inlimited authority over the externai religious
practice and professions of the community. It 'vas
rles tihat ac head of a family shoud conduct
wership and reading of the Seriptures dily in bis
bouse, catechise, reprove, and exhort amsonsgst bis
children, servants, and dependents. On Sunday af-
se private davotions by the several members of the
faiy, asnd a general service in the parlour, the
malter was to take care tht all in bis charge repair-
ed io publie worships. This being finished-in those
days i lasted many hours-he was to exercise the
family on what they had heard, and the remainder
of the day was to be spenti la 'reading, meditation,
and secret prayer.' Diligence and 'sincerity lin
thesedauties were strongly enomed, and individuals
encouraged to confer with and prompt one another
on religious subjects. But it was forbidden that
families siould meet together for religious exercses,
as it had been fousnd that such practises tended to
schism,".

" The morals of the flock were superintended w ith
something beyond pastoral care. Promiscuous
dancing as strictl probibited. For the 'down-
Learing cf lin' women were not allowed to act as
vailers ln i vens 1bai alenarly ,scn servants and
Ivyet jAn eIder bad a certain little distict assigu-
cd to him, which e carefully inspected once a
tronth. Any scandalous sin which he discovered,
or even tie existence of any stranger without a cer-
titcate of character, he had to report to the kirk ses-
sion. The being drunk, or the utterance of a profane
woid inferred kirk discipline. The inspecting elder
vas also to take cognizance of 1owevery body spent
bis time on Sunday. For acts of a licentiotis char-
neer, both sexes were alike punisied in the manner
toct likely to mortify persons ofua sensitive nature.'
-p. p. 196, 197, vol. Ul.

The governtent ci Seotland was m short a

lpre theoracy, of wisici the Presbyterian Clergy

were the irresponsible TdNssisters ; Puritanism rul-

cd w7ith undisputed sway, and the moral effects of
tat rule are ius described b> Protestants,

Scotchmen, and eye-witnesses :-
Strong evidence exists that the period now under

Fésireeivas net fre frous great vices and criminali-
tiEs of1a very deep shade. The Diarist John Nicoll
mEntions, under February 1650, thitt, 'mich falSet
aid heating' (just as amongst our Canadian Saints)
vas detccted at this time b>' the Lords of Session;
for whlih there vas dily hangîng, scourging, nail-
ing cf lugs (cars> and biuding cf peopie te te Tronu

f(the public tveighing machine t» Edinburgh)>, and
inoig of tongues ; se that it vas ene fatal yeasr forc

ti se Stans rend witnesses, as daily' expérience did
ihés.-p. 197.,

"At thé same time, grass efenscees consnected wit/a
deé affections nevéer abounded store, if wse can believe
Ncott'(a cotemporary' Protestant Diarist)-" thon

di< Sd «t titis time. Somne cf an indescribable kind
CPpeared inan usnhearsd of frequency5 ad continued fa;;
luI todo so all thtrough/ thse timne of thé Interreégintn,"
tat le duning tise time tisaS Puritanism iwas lu the

ascendants. "In Lamont's Diar>' thé number cf gen-
ilmen lu Fife whos ana stated as hsaring brokeén theé
seventhi Commandment duning thé tme cf thé com-
asonwealth is surprisingi>y great. Eren thé sancti-

macéoss Cisancellor Loudon himself lad te give sa-
tifation ta thé Kirk in 1651. Tisa iwriter oet th

Statistiéma1Account a? Melrose remarks thé surprising
ifltber cf penitents whbich ho flude in thé Session

hss during thé seventeenth century, 'far éxceedingçr
ei otsrg f thée present day whsen thse populélicn la

"Thé Churchmen oft·ihat period themselvés not
aerely admit but loudly' precims thé extrême in-
morality' of thteir people."---p; 198, Val. il.

Asth Puritan yoke presset Iseavier anti
l5avier on the people, their morals became more
Ud more corrupt. Under tie date 1657, we

ieadtia
"Offenaccs of a horrible and unnatsral kind continu-

b 1Ound to a degree which makes the dsayligt pro-

.Records of Kirk f Scol«nd p. 473.
1t NihlîIs /air>'.

At the present day it appears fram the Returns
lalihed b> the Général. Registrar for Scotland,
tsa in sone distriéts the proportions of illegitimaté
to legitimate biri-ts are 15.9 per cent,

f4acy.of Lèbse 'euen econrî.-
so». .'More,' says Nicll, within these six or seven
.yeaprerwithin thèse-flfty arr. preéçding and
= e' 'aUriets fsal gL "gin boys ,old men,:

eavery.févr .mpnt as. burat on thé uCas-
; l d 'i'of Edinbrgh'; sometiines tiro together.4-
'flung woen, w/ hod rau-dered their own infanti-
o one. occasion it. Was Une pietty young gentle-
women'-werefrequentlyibrught to the same scene of
punishment. . John Nicoll rsteB that on One day,
15th October, 1656, fire prsenà, two men and three
women, were burnt on tho Castle Hili for offences of
the several kinds here glanced at; while two others
were scourged through the city for miner degrees of
the same offences."-p. 243, vol. 11.

"It la t ébe feared'-adds the writer-" Itat so
lo.ng as reputation is to be gained by mere religious
professions, or the adherence to certain systems of
doctrine, cases of bypocrisy like that of Foyer will
be occasionally beard of. Now will it be doubted
that a moral code which presses too severely upon
the natural affections is calculated in all circum-
stance te have the effect here alluded to."-p.244,
,oi. Il.

To the above extracts from a work of such
unquestionable authority as that whici we have
quoted above, iwe feel that it would be superflu-
cus to add another word in support of our thesis,
thatS" The more Puritanism, the more Impurity."

That its sthe luterest of Irish Catholics and
French Canadians-subjects as they are of one
Government, and stili more closely related 'as
members of the same Church, children of the
same spiritual mother-to hive together on good
terms, to abstain fras prrovoking one another,
and; menaced as they are by a formidable and
aggressive Protestantism, te make common cause
against the common enemy of both-is a propo-
sition se obvious, that no one wl, we think, pre-
sume te contest it. Unfortunately howiever there
seems ta be a party amongst our French Cana-
dian brethren who appear bent upon creating a
schisms betwixt their own fellov-countrymen and
their fellow-citizens of Irish origan ; who lose no
opportunity of misrepresenting and calumniating
the latter; and who tate a malicious pleasure in
provoking a colision with those, whom it is their
interest no less than tbeir duty te seek ta con-
cliate. The Irish, and French Canadian Catho-
lies are mutually necessary ta one another, if it
be intended to resist the griorth of Orangesin,

and the triumph of "4Protestant Ascendancy ;"

andi he, ire say, who, calling imiiseif a Catholic,
seeks te sow discord betvixt them, inust Le either

a fool or a knave.
lt is with much pain tierefore that re have of

late noticed the tone of that section of the French

Canadian press whici s supposed te bé mosi

anenable to Ministerial influences, toivards the
Irish Cathoeic portion of our mied community.
Wihether actng under orders from thieir official

patrons, or wlhether speaking their natural senti-
ments, ive knoi not ; but froin ihatever cause
proceeding, it is scarce possible for ur Irish

friends ta take up one of these sheets without
having their national, and religious feelings acutely
wounded. Thus for instance in L'Union of

Friday last, a journal, which we suppose rank-s
itself amongst the supporters of the cause of
"o der and goodprninciples," we flad under the
caption of "MArrival of the Governo," the fol-
lowing paragraph ; in which it is lard ta say irhe-

ther the writer's utter disregard of truth, or his

insolence towards the Irish of Griflintown-hio

are to say the least in every respect his equals-

is the more conspicuous t-
"M is Excelleney the Governor General is expected

here to-day towards two or three o'clock in the af-
ternoon. We learn that the Irish people-let gent
irlandaise - faithful to the nod of the master, Mr.
3ieGee, are to hiss His Excellency. We have been
for some years accustomed to the Griffintown con-
certs ; but to-day ire fied them altogether out of
place; and authority, no matter by whom represent-
ed, sihould always be respected. It is for this reason
that we reprove-r'Cp'ouvOns-the green hibermnian.
Montreal lias no doubt incontestable claim to the
title of capital of Canada; it is not by howing and
brandishing the torah of discord, that she will ob-
tain it..-.'Union, 241h seplenber.

Niow when we mention the fact, that upon the

Governor's arrival on the afternoon in question,
these iwas not the slightest manifestation of any

feeling, either for or against His Excellency
amongst the iandful of loiterers irisom curiosity

had attracted to the wharf; that not the ghost
even of a hics or af a chtee' rwas te le heart;i
but thsat thé Queen's representative iras receiv-

ed with respectful siience--respectfuliy because

of hss hsigh office, sileutiy because cf bis gréatS

personal usnpopuarity,-weè state that wvhich we
holdi from thé unexceptionable tetimny> cf eye-
wvitnesses, anti cf thé entire press cf this city';
and ire at tise camé lime give thé mast sévère

rbute possible Se thé msendaci>' thé uncharit-
ablene, anti insolence towrards his Trial fellwr-

citizens, et the irriter et th paragraph inu
L'Union. What right had lié to présume that

thé Trial ai Montrés! tidi noS knowr bow ta cou-
duct thenmselvas i What right lad hé te insmnu-

ate that thé irisb intended toe hies thé Governor ?
andi what was hie object in giving this malicions',
anti as subséquent évents provedi, this utter>' un-
foudedi caiuny> to thé worldi? a Wea learn,"
hé as frein whom diti hé learn it 2 We cali

upen the editr-and we have thé nmght te cali

upon him-for thé naine cf hie informant;i for

i öiFS' bi d.'i L~ utwe rdi1

take this opport,unity cf telling hn tbt the hum-
blost gren shiber t e-ert hbnais--h om
he bas the impertinence ta raprove, would deem'
it the at cf a coward and a blackguardto put
ln cireuatianreorfts deroegtory to another, and
tô withhld-wben called uspon te give't up--E
the name of the infàrmant, or originator of the
siander. "99Va learn,", says LoUnwn; lwe
then give dp the name-of him from wLom you
learnt it, unless you ih us te beliere tbat the
falsehood ad its origin in your own fertile brain.
Remember, too, that " a receiver of stolen goods
is as bad as the tthief;" and that e w o putsin
circulatioei, or assists te disseminate a slander
against his brother, is, morally, net a whit betteri
than its author. L'Union must pardon us, since it
gives itself the trouble to lecture the" Irish race"
-la gent irlandaise-upon its good bebaviour
towards authority', if we also take the opportunity
of giviug it a lesson upon the impropriety of evil-
speaksng, lying and slandering-a lesson of which
not only L'Union, but some of its renal cotem-
poraries>¶eem ta stand very muchi need.

À writer in the Pilot of the 28th uit., under
the caption "Protestant-Scotch vs. [isk-Ca-
tholic Immorality" puis ta us the following very
silly question

"One.thing more, and I have done with your Mon-
treal contemporary. It is a prevalent belief, well or
ill founded, I presume not to say,-that the Romanist-
ilibernian sections of British town and country po-
pulations, in every respect whether social or political,
are incomparably the worst reputed of ail; and this
despite the vaunted spurifying influences' of separate
schooling, and careful early religious training. How
is this? [supposing, always that the case is so]let me
ask, "in all humility," Bow are we to reconcile this
degrading [if not I too well attested" fact) ' with the
her>'tIsas Calholicisa tends toeélevaté its professars,

morally and socalle 7" We, too, are Iath to bé-
lieve that, naturally, the Irishe are more addicted to
vice than the Scotch," &c.

Finally, Mr. Editor-after craving pardon for writ-
ing to you at such length-I turn toward your con-
temporary au inquisitive look, which says, "1 teoo,
and many, more, of différing but not adverse religious
opinions from his, pause for a reply."

We see not upon what plea ve can be called
upon te account for al] the silly notions which ad-,
diep ated folkstake into their heads; and whicl
unscrupulous libellers repeat respecting theI" Ro-
manistI Hibernian section" of the British popula-
tion. It is sufficient for our purpose to refer
Candidus ta the elaborate vork of Mr. Mayhew
on the poorer classes of society in the British
metropolis i;frein which he will learn-if he is
net already aware of the fact--that upon Protes-
tant testimony, the " Romanist Blibernian sec-
tion" of the metropolitan population stands pro-
minently and honorably distinguished amongst its
Protestant neighbors, for honesty and purity ; antd
that is onlyi when the Catholie Irishnan renoune-
es bis religion, and becones a shininglight in the
conventicle-yea a brand snatched from the burn-
ing-that he becomes morally assimilated te the
corrupt, because Protestantised masses by whom
he is surrounded.

Their Lordahips thé Bishops o Toronto, By-
town, Hamlton, and Kigston passed through
Montreal on Tuesday last on their vay te assist at
the Consecration of the splendid Cathedral lately
erected under the auspices of His Lordsiip the
Bishop of Three Rivers. The Consecration
took place on Wednesday the 2 9th uit., being
the Festival of St. Michael ; and in our next we
siall be able to lay an accouint of the touching
ceremonies before our readers.

As Omssio.-In the Card cf Thanks of
the Conmittee of the St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylunm, which appearedi n our last, an uninten-
tional omission occurred, a mistake of the cous-
positor. The words " Their respectful thanks
are offared to the St. Patrick's and Temperance
Societies," iere omitted.

INQUEST.-On Tuesday liast, Coroner Jones
held an inquest on the body of a man, named
Thoias Brogan, ihor came to his death on the
moring previous, frosm being run over by one of
the Grand Trunk engines, while proceeding to
his daily labor, near the Tannery, (Montreal.)
For want of evidence, the jury returned a ver-
dict of" Accidental deati." The deceased vas
a sober, iadustrious, and hard-working man, and
leaves a vife and family to deplore his loss.

Evangèiical Protestanitism is-ire learn fron
the Montreal Witness-in danger. Net that
its professors are about to becomé a iwhit more
hosest, chaste, or sober, than they have hitherto
been»; bus because Lard Derby is attsé headi cf
thé Bnîtish Gavrîenad becuéLord Dccb
actually' dinedi on a Sonda>' " at thé résidence oft
tise Frenchs Ambassador in Landaos." Thîs, aays
tisé Witness, " bas given offensce te tise religious
p artlots of tise Britishs people."

ORANGE OUTRAGES.--As thé wrriter af theé
anneèxedi gives us lis naine, aud vousches for tise
truth cf thé détails therein containsed, we bave noe
hésitation in pubshing it, as a samaple cf what
Cathlics may' expect frei an Orange Attorney'-

Gênerai, anti au Orange Gevarnor. 0f course
thé former wili takte goodi care tisat his " Dear
Brothers" hé not molestedi for their gallant ec-
pleits ut thé expense af thé Popishs " dogs" atS
Omemee t-

1r58i
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ne a pééthe e Wàke;ýo .ne2l bP e night
of the isth. instant, au organised band issued from
that deni cf infamy,well primed wir.-.whiskey, and
armed. withîguns .u,apistols, surrounded the; shan-1
ties,,. ana4rused. thir war-whoop. The terrified in-
mates,. suddenly, roused from slumber by the de-
mouia cJel5 ai thras' of -instant , destruction
which came fromnthe-brutal mob at their doors, were,
as you ma' îollinsagin'e,-in a dreadful state of mina.
Oh i whai a sightin t.his free country-this country1
that boasts so much of its.civil and religious.tolera-i
tion to ail-te~ .se at the midnight lour a ruthless1
Orange rabble asurouninghree or four shanties,.1
occupied b> peaceable hard wrrking.Catholice, and'
breat1ing rengeance on.thsemand their little anes.
The terrified Iusbands and faibers, with some of their
children in their arms, made a rush for an adjacent
bush, lotlyi punrsed by their enemies, and, singular
to relate, escaied, probably owing to the darkness of
the night. N'ot so their wives and children, Who re-
mained behind. Weuld you believe it, Mr. Editor,i
-spread it on the winds of Heaven-let it be kanown
in every corner ci the land as a fact-that these
worse than demons maîtreaed the defenceless fe-
males, clutching them by the tItroats, until they
were nearly strangled. Having wreakea their ven-
geance on the females, they next proceeded to break
al the furnitu re, windo ws, doo-s, &c. lu fact, they
completely gutted the already miserable dwellings;
and wound up the proceedings with a volley of m-
precatians on all Papists, and the usual consignment
of Ilis Hcliuéss te vîrsu quartons.

Your readers vili no bésurprised when t inform
them that the County Master resides in the village of
Omemee. He is a man who lias allied Itimself with
the scum of society, and has often headed the Orange
canaille in their nightly excursions to Catholic hoses
and CatholiaIc calities. The aardr-u miserable
Orange nag publisbed lu tise rillage-is indignant at
the disgraceful conduct of tbose it bas this long
lime hcssnded on te.anal acis b>'its véékly inflau-
matory articles on Poseh an dPabists.e I profes s
sympath>' toi' thé sfrers; bus lis sympaîl>' is IcI-
1ev .Ve sconuil, as vèliss tie man yh professes it.

The only reason pust forraard for this attack on the
shanties is, that a gang of these ruffians went on the
preceding Saturday to horse races, beld in the north-
eru part of the Township (Emily.) This part is
almost exclusively occupied by Catholias ; yet these
Orange besllies thoIught, with pistols in tbeir pockets,
thas they could easily chase the Papists. They pro-
voked a quarrel, tised their pistols, but to no effect,
and ver sooan fou nd that the' ]ad men, hard-fisted
mens se dèsi itis; thé>' trere fare/a te f>' for safet>',
bus not withott takisg s fe cntdheads twich themn.
This is iviiai reiseesl their ire, an/a hesIlieus secom-
mit such a dastardly outrage on those who live six
miles from where tire races were held, and who were
not tere on that day. The blood of their martyred
victiis lias cried t eIcaven for vengeance on ibese
Sepoys; and i fear thie ctrsses of the widows and
orpians wsiels tiey Iav made throngi the Ian/a>are
fa]lissg, sun/aiili jet 1h11 sacre henni>' an tosé lu
power, who foster and sussai this blood-thirsty So-
ciety in er uidst.

Only he otheer day i at eurse to this counnry-
Ogle R. Gowan-hd tire brazen éeffrotery to tell the
public alIther good qalities and virtues of an Orange-

mass. lié says -.- " An tlrangénurn muet halie e Irons
bigtr', coaciliator>, binî,îte, charitable, bonest,
honorable." What se farce! Wthy, th ilying es-
Grand wotudfain m.ke si believe that virtue is not
to he found beyond the precincts of hs Orange

1f Mr. Editor, I hive cearried this comutnicatioli
te too gréat a leng'. excuseIl me ; m eiart is fill o
the unredressed orages inflictei on my poer Catho-
lic countrymsen : atsda umust speal, ana tel titese
spawns of hell that the day isnot fai distant when
their blood-stainied flag wil btorin t shreds, antd
the land purge/a of thseir dark-'Iantersi t 

trder; when
peole will shiun ienmas plague-stricken cre:ure:
and when a pmblie shout will arise against lei
cowardice, treachery, and brutality. Aiready thev>
are despid by thousandis f liberal Protestnns, an/d
be sure tat ontt despises the reptiles more thais

lttE, snDAY 0MossG Ie.-A tira broke out yester'
day mornitng at the omnibus stables of.Mr. Wooda ii
r .Bona"eu strece, near ube erner ofth e Suar.-
ht vas abont balf-Isase bsno'a claek wr,'rtisé rlani
was givesz iatd the firemen were eseedily on the
spot-indeed, as itis repored toens, before the iwater
was turned on. Unfortnatelyi the fire, ilstugh

the source whisenee he derived the intelligence
wiichi incited him to read "la gent irland-
aise"-thie Irish race-a homily upon the evsils
of civil discord, and respect due to authority.-
We know not wht nay be the rules and cus-
toms of the society in wbich thie :writer in L
Union mores ; · though from his sneers at the

unfortunate denisens of Griflintown, that society

P. K.
iSA CntEE Mo, d1ul3 3à, 1857.

.lessrs. PrRY Dàis & Sox :-Dear Sirs--Having
used yosr PAIN KI-LE fl'or two years, i find it to be
thebest medileine for what it is reconmnended for
that I have ever used. I feîl thankful for the benefit
I have received from it. i lave been trousbled witi
dyspeiîsira for ten years, and tried '1' * te no
benefit. But as soon as I got to sing your P as
Kssay.n i fouînd relief, and by tie use of it I aim en-
tirely cured. Fer chills and ever or congestive chills
it is the best msedicne I iave aver used. I have
used it for a great many different complaints, and it
bas never yet failes in giving immediate relief.

t . CITAS. L. GANOil.
Sold by all the principal medicine dealers.
Lynsans, Savage, & Co., and Carter, Kerry, & Co,

o-ntraal, Whsolesale Agents.

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
7The csssas:a'd sçlrencnt uf Prof. 3. A'. lis e.ç,M. DV

S"al isiiiýl)l lcxîniiýy f A, rient sjïc
manner in t./scic/thtlsi.e m cine is compousnded,

and reromn'ends il to Profes.çional Men.
A n opinion laving been asked for ofie, in conse-

quence of the formula for preparing O.ryg'énsaletl Bit-
/ers being o ni rne, i express the following is
'osas;

Tis c'omioritiûn of these Litters iciludes those
iuédicinal sstances w'lsicls e.xj'reiesced ph sicians
tare long resorted tss for spécial action on thé s>'s-
tem, vien deranged b' Fevers, Dyspepsia, Agues,
an GeneraDebility, resulting from exosure or cli-
maté influence.

Thèse are rendei permanent, and renan active
in tiBspréparation, ut a rotiaceqssessce qcf thé, scrîeét (fie

.1annr in swic they are conbine d.
It was a vell founded inference, that the prepara-

tion, ased in largeror smller doses, wruld prove a
telua Peerai Medicine, whici expérience bas de-

monstratei.
Iu this mediciue, ne isetallié salts canb h found,by thé mesS délicate cheinical trials.

iespecttui]y A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
.issa pr Ite iséSaté o'MUSE.

No. 1 Pine Street, Boston, ltis Dec., 182.
SFs W. Farts& Ce., Boston, Propriesora. Soi/

by tlseir agents every w sera.

For sale in Montreal, at iholesale, b> Lymans Sa-vage, & Co, 226 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street ; and S. J. Ly-min, Placé de Armes.

EVENING CLASSES.

TUE PROFESSORS of the MONTREAL ACADE-
MY lave OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
their Rooms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de-
sirous of availing themselves of their Course of Is-
struction, cau enter on moderate Terms s

M. C. Heally will attend the Commercial and Ma-
thematical departments.

Pierce FitzGerald wili attend the Classical depart'-
ment.

Hours of attendance fram half-past SEVEN till
half-past NINE P.M.

Ternis payable in advance.

A LUXURY FORHOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Luxury for the
Toilet, puirchase a Bottle of t h " Persian .BàJl" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freekles, Sun-marks, and
al disagreeable appearances of the skin. It is un-
équille/a. i

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin.whle Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son can have Sore or Chapped Bands,-or Face, and
use the "Persian Balm" at their Teiles

Try this geat "Home Luxury. Po
S. S. ELODGETT -& Cc., Prepriesers,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGE & CAMPBELL

(Wholesale -Agents)
. -Montreal.

SEPOYISM IN CANADA.
To the Editor of the True WUness.

Lindsay, Sept. 22, 1858.
DAn Ssi-A more diabolical and dastardly out-

rage never disgraced any nation or people, than was
perpetrated in this neighborhood on the night of the
33th inst., by a g of Orange ruffians froim the no-

speedily extinguished, was not se till it lad destroy-
ed fifteen out of about twenty-two valuable horses,
which were not insured for more than hall or ai
least two-thirds of their value. The k.s on this stock
will probably bc. $1,000 or s1,500 .

Susr.rroan Et:cnos.-We have been informed iaat
the lion, L. T. Drurmmond has entered a protest
against theretirn I Mr. Foster, and tha t Edward
Carter Ese., as beun entrusted witih the management
of :e Conteston.---Mona! .raid.

PIoOGRES or Da NS ssan . -- Dring the past few
weeks inceudaries appear Io have become atarmingl>'
numerous, and althougi five inquests have beesi
held, and the police have beei on the quirire none of
the offenders bave vet set vith retribution. The tire
on Queen Street, 1i, which three frame houses werer
destroyed about a maonth ago, was clearly proved,
by a next-door neigshbor, to have een the work of an
incendiary, the wickedness of wbhose labor tenporar-
ily paralyzed Ihan arid prevented bis raising an
alarm. subseqjuently te this the great lire upont
Adelaide Street occurred. Six or eight hsoluses vere
burnt down and a large amount of property consum-
ed, and that ire vas undoubtedly occasioned by an
incendiary. On Monday morning a tire broke out ut
Mr. Loftus's dwelling house, whici may be attribut-
ed te the sanme cause. Coroner Dssggan held an in-
quest on Monday afternoon upon the fire, at which it
was stated by a nuimber of witnesses that just previ-
eus te the lire two men were seen running up Pine
Street, but they did not take sufficient notice of them
te enable them te implicate any party. The jury re-
turned a verdict te the effect that they were o, opin-
ion that tIe ieuse was wilfully fired.- Toronto ./flezs.

mAoNDiIÂ M.P.s.-Of there honorable gentlemen
the Toronto Colonist draws amusing, if net very
flattering picture :

"I The people of Englan bld as they deems our
politicians te be, would hardy bellieve that there are
scores of the members who make a living out of the
six dollars a day, which is the parliamentary allow-1
ance; that many of these sleep two in a bed in small
garrets at $3 a week in order ta make a profit of the
business ; and thatin the case, at least, of one half
the Assembly, there is neither the reading, the in-
telligence, nor the independance of the English
mechanic. We say the people of the mother country
little as they thik of our public men, ·would thinki
any such picture as we have drawn a mere sketch
of the imagination; and yet, as we all know te our1
cost, it is no such thing, buta simple picture of the
actuel facts of the case."

Tooth Ache.-t is often asked if Davis' Pain Kil le
will cure this most unbearable of pains. It will sel-
aom fa ifapplied according ta directions. It is also

an effectuai cure fer neuragia. Try 1.

torions village of Omeme-a village well known te TUE ST. PAT RICK'S BAZAAR.
every person who bas ever spent an hour in it, te
contain seme of the greatést rowdiées and sots u THE ANNit a L BAZÂAR, under thé direction fCanada West. Indéed, sunhbfi 158noteriot>'ttS1 h ade fCt'e théStatik' Cnréa
is shunned by every respectable person as a. plague wilabes held o f MO DAt h 4t h OC O E R,
spot; and at no distant day the name whieb it had tien, ilbchneld on MONDAY thé 4th OCT OBER,

previens to its present euphooues one, eau with pro- ad ccntinued au thé felcwiug days, in thé
priety be applied to it again-viz., " BeggarB' Town." MECHANICS' HALL,

à short distancé from this vlae dalang thé
Port Hope, Lindsaya d Beaverton alodarAGREAT 'SAINT JAMES S'T R E E T,

few shanties occupied by poor Catholic families, whoP r The proceeds will be applied te the support of
are employed in repairing it. These inoffensive crea- the ST. PATRICK'S ORPHAN ASYLUM, and ta
tures, who never, by word or deed, gave cause of the Clothing of destitute Children, attending School,
compiaint to any of their Protestant neighbors, could during the approaching winter.

-

rr EB MUT rll.QQAN ny.l y -runvid

STEAMat BuRNT.-HLzrx, SEPT. 27, 1858.-The
bark La/u, from Liverpool, arrived in Halifax harber
onfundayéM., With12.of the 67csuvving pa-
sengers .fthé d utr,.burnt.at se&on thd ig3hSept,
la lat. 42,01 long. 41,30, taken from the bark Maurice,
Capt. Ernest Renaud, on the 14th. .,At a ittle after
12 o'clock, où' the 13 t, dense columns of imokeburst
from the after entrance of th' steorage.- Théiehip
was instantly put at half speed, at whioh-'sb cou-
tinued until the magazine exploded. The en eers
it ie inferrea were instantly suffocated. Thréve was
next seen breaking through thé lights amidship,'and
travelled with fearful rapidity. Some persons let
down a boat from the port side of the quartei deck,
and she was thought to be crushed under the screw.
An attempt was made to launch a boat on the star-
board side, but it was swamped from the numbes
who rushed into it, and all were lost. All the firit
cabin passengers were on the poop, except a few
gentlemen who must have been smothered in the
smoking room. The ladies and gentiemen on the
poop jumped into the sea by twos-some of the ladies
were in fames;-several hesitated, but were driven
to it at lait. In half au hour not a seul was to be
seen on the poop. The French bark Maurice came
alongside the steamer at about 5 P.M., and rescued
40 passengers, chiefly taken off the bowsprit. A few
were picked up floating round. At about ao'clock,
one of thé metallie boats came up with about 23
persons in it, including the first and third officers.

CAUSE OF THE ACCIDENT.
The tire is known to have arisen from the very

culpable negligence of some of the crew. The Cap-
tain and surgeon considered it expedient te fumigate
the steerage with burning tar. The operation was
ten éperformed b' the boatswain, ndèr thé super-
inteudéncé cf the feurth offlicer. Thé beatavain
beated the end of a chain to dip in tar to produce
smoke. The end became too bot to hold, and he
dropped it on deck, to which it set fire. The tar
was upset, and immediately all about it was in flames.
A feeble attempt was made to extinguish it,. but
without effect. There was nothing at band to meet
such an emergency.

It is a luxury-a positive luxury-a real luxury-
a glorious luxury 1-this " Persian Balm. Nothingyet before the public can compare with it. Send us
anether bottie.

THANKS.
Owiing to the zeal and activity displayed by Mdms.

Nolan, Levesque, Terreault, Saint Jean, aud all our
young Ladies of the Congrégation of B. Y'I M., as
well as to the encouragement given both by our corn-
paratively poor people, and our friends in the City-
the little Bazaar ai Le Cleau Saint Louis (Aile End>
bas realised, ia a few short soirees, the very band-
soeésun cf eighty-oné peunâs, odd shillings e>'.,
or $328. This resuitoreflecta tse more crédit upon
our population, as it is for the fifth time we make an
appeai te tlisir generas] t> siuice thé beginning cf the
chureî ; and, spite f threpresaure or the times, that
appeai lias never been made in vain. Honor then to
the poor, who 1now so vell how to deprive them-
selves, if not always of the necessaries of life, at
lcast of many useful tiings, in order to erect a tem-
ple to the Lord

We return thanks also to Mr. Rolland and his
Bras naid for saing made ur lone]> spot resound

* with splendidl airs au'd mouse during isielazaar.
F. T. LAiiÂYE, Ptre., S.V.

Coteau St. Louis, Sept. 27, 1858.
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rpnaY ÿeioxs>iehtIdn- for throwing omall hollow :all %eo4, hu j; x r so e r t åàni é by ' à Y;rda;asa ËÍeï
bsIngaflmcIes wilnrcfer.e etoMf.- andý' pjectilea- ofevery: conceiable kind..lte; ment, .and dtnre atian 4 tr b&oW m e 1'ôiitJf'S te cl'gòvegof

.odk speeckýi :bié hew; ebra-ctérof n' âre ècasting conical Minie ballets, in natrixes, -tii4 usCimposé 1gi&Jiiioni«îdiUiioïe. htibôi4hTie 'dàdaiià f i-
ne t- We at >tisieas fsat as if anothei Congress were: "inâÉgsttbauïmbêèofi4i yea.' saionariu,sf ÏIéhtMf ig hihii its 1 iit i a

Tea oT tW ish sittinkat vienas;4and-that an infiarI&ted Coitinent Lyouth.oft*élty,the dilysoaof'ôieor on4eat-w thiò w ; ¶ôi ttJe oïtSistks aù& n
Î nwere about to submerge France l fire once more, esF pB tqra,. esodfor.itlifeVpfdangqr èntiùifthe infid 'pa4rs;ivbtEE

na id that this wù aerfinal preparatonfor death ias,devèled tsgo.troQpgly.pvçr.dutthe'" fn d l&alle iatai
of .Englan enmeicallyfar stronger,..is.yet not -struggle. What is it for? Metzbe it obsered, ( aiest dbildhood, that theiMhefiamidat"thé' eïêést utliëide'msad"5ier:f st ~ee dùl hoae

pobrtiotothe necessitiès of the country oaly one of several fortresses of te aimne iank; and, regrist 1hass1isteiedè.the reoin cfh hxghb- mission of love tlie;*hais war-a; zndt îitié4n
and ta t inirense extent of BEitish clonies- Ethougb called the Woelwich of Prsnce;fthere. are -clesiaetbcal aùthorities:eomnieidiqd by tea'to -the Msstilm n.hiJofüllyelôfrind willingJytprecenese fle. several other Woolwiches too-Vincennes, La' Frere, solicit bis Conset,; and hs»brav-eIy resigned tles a ekndwleded.:. Pèrtùgal2-onde s Cathàlic ie so

Itbthn proeed a llw: . Toulon, Strasbourg, Besangon, Toulouse, Rennes, fondly-lored child.into,thebinda of the Churc, p.e faithful,-would~it sema, challeige to herséif tie
"Tbe Frencb navy, o.the.contrary,i$s in and adoien lesier ones, in ach and all of which the fectlcoevincedishaithe cai vilbniu aswered. uneviabiédistnctiàn*fuycn na sd

.Perfect.equilibrituml with the -wants af the COU same-srt ef thing is going ou, hammer ad tongs, ."Arnother ofthefe asiant tôheaveily rewad ungraefully ex'peliing the .pobr' Sisté of St viù-
t Iy. u thehpothesis of a naval war, we have night, noon, and morning." la 5young ma ihe son ofa -rich banker,7 whose cenand tih u pubticy'jproclimî hèeifto theorld

nôtthous ds e p s a r.etect, atd we can TE LÂTE DucHsss or OaBLEN' WILL.-This do. suicide a short;timeago;fliled&1arsswith conster- asi ter'byw fn.civilisation. Godhelp hert-she
aevtehsan of eeoints ta pro mt suf- cument bas been proved iln Doctors' Commons and ntion. Mis .vocationis submissive tthelaw-of wili nothelp herself; and'those whoehauid guide
ceotea-I isT published. The introduction is as fellows expiation, and turnedt .once .from.the orld .to ber are trembling and silent-not one word from the

ent, it rnaybe truly affirmed, to possers in- l is imy will. lu the name of the Father, and which his fatherhied sarifldeverYthi and finally Government-not a syllable from the Throne or the
mense resources: they-shoul always be on the of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. In dying i life and eternmty ité, to'bffr himself a sacrifide l tongue-tied Chnrch in favour of the poor Sisters of

nt that is menaced; às Bônaparte clearly de- commend my seul te God, and iu the name of -Jeans redemptionof his father's -rerr; The. contraist be. Charity"
mdusùated ta.the Àustrians' iu his ienorable Christ I implore His induite mercy, praying hilm t tween thetwo;youngmen±rtheorigh.Devocation -I .
moniateds to the. Aust - -i, receie me in the eternl abode, there te reunite me was spontaneous,.the.qther,.hatofi4ggmint and

Italy.The English4 besides, in ta thse fer whomI have mourned upon titis tart. reasonine-*ai tvident te ail. The firsttlijoy and The following lafroi the Bombak Gazette oi Au-

their reasonlinl«on -maritime matters, always cm- I leave my maternal blessing te my beloved sons, trumph at having accomplished a long-sought end, guet A . .
outth oterait resîgnation to1tti&will of Provdne Tht great Point et attraction for the rebele leOnde,

itan errer, wl4ch we have already pointed ut and pray the Lord te guide themi through this life, th otherovidence.-
mot ea ecora r, a Power eught te gie them presperous days, snd te grant them At the conclusion 0ofthq isseutnnywa.given which now containi at iast nine-tenths ef ail tht
nt stexpe ave n.a-, VIleternal felicity when they shall have noblyfl dofhrougont the country.. The

notuld ec od fr. nglon enre-ardsee their destinies liere below. I bid thei here a last each'tation; on smalt ioafwas»plied.ith tie largest numbers banded togethei undr separate
srould be looked for. But Es adieu, whilst thanking them for the happiness they Wallet which contained the one cbânge'df iiien, and leaders are the Begni's armyacressthi Gogra at

clpsxey on the side fFrane-tnk have contributed te my existence. I entreat the they went on their way, singing.:joyousy,:as they Bounree, estimated at froi. .12,0 the

crance. y But she has: another enemy, Russia, Queen te accept the last expression of n.my respectful disappeared through the door attthebak of tht force of lehudee Hoosain, calculated at 15,000, en-

vio presses .er in th East, . China, inl Idia, gratitude. Ibid farewell te my mother, te whoin 1 altar, concerning the glories of Pardise:and .the gaged la besieging our ally, Maun Silg, in his for-

an wh pre aes er an the Bai ti, where'the We so mmuch; ta my brothers and sisters, for whom bounties of thetLord. By this tine most of them trese ofuShahgunge. The filelgy of.Maun Sing, to

nidian fleet, frn beirae tcludedfre th I har ever Tit incere affection; te my mother's a art mbarked, ither at Havre or Bordeaux, for the.our cause je not a matter altogether beyond doubt,
ofrces.- milv, whoae tender hospitality lias lightened the bit- savage countries te .vhich they are bound.. The aind a force bas been.sent from Lucknow either te

Blàrk Sea, is forced te accumulateits forces.- teress of exile of my sons and myself; te My friends vessel which conveysthem will leave them in the relieve.him or:to cmpel him:to declare him seilffor

Suppose then fr a moment that an understand- and servant, whose fidelity in the midst of misfor- midst of the horrid lonelineas to which they. have one aide or other. This expedition isunderthe com-
Supposethenor a nmd Ru ,the tune has in3pired me with grateful attachmen t ; and, condemned their . young lives, and the next news mand Of the victorlous General Gr-ant, and he iikes

ing c ce oet welding firm aganast the Englisi finally, I bid farewell te France, whiih I have loved wich reachesusconcerainglthem may be of. their witl.him two regiment ofýEuropean infantry,one.of
FrenchbueeethmeEnau se mchi and where the happiest years of my life succes in converting whole nations te Christianity, hussard, two regiments ofSikhs, and two troope of
vessels, iwhile the Russian eet should convey an have glidèd maway. I recommend my sons never te or Of the iingerig death te which they have been artillery, a force which'e thiaks aiple enough te

army to disembark in England-suppose that, forget that the fear of God la the beginning of ail condemned by the inhospitable tribes amongst whom defeat both hesiegers and beseged if atie> e ould
and the Cossacks nigit very easdy be seeni l wisdom; that it ls a guide and beacon in prosperitfr, thin have teenset.',.coalesce.ne shathis moemt wfth grea. engernes
London. Unite, on the contrary, the Russian and a stay amidst misfortune; ta remain ever faith- USTRA- -. ferintelligenceefthisateremet.

fui te the precepts o! aheir chitdheod, and centinue . . jLt a runiared that the Beguxi, midihber whele
and English fleets, and the junction would be scadfast likewise te their political faith. May ther Vassa, Smr.Î .- lt is at length definitively set- avallable forces,.is determined no longer ta remain

F t with observe it bth b their constncy adersi an tied thata subare telegrap sa be constructed on the defensive, but te
perfectly' mreeve r a frou Ragusa te Alexandria; The exact conditions ' d •

our army and our.maritime populations se emi- exile, and by their firmuess and devted patriotian e? the agrecment entered into by tht Briaish aid .Tharthe lion a his denl '

nentl warlike, we repel every attempt at lnd- ien the c e f ents shal restrer hem te theirouglasinih,
ing. Threi lie ou suerifltf mesuperacountry.. May. France, resaered te her diguity.and Austrian Gevernnnenti are net yet knewna, but its e

Th lies our sueriority ; we support counry. ayFrand ntandprincipal features are said te be the following. The I n iother words, te carry the war into the .British
y .erenin 't chEnandan- liberty, may constitutional France reckon upon th gAustri Government agrees toy down three ables camp at Allahabad, th' head-quarters of the Governor

our na b an ry-tat which EglandC ta defend er honor, her grandeur, and ber interests, beteen ranita, C r es te landi and ôan- General and Commander-in-Chief. Reckless as is
not do, or, at least, what she bas not been able and may sc find once more in thenm the wsdom ofda tetwn Regusa, Cerfu, Zante, Cadia, a pd Aexan- tia unprincipîed woman, me do not anticipate an>.
ta do up te ahe present time.' their grandather and the chiareus qualitits cfri, (Anglo-Austrian) company. The British and Ans- movement s rash and fatal as this would be, and ra-

« As regards the admitted superiority of Our their father. Tht>. shuld ever bear n mnd the po-. rinGîousriment compantee t th madny a- ther incline te believe a statement in a letter receiv-
As regrds th liical principies ivbicta have made the gier>. ef their triai Gorerîxients guarantet te tht cempan>. 6 percdTa

merchant uny, and the maritime tastes proni-- hase, pini which grandfather faithfuly of bserved cent. (3 per cent: each) on all capital that May be ed front Jellalahad, 'that the Begum is anious te

mtofhf ad expended in the construction of the above-mentioned Coe t terms and bas witen te the Nepaul mani
nent mn England and exemplified by ber flet upon the throne, and which their father, as his will xpedd submarine telegrap. It would appear that the Brit r e) tO negciate with our go-
beautiful yachts, and by the habits of lier arito- and testament bear witness, had ardently adopted. ish Government las ti besa T th bargain, for its verment on her behalf. If tiss true, affair Swill
cracy, the Siede cenSLders their importance di-| lis last directions have been the guiding rule of their despatcher, wich are te be forwarded by atm soai be settled. The whereabouts of Nana Sahib

minisbed by the tendencies of France in th' education. In quitting this world I recommend my agents, are te have right eT priat>y on al thret arenot known with certainty. Our Lucknow cor-
children te the Quetu. My belored sou, tic Ceunt ensc r ahv ilto roiyo i he

minirectchldePrn, to t Queen.M beovye someCnt cables. It is also related that right of priority on respondent state that he is with the Begum at Bun- ,
same direction -de Paria, wiii ataim is majority he moment my bthe ustrian land telegraphs a likely to be granted ree, ail other nccounts indicate differentother places,

"'Blind would be tht man whoa does not per- will shall take effect ; yet, notwithstanding th!s, I tot Brtish elrapen fo l te depated it with this variation. that the detestable arch traiter-
ceive how France is in every manner tendiog · count upon the moral influence of the Queen, anti te thfoBritis Goernment for ail ti despatches lh and outlaw is never seen m the field, but conceals
towards the sea. Ten years back the families upon her respected authority te replace me in is mn farm d te or receie tfram India Persans oie onhimself with marvellous adroitness and success from

twrstesa e er a arc munit better able ta frt a correct opinion con s imaacc > h ag nmr fee o
Svisted the sea in the fine seson were soine counsels-; i likewise reckon upon ber maternal sol- such a matter than myself say that the two Gover- those who, attracted by the large reward offred for

hundreds; no th are conted bthosands.- de l entreating er t accept th gurdinsip ent risk little or nothing by guaranteeing 6 er hisead, may e desirous of having a interiew
i? i ei ildoutht Ouk-e de Chartres. Bnci cn6h pei aaiomnilat i ner ts i

hundeds; nw tey ae cuntd b t osans--of y blove so, te Dke d Chrtrs. uchcent. The line in question, whichis eto aillintente ihhm It is understood that hie has sold his fa-
When, under the Restoration, the Naval School dutywili net, I trust, appear te her tee encrons, for and purposes a main one, already bas or. wil soon mous ruby, valued by the natives at a million steri-
at Brest as founded, it was necessary. in order I beg my brothers t masist the Queen lu tht admnis- havepureat r ations : T e eau ' fo

ste pay them; but at present the tratien f the fortune f heair nephews. I kn Corfu teMalta, Cagliari, and Spezia. 2. That from written atthe beginig of the mutiny, as been i-

nunber f applcants for the naval schools is o cwilwdrenl their depe red brother, anid I m sure Zante to the Morea, which wili jin the Greek tele- tercepted, vwhiche gives as . reason for his rebel-
number of appit ocante.e hilde fterdelrdbohradIa uegraphie net. 3. That fromt the Island of Candis a t:lion that the government had deprived him of the

great that a considerable amoeunt of interest s that they mill at all times testify towards the a ra i e . n pensionOf Company's R 75,000 a month, enjoyed
necessary in order te procure admission. For- sncere affection. I charge my sons ta remami ever Constatinaple, wih r. Giborne la abo uteor ebyis father Rajee Rao Pmpshwah, and that e wasunesrc.Tht Tunkish Goerrrnema bas isaeaaliamai- db>. b e ister aet e erreiidtsab ia
merly the naval career was a sort of exception, closely united; the indissoluble union ef the tio sed M. Gisborne te.lay down a cable fron diandinatalater a ndinterest, or
and a ycuîg man ought ta be a native of Dieppe, brothers forming the condition of their strength and Alexandrin, but it will hardly be worth his while ta ta loe his life. The latter alternativewill probably
ar unkirk or St. Male, or sane ather port, te mutual happiness. I desire that my eldest son shall, do so, as the Anstrians are on the point of sinking hom.be his faieasathe circle lsnarrowmg around

%r Dunkrk' r oor sme oer pr , frontm the day that his legal majority permits him, three. Afewdays.since the Englishhim.
even thian of it. But, lu the present day, it bas take part la the famly council appointed te watch- tiet.n a feen dakSingt soundngisi at srteamereInflehn ,irrites theriead of lia-There are

attractions for every province, and the navy is over the interests of bis younger brother. It la alsMo go, and particularly in d the neighbourard of the s- 3,000 rebels, congregated about the jungle at Jîg-

no longer the exclusive appanage of any particu- my desire that those tried and faithfuîl friends who land of Scio, whini is te be onefbriet i despore, whih 'we have been unable te destroy.-
a . have surrouuded my sons, and Who, later having Constntinpe-Cadia tine of telegrapi. rom Sci These men though badly.armdand scantily sup-

been the devoted adherents of their father, have aa wl b e plied with provisions, have sept the country from
" The Siede tien taiks grasveiy ai a projeci never ceased ta give us proofs of attachment in ad- Smyrna and Galioli.-Times Correspondent. Gya te Patna, from the Soaine river te the Kurum-

which most persens wil be apt te consider chi- versity, will still continue to remain abont them."- Snassa. They. have burnt bungalows. and factories,
merical-that of making the Seine navigable as The bequests follow. ITALY. liberated prisoners, and mutilated ryots. In the face

far as Paris for vessels of large burden. This A FORNE 1 IN & BOTTLE.-The foniteur de Cul- The Tined correspondent writes:-" y private of Sir Edward Lugard with 2,000 troopa at Judges

giantu ides, is nt net, but, if I am rial tin- radeos announces that a bottle bas been picked up on letters from the north of Italy show that there, as in pore, and. in theteeth of Brigadier Dougla , witha
gigaticideais o ne, ,g f the beach between Trouville and Honfleur, whir crinal vr onr f uoe hr sjs o Queenls regiment at Buxar, they have ravaged the

formed, mien t vmas, on somte former occasion, h ec eme raril m ofer ic neiani>'ever>. country ef Europe, thtre is juat iDew a miale country.. Thtat telegrapb, hemever, giresfor rd whndrtgwapern sm er oaiontre being broken was found ta contain a paper dated 3rd complete calm in political affairs. In the absence of! w epho efunaccointa.e t elreela hadretred fri
put forward hydrographers showed telat there August, on board the Crocodile, and purporting that greater events, the decease of the Mazzini organ, the Are hofaer burningtsr. Vicet's bare,td Briga-
were insurmountable obstacles to its realization. the writer on board the vessel, which was about to Italia del Popolo, has caused muuch conversation at dierahaeb u me t' houand Bris
The foltowing paragraph is more practical than founder, having neither heirs nor relations, bequeath- Turin, and, indeed, it cannot be considered ns au un- Douglas as assumed comaîd cf t o

Tht inolloisviortuparagrapivr isg iIOndtthp 'acticThisaurbed districts. He mas lest described as about te
the suggestion of baving men-of-war moored n cdirne ta te ecremuit Sud unt pa3r, Tif , important incident, snce it proves that the deteatable establi military posta about the position cf ahe
front 0eT the Tuilieries cgardens :-frutttirie elre eaiUt a300.,3principits tie paper la question advoanted art netenm Atpsetmrgadhtatieebec-front'of hth Tglisu. gaden : i and te be deposited in tht hands of M. Faiseau-La- those of any numerous or influential party in the enemy. A t presit we regard the tactics to eem-

The English mustmidake up their inads ta vanne, Rue Vivienne, Paris. The writer aise ex- Sardinian States,-or, we may fairly ay, in Italy plyed with put little hopes of success. T he enemy

the derelopnent of maritime ideas of France.- presses a vrish that his bouse at Valparaiso shall be generally, since, had they been so, money would thes did tie eîclasing force ofSit E. Lugard, ad
Admiral Napier lias recommended then ta bring conver:ed into a chapel in which Mass should be ce- doubtless hive been forthcoming te prolong the x- the struggie miii be indefinitely proinged. SUilth
us to an arrangement, consisting of each Power lebmatel on tie 3rdcf every monti for the repose of istence of the Radical print. M. Mazzini and bis enemy in all but numbere, tic sympathy of tht po-
consenting to have a limited navy. We, on our Chevreau, Prefect e! tic Sarthe, as just pub- hGi end d ths ak sh thr , ud nas tin pulace, nud the celerity of their motions, are a con-

coaCeveasentinf«heSateba tetpu-the Goermment bae cushed titir journal, because teniptibît foc. Tht>. acarceL>' hart a gocd gin
side, advise them te draw closer ail the bonds lisied a circular modifying one e lhad recently is- its responsible editora, having repeatedly transgres- tetie caps ae sa h abe good g
which attach themn to France, to attempt the sued, and wnich as unfavorable te the hawking of sed tic lame, haro ae repeatedly been punished or amongst them, caps are almsstnunprocurable, beeg

greatest nimber of enterprise they possibly can Bibles ad. same other religions Warks. The follow- so doing. But the truth is that the paper was not lave t mr i tngsure heir excursion;bthougb
sn conjunction wth us, and te look with suspicion ig ent eend cirnuar dbeen asked whether the re hd a t i n t mane dag tt they have inflicted considerable damage ta us, have
on tiese sentiments af jeaieusy vhich hv e "ete-I hav enaae5Vitt'aeahnbier ii ,meigteeaietht finîciml been endi> nuprofitabie te theîserte. ThiisPS>. 2aSclauses of the circular of the 30th of July last, reia- state of their property, and they found that the -dled es in pittancesa oie or te rupees h ler-
long animated themn against France. It is not tire to hawking about publications connected with treasury was empty. They made an appeal te cer- natedmoutis pisins are or cuee nale-
te diminish the French forces that they ought te non-Oatholio forms of worship, were tabe applied te tain Persans Whoeither through fear or from a desire nu iate m p intea rate en e Buerj-

eneaor bt a a arag tata ar 15 alt ha«kers 'rthout distinction I1hast t 9 1 Gus, and the chimate matemperate even to Bhoj-
endeavor, but te su manage tint a war with us a h es h d nin. en Say te oppose and create difficulties for the Government, poories.
should become utterly impossible froin the milti- tisa negatite repi> caunot be daebtful. Ou thai hsa hitherto suppied mone, but those persons ee CHINA.

reltinsmdfrindhis xisin b~.subjeet tht tennis o! tht Ministerisl circuilai' ef the net dlspeaed te dishurat an>. furtier aime' Tice'!ue- CIA
plicity of relatio s and friendships existing be- 22nd of May ast leave no uncertainty. The Go- vitable conclusin was therefore come t, that the TiH NEW TiEATY WITHÂr mNiCA.-The Times pub-
tween the two countries. When an end shall vernment does not intend to prevent the doctrines of publication of.the Italia del Popolo must cease. The limie saine important. information concerning Lord
be come te Of spumnng on tht two populations any sect from being distributed by hawkers. Trans- question of oppression lies between the Radicales and Elgin's negociations. It le derived from private let-

a aainst each other, when the> shall be persuaded lations of the Bible and a great number of other Pro- the Government, but all moderate men and true ters, te which or contemporary attaches the utmot
agaia th .testant books have been inserted i athe officiai cata- friends of Italy wilti rejoice at the extinction of the credit. The most important part of the article is

that their alliante streng tien em recaioally, logues which constitute the rule for the surveillance disreputable and mischievous print. Those Italians, that which announces the Emperor's authorisation
they will no longer dread the force of one or the of hawkers. After attentive examination by the and they are net few, who build hopes on he alli- ta his Commissioners te aigu a letter promising a
other in such or such a branch of the service.' "epermanent commission, ithas been decided that nce of the French Emperor and on his sympathy treaty in the terme of Lard Elgi's demand, and

Ticfollowing curions letter on aie newly-invent- these publications, which are igly moral, do net fer Italy. wil.are another cause o satisfaction, since coched nl language dicated b>. Mr. La>.. The
ed battering steamishipe (vaisseaux beliers> appears depart fret tht rensonable limis laid demi fer te- the disappearance eT tic paper will doubtlesa be Timtes says:-
ln ahe Ocean e! Brest. Tht letter is signed " Amis- bigious controvey. It hans heen admitted tisat the. agreeable te hlm. Tht loss eT their organ le a great Thia letter ferme tie next important step in these
tide Viicnt":- contained nothaing of a nature te irritate the pubite blow te aie infamous Mazzinian'faction, wich le the nxegociations, sud marks the termeof thitr pregrossa

"GCasa guard batteries, hoeer multiplied thtey imiid, or te amaken passions whiach de not belong to .flagrante!o Italy.." ' wh men our lais. news lefa. It is net nom, me hope, thet
ma>. be, wili henceforth neither prerent a bombard- air day. They. may., therefore, be stamped confort- Prom Rame we: hear tisat a plgrimage o! Ris Hall- meat important document ever signed lu China, fer
meut or n iandintg. Tht only' môde cf defending abI>. te the detailed indications af, the officiai enta- mess tic Pope te Jerusmiemi, la taiked of as probable las importancehbasnow been superseded b>. tie treaty.,
parts ar rivera in future wiii be b>. floating steam legues. What the Government mtaies te prerent ls next year. We oun>. reproduce the statement witb- but up to tic. evening of tic luth o! June, .when
batteries cf 30 or GO guis, rendered invulnerable tiat foreign mecieties, disposiug ef extensive ne- eus. guxaranteeing las authenticity.-Weeknly Register. tisat leter mas writ.ten, ne such conceseions had
against ail descriptions a! aies. b>. beiog ptated with sources, ehoutd send agents inte our countr>., charged PÎTGLee endem fb hns iitr u o-
Iran covered with timber, dmawing litl mater and te produce agitation. It lu mith tint idea tai lhas OTGL.rispondent kowldg b>. a hise ofiital dOmnt cois-
moving as. aie rate of frent five te eight knots mu prescribed te the Prefects to make minute inquiry ns A.dispute bas anisen betwetenthe goernment .o! uecessaily. ndt exac't, but me beliere la wi be found
hour b>. means a! oie or se-verni screws placed u- te tiheongin and aitecedents eT tic individuals whi France and tint e! Portugal Tram insults offered in that tic conditions mwhi tis letter promises ns thet
dem- mater', fitted mith sliding masas, and armed mwi appt>. for a hawker's license, Itais mi tis stnse, aie jaunalms and streets o! Limbon te Frenchl Sisters ,masis o! a treaty are as follows:-
gués toabe hoaded at tic breach, by.which ahe>. ma>. Gentlemen, tint lt wili be proper te interpret and e! Charit>., mao nid the Portuguese tiemelves 'tiret-.Tic rsidence cf a Brîtish Minister at Tien-,
be discharged fire aimes as quickly. ns the guis at. appt>. the instructions whbich I gave yenou t> m - called in, and it .begins te: aseume 'a -ratier serions 'sinfii access toaoraddrctcmuiaim
presetos ln use. Tht atiers ef these formidable cutar o! aie 30'th Jîl>. hast, aspect. In Lisban, itself tic matter ateme toe withn mth Mii tenta, sud dfirec camfrhmuiing
floating batteries should be sufficiently solid te resist <LEoN CiErasse." created a great at1r, and petitions for andagmthe isvBtso Pen AloQaldc etsobe
tht mess. violent shock, lu order tint b>. driving inte As ARMY or MApTas.-The Court .fournal o? Sa- cxpulsion ofthfese womeni arc signed, the later head- îvrseoû b>. hlm lu tht Engälish language <te be ac-
tie centre -e! a dleet aie>. mny sink or disable an>. turday., unden the head if " Parle Gossip," describes ed b>. the Empoer Don Pedr's mife, mie ta a daugh- companiedf by Chinese translatians, natie Court
ship. againat whichi they. sal strike. Sîch je the the following trot>. Catholic sotie :.- ter of Eugene Beauharnais, and, ,consequently, a ir et' Pekin has .procured interpretersa.) An Enigtishi
plan 'I peaposedin the year 1844, and pubiished in <'Tht fashionable and religions wotId mas cou- latire af the preent French- dynast. . 'The Partit-cllgsilatohtketubyRsatobalw-
the year..1845, and wici received tie messt remark- roede au Friday lat te ance!o tht mast. curions ce- guese inisters, lun rose own> journals the attacks ced atiPek nr te .bt keaub uaaeb lor
able consecration as. the siege e! Kinburn, notwmi- remanies mwhi take place in Paris, tint e! tht de- on tie Sieters o! Cisea>.t were made, 'are eunged in c. end,Chn tob'pndt l h ol e-
standing aie vicions and tee primitive construction parture a! tic Missionnriesfor their varions destina- striais and protrncted deliberations hem te met ticheond-Chiater hey apeaseand aie whatd then-
e! the ficat'ing batteries titi employed. This sys- tiens te ail parts et t globe. Ou tis occasien au demanda Tam reparation made b>. tic Frelich gever nsle 'g *itetc>pase unideraopasportasstem.
tem mill shorly. gala a furaher advantage b>. the inusuel inmber o! these- bald and enterprising young ment, and te Tact public opinion as. the.sam tieru- pThi lrTh pasng-t st etoee. ois oilr
newr strategy e! aie battle-shock (comibat-ahoc) whi men wiling and rend>. ta suifer ail things for Christ's According te tic Spanishi journals _of' aite French r-The Yuth tz tsore -ooe ait exéc
Admirai Brisa would have comupleted, mi w>. ns- sake, ment presented at tie sltar of tic Miin "part>. m Spain, a French Squadron le' te leare for Fouth-m ia;i tya sorcetirad
sistance, had not doah me prematurely carried hlm .ELr«ngeres, nd n tms. toucingsight. it. mas ta Lt-'- Lisbon te ecast anchor lu' tic Tagus mile aie nego- Fut-hitin>.ehetoaed
off. Thie system wmiii be n nom title Ton France, hold this assemblage e! pale, doeoted youths mwih dations are proceeding: ' ' Fifth-Indé!'ùnity for tht mat' nd tasses as. Canto'n,
though saudiled in silence by. Engtand." , heir small male. and knotted stick-whini cousti- iA corresndntath Wecl.R'iérries aepidfrbtot unghtmntW L

Tiese are reflections not to be despised, notwith- tute, according te strict rule, the.whae o! thtir bg froscarcely Leliere tinteagreed On by special Commissioner at Canton
standing .te pacifia language of Count Persigny, gage-ready armed for te.good fight, about ta sally French Sisters 'of Oharit> have been stoned in the -Tht taifito be correted, the. Cuetoni House system
particularly whencoupled with the intimation of the forth into the unknowa dark, to combàat mith, it may 'trets of thie Catholi nietrpolis. A few;cm'e jast revisedand the Englih -to aid the Chiuesein th
extraordinary warlike preparations in other parts of be, invisible and unknona enenies, alone, unaided, year te tak'e -èhare o, the'orphans of choeààùd suppression of piracy.
the French Empire. "Metz, tht strongest fortress and protected by their Master's name alone. They yellow forer, id fram thé first moment of their ar- 'Sixth-In proof of the friendsi and good will of
of France," a correspondent of the Liverpoot .lbûm sat in a line before the altar, twenty-seven in num- rival it was resolved by the infidel party that by some the Emperor of Chin.towards the Queen of England
etates--" Contains arms, all of the very last make, ber, and in the presence of the multitude renewed means or other they sbould be expelled-Sisters of a special embassy shall be sent toBngland forthwith.

'to' théivantôof willJ but' efra -hhi ejnot
c~lell tqOnü,tiexghTnqteh!g
tht hnde et"ahe Whigs; but their sympathythem isquite different from that e! those whont aeI
nerally. Ip td.e as.whig catholie. GOd :
arc, ne deui deceived, id bthe deception is*itéh fi'wd4sto mien i efdhacrei'hy those '*îhdety.adisto eupe it, but who do notbeeausé thir

e."are o siare in.the camp of the enemey.ai ars"io ly7 as to'e .suppose that aWCathie .din ver convinced by ny ressense.Tacts, thathe 1 fd l ghting"againsa the Roly seeand'tinteuci fightin 'isl'xxt'à vitueôr *tutus ý'
toit rewarded 'iuthe nets words- Thic temper ai
mnd tthatleads -a man to Whi.ggry tledxmroal
Soad very"diffeent; fréni thit ttiicb ie tahe bh

-thoera hcnested wtorl. 'That detestabi
Likeralems w sie leBseaeraliy.-professed b.Can.hes meen, is the very opposite 'of the Gospél, and th
astin c onst eaerves are tiose of'piire bette>.ye.whenits professos seem to. do good, they do it in a
wrng mn, ndind awràtchèd' spirit. lais not thegrad 'thoyC l , but .the evil thé. hope for, andathe ianaiss an opportunity. o ding mischiethe>' miii go se far as ta perform an act oe carity.

e have alstrange- exempilficaton of thisin
'i pudent -nddress presented by the evangelicalteigs ta the Ceint de laten, the Siwedish Mini.
ter bLeendemn Tht knti-Cathelie subribers are, ifwe blie ati, sockef. na.. the persecutionos
M hic iCatsoice are exposed in Swede, and theyp. ratie cont te take their sentiments into his cet.sideatien. oThe men forgeat that they are as crinaitias tih peple e! Sueden ; that the Cathoecs of tbe
Britishx empire are net free, but slaves ; abat tbevare
most-cruel>. puished, rabbcdbeT their cil.drea, nd
exposed te great wrongs, merely because thee grandsubscribers 'chose te bave'it se. Iord John Russeli
has. the: face te express his dislike of persecution-Lord Cranworth forgets his judicial acta; LordCamupbell remembere no more that le presid«e4 ci
the court which tried the Achilli case. The im i.dence e tcE. address is something preternaturai;
there is a coolnese and magnificence about it whichputs te ehame an impudent thief at the Old Bailey.

We find also among the subscribers two men, loyer;
of justice and fair play, who call theiirselves J. B.
Cantuar and A. C. London. These admirable per.sonages.cannot bear ta set people punished for their
religion in Sweden. Their tender hearts are wrazgand their gentle affections moved a, the recitalofuf.
ferings in the strange land. The sincerity of thta
two men is capable of a very easy demonstration.
Mr. Poole, whoi heard confesson in Belgravia; ww
punished by them, and may, se far as tey are con-
cerned, die of hunger in a ditch. Th-y refused him
even the semblance ofjustice, and A. C. London bas
refused him the meais of earning bis bread witix
the limits over whicn he has power. These two con-
scientious subscribers do not canre munh for the righa
of conscience in others, and, rather than miss an~oc.
casion ofpractising a little tyrnnn, visit a subordi.
nate with all the rigours of the law. Mfr. Pooe
broke no law or canon binding upon him, nor ea
an injunction ofEis superors. but, as he came acron
the popular prejudice, these conscieutious gentlemen
fall upon him, and his punishm:ent isheavier than i
he had been duly convicted of incontinence before a
judge. The reason o the whole is ta be found in the
fact that he showed Popish lemuing, as they are
called, and approximated ta the praictice o thîe
who in Sweden are now the abjects of Whig sym-
path.

Tie Whigs, in this preposterous document, have
the further impudence ta say that they abject to the
Swedish perseention, becaume it furnishes Catholici
with an 'answer te themtwhenever they attempt te
pervert the people of Italy or ef Spain. They are
so shameless as te admit that their abject in the con-
coction of this precious document was ta prepare the
way To a systematic attack upon the Holy See. Il
is net sympathy with the sutferers, it is not a sense of
justice, or a hatred of oppression, that force thee
men te communicate their views te the Count de
Platen ; they have no desire ta sec Catholis fre, or
converts untroubled ; but, as they cannot very well
carry on their designs upon Italy, under present cir-
cumatances, they are willing te give the Swedish
pnlsenera ticir liberat',alias. tic>. mn>.tie more
eaI> cyarrydesetatin and crime int ohe south.-
They gire reasons for their proceedings wrnhich almost
force Cathoties te ask for the continuance of the
penal laws of the north. Tbese men are not ashamed
to avow that they prefer the destruction of! te Faith
in Ita yand Spain tot be lega conservatin of tbir
ami beres>. lu Sweden. Tht>. proees plif v 2Én
they sacrifice Sweden to gain Italy: -itis a ganme with
them, and the sonIs of men are the pieces with which
they play.

we sould do much better if we paid a little more
attention ai me d th tprinciples e! the men inor mise banda aie administratiou cf tic country lae
fallien. They are se far from caring te do us justice
that they are erer on the watch ta do us wreng. They
look about them for the best means of triking the
blow. They will sacrifice their interests, some
eues, rather than lose the opportunity of doing us
miechief. The lave neither scruples, nor shume,
nor honour whenever we are in question. There ae
pliticias wio would resist any interference mitbtht
laws of ais country, clamouring for a change in
Sredn, merel because Sueden le at tbs moment a
diffleuit lu their mn>'. The>' cannet deceutli> mid
the Pope while the laws o Sweden are wat they
are, and they therefore very modestly propose h
change in tiosetaire. Wiem tint change saol have
taken place, they will thenhegin atheaa in earnest.
Lord Shaftesbury willprobably undertake the goverx-
ment of the Cathohcn Church.

UNITED STATES.
Cesranmnous.-On the 27th Aug., Mms. Harold 1 o

Sussex fount , hi o was searching fr ie trie
Churci Tan the ssten years, was received ita Path

NahewNlic Churci b>. tht bRr.James Cto'Ks ster
o! ewen Nei Jersey'.-Pitsurgk hol

À letter fnrm Green'Baynfoms ,us tint J. Lty
Brenk's Puseylte Ecclesiast.icàI Seamar>. a. Nasho'
tai la' bcginhg to bear good fruit. Sertes1ra ls
students, lave just. benome Catholics.-b.

· TuRNED To SwEDENnonarANmsu-.-Tie Nom OrlSD5
Bulletin sys:-" We lean.that there has ben wlth-
au a few mentie past quite a stampede in at Ger-

.imau Methodiat churches o! Newm Orieans sud vicinity.
towards Swedenborgianism., Ont aof tic moat 1~U'
tar o! tie Germai pronchers, aie R1ev. J. la Hofea
ihas gent over te the mystic Taai o! the great.Swtd
ish philosopher sud taken mith .hn not a Toe? ilse
brethren nid friend;, and nàw botde Torth taou
as. private houses on tic Sabbath;

-PomuEa Mima 'ExPI.aos.N - Springieid lss.,
Sept. 13.--A uew miil e! the Hazard Powder Wcrk,
at EndleId, Coin., exploded tie afterûdon. Fane
morkmen ment killed, tintee!o tiemt Ieavlng famtilies.
Oné cf the killed mas tie l'aeman, Mn. Casche,

Parna Mons.e-There are.inaie.United States 00-
paper wmilts lu actuat 'operation, haviîg o3,00 on-
gines, nd produeisg in theyear 250,000,00 p idso
of.paper, which is womth a> ten cents per poufnr OCe
$25,e00,000. .Ta produce this quantity c! pe tiens
300,000,000 ponds of rage .are require, id otaper
.o! rage being nectsar. ta makoeuoe penud a!u pcets
,Tic value e! these ra, eetimating themi as.Tu et
pet pound, ie aven $ 12,000,000.
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corfet AWY.N2Q ' Hy :iiTOçTETTHEGREATESTS tre1 .-.. INDEPENDE T ELECTd S PhEE AD INDEPENDENT ELECTORS
ofpujnth'oT 1f.s and.ah.Steam-Pacet$ COompany's W U I EI*

,hl'nf'léL Ste-amer .  . - OFT .n o T E
to'fi -& LIDYFBGLNTON, DIVISION. 0 F.AL IA. . ELECTORAL DIVISION OF ALMA.

s9W Gi len : ILLIAMBISEOP,r COMMANDER, G.nsLf-BFar A u
fIbhSPIdI5IrJ V - dir1hdIl 2 ÎWIll SAIL on.her:Second Voyage from QUEBEO on AS you will soon be called upon texeicise the FH LO.vy. rs of y-ouWte to .. 9d

ato .e 1th OOTOBER. , . . . . Elective Franchise. in selecting a person ta repre- solic 6 e ibe >thing
e r d ' RATES OF PASSAGE sent you in the Legislative Counil, and haring been Ilcto tiOtto

di isxt fhehi thi Cabin, $50 to $60ia' öd g o onored with the urgent solicitations of à; -ery -larg.e cline woltlii iat äD
- ho ; £.he-ianrgt Wt t accommodation. ng ta, To Galway, Dub- and influential number of the 'Electors of this:Divi- that igi h seuI taale bbrg'OtfltVijAft w1''Ii
'~a arn n-M Ïdenburg'doYt, i Steerage..............$28 lin, or Liverpool. sion, requesting me that I would allow mytelf tahe mny cbn nroages 0TA

d10 ~Vaþ ahslington Fab nominated as a Candidate-I have cosented ; and wth hi intimate r
rado e his $1i te GIagew, $2 additianal tbeCabidtrusting ta your intelligence and independeance; now acquénRiIbtim'whioh.ani- .\R. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY bas discavered in

ogalw pnoHBtd6ekme t la tis igb F Fretra ta appear before you, formally soliciting your support. nhfidence ic is one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
butminte:verdaet aro d è·rtihi 'd r- HENRY aOILA PMAN k C, Sbould -I consuit my own private interests alone, enhaéi& . n e 'tbat my intreats are cures

du but aftesveialIdaYWnrtchei-t edMontreal and QuébecseSi gaproprietor EVERY KIND OF HUOR.
bk bythebaws o! hisovertrow He àiigra;todtao . Agents but the reasons which have-been urged, and the re- in the: cou , ôihrnsessed likeSite ôf extensive From the worst Srrofula down to the comnnon Pimple.

s wlin-SflyWas hûndred'yearsa agoHenwas September 9 cognised :necessity which exista for practical repre- propertjï.iMlttfatthe& City in tbe Wards intereBted
c t1 irloonsiderable coùgitt·dùdiag tha Wr of .sontatives ofi the commercial interests af the coun- la thédtest engaged. He has tried in over eleven hundred cases, and
faind e skirmisbw-and '-endointera - try, i our Legislative bodies, render it imperative I do nöt core forard as a party mn but as a never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-

ehd l, withToriesiaùdrwl't1Britihltime be.h WANTED IMMEDIATELY, upon me ta lay aside all- private considerations, and man entirely independent. I am altogether free. I mor.> ie has now la bis possessian aver two hua-
a as witGatestt ae ith A SCHOOL TEACHER, who understands Teaching yield myself t the guidance .of the dicttes of my do nat want to solicit any favor from Government, dred certificates of its value, alwitin.tenty miles

> atdtheCoapeis, * li'AGreene at'Hilisborot ritbmetic, English Grammar, and Book-Keeping, convictions of duty. and have nothing ta expect fromn any administration To boutles are warrantedta cure a nursig are
nd with;Marlon'inmalYtbold -rush for District No. 2, ST. COLUMBAN, C.E Born and educated amongst you, My sympathies, whatsoever.

1 ,Toriycamp;ór redcoatuarters Salary £50 for 10 Scholastic months; sentiments, associations, and interests, are identified I might abstain presently from expounding politi- mut.
.. g h cf Apply ta rwith yours, and are, a guarantee ta a large extent, cal ;rinciples, as they are known ta tire majority f aOne ta three bottles i cure the worst kind of

.quespia m ang l a JOSEPR RYÂN, Sec.:Tresurer, that your interests and opinions will be faithfullyîyouî noverf to set forth my viT pimples on the face.
a egsstve çtheictiso JSPd y S c-Tesue,1 rtheleose I ee pampiest ant tire face.ewasp .lma oe th bl te.Uit. S; o S.Columban, O.E. represented by me, should I be elected your Repre- on the most important meabures. Two to three bo tes wild clear the system of bls.
lachas, hé at<h .rceéuttime-ad:lea3s S ÇaClumban, Sept. ISU,,1858. saîie u he i ae ear i eli. feing a fariner mysaîf, I shah do &alinlata>'powearker la thre nauth and stomacli.

f t o S.omaSp1t,8.tcitizensor suifer shbmaftobe brought forward by for tie improvement and encouragement ofagricul-
tbe"P pe d re, aothep, claiming tieir suffrages, it is justly expected ture which is the source of the prosperity ai' this Three ta fiv battles are warranted ta cure the

bu eeently laa attempf.made i t 88 tn CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET, that iis principles and views should be made kaown country. orst case af erysipelas.
, to bpreTendic sale of intricattng liquars as fully ms possible, in order that the electors may Trade is in a prosperous condition. Owing ta the One ta two botles are warranted ta cure ail hu-

or the Sabbah but without auca s a ftsw months (Under the Direction of the Sittera of the Uoly Cross,) be guided in their choice, by principles, and not per- works executed in the Gulf and Lake St. Peter, and mer in the eyes.
sg h'a publia irousea etaé ae'sa closed for a .anal considerations. Holding these views and alo hose projected at Hochelaga, it cannot fail ta at- Twe bottles are warranted te cure iunning of the

br 'tiebt a.s much opennesa a n befretiere ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W. in obedience ta custom, I have now ta lay before you tract all the product of the West: such a grrat ears and blotches among the hair.
red- ntwithnearlmy . reasons. for asking your suffrages, at the ap: cause of prosperity will obtain my attention. Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

i y layon thebYt. THIS INSTITUTION, situated in a healty and proaching election, to represent yen lathe Legisla- Need I tell yau tirat aur national industry mil bu and runang nicers.

S Sac' aT. NOT· ANGELÎcAL.-A 1Rev. agrecable localit Is ,i OPEN for the admission tive Council . the object of yni assiduous care ? I shall endeavor One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.

&:Shieds, a Presbyterian parson, it appears, ias cf BOARDERS a d DAY-SOHOLARS My ama as, for sema months past, been before ta faveur our home manufactures andiustrial en- Two or three botles are warranted ta cure the
tsisried a lady who rantaway from her husband.-- The Course of:Educationà embraces ver useful you as a probable Oandidate, and trera are very few terprise : for no o derives marc benefit therefrom morat case of ringworm.

that the Presbyterian " Confession ofFaith ador Ladies aongstyouwhohave.net been cognisant of the tan tie farmer. Two or three bottles are warranted t cure theiangul en miro henaae pruit hrfr I h ooisto for ena oesclus-mas' dusperate case ai' rirumatisin.
sleestwo causes of divorce, viz: "adultery or Différeace ai religion ia noabatacle ta admission, ak.e yherehae ampiuee pouitir yie' terefre tien ectln isa tire o ar orat, cou t warrantd ta cure sait

wilfui desertion." but makes na provisinfer.tire provided :the:pupils confom ta the general regula- marker, yucl acqiuarie wth my f ar cntion stin toid sa teet'ie iraitin o tr rhreu d.
case of the wife's desertion of. ber husband--"wiltul tions of the louse.character, &c., and thus prepare the wayfor action youth towards foreign countries, shallnotbetheir em,
deeertion,"l the C bonfsstion.of Faith allows, is suffi- on your part, in referenceto the more formai course least object of my Legislative duties. Five ta eight botles wi cure the worst, case cf

it cause for divorce-bt the. general interpreta- T E R M S s nowtak-en by me, either t pronounce in favor or Ta the cause of education I sali devote my con- scrofula.

ianis desertion on, the part of the husbanl. Whereas, Board and Tuition, per Quarter, in advance, £4 10 against iy pretensions. My reasons for appearing be- stant solicitude. Useless to say tlat i am opposed Dinrcrioxs rn UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful
b it is the wifee-hatdeserts ber husband, which Instrumental Music..................... 1 10 fore you and asking your suffrages may be expressed and will ever be strongly opposed to thate mixed per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
pIses Rev. Mr. Shields in a -dificult, According IE3 French, and Needle-work, taught ta Boarders by the comprehensive term " Commercial." Agri- school system. ful ; children from five to eight years tea spoonfu.
t tbe Amcrican Presbyterian and cGencse Eaangelist FRE ?of Charge, culture, Manufactures, and Commerce are insepara- I shall ever be an indefatigable adversary of rie- As no direction can be applicable ta ail constitutions,
"Our-book allows of divorce for wilful desertion: O S TU M : bly connected in their bearing upon the material presentation based on the respective Population of take enoughr to operate on the bowels twice a day.
0uch as can in nl aa'way be remedied by the Church Dark, or Royal Blue Dress, with Cape or Mantilla prosperity of the country; but the two first named the two sections of this Province. Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
or suit magistrate. Well, in the case before us, we a' tire cime; Summer Bonnet Stra trimmed with occupy the most important position, inasmuch as Such are, Fellow-Countrvmen, my views on those a, Serofula.
hSe Do evidence that a single eoert was ever made dark blue ribon ;Winte r Bonnet, Black, trimmed without production no commerce would exist. It is important measures of public interest-questions of KENNEDYS SALT RHEU1 OINTMENT,

hcer an the part f teir Church or tire civil magie- Inara Brmmron- B n l behived, and I coincide with those who entertain considerable moment on the solution of which greatlyTO IR 11511 IN CONNECTION WITII TE
traie to remedi the eil. Look carefully attthe case Pupils are permittod ta wear any color or manner trat opinion o ta there le a deicinenc i practical depends tire prosperity' o? ur cemmoen eountry. T 1 EDICAL DISO OVERY.
here of wilful -desertion. It is singular. The ius- af Dres durlngw' ek daye. representation oa f thae abore-named interes. lWe I lare tire ironor te be
band desertsthe. wife b> staying at home. She lies For further partrculars, apply to the Lady S uperior, hava ad a large shirt cf experimentalising legisla- Jau. F. A .. AND. . For Iinmtiton and Humor of t/e Ees thie givos
o lowa, where .divorces are casily obtained ; be- Cnn St. Margart, Alexandria, Glegarry, C.W. tioen, (if mays ter i) bearing upon r Riviere de Prairies, July 2 1858. i eite relief; yo uwil apply it on a linen rag

coines acquainted withr the Rev. J. H. S., suces out a The Montreat Trs d the Cornwall-Fe- sources of material prosperityi and it is much w Scen gomg to bed.
iTorce and lails ; makes a second attempt and suc- holder, will please ta give ench four reeklyinsertions. to as reg ret ar s ira plcement cf PROSSPECTUS. ar&, aply tie Oiutnilt ficuir, tehandyir i't asectie
ceeds, and forthwith the two are married. All the ailed, as nothing o retards the placement ofpar t im y
cridence of wilful dsertion on the prti' of the lis- Alexandria, September 4, 1858. capital, se necessary to the erection of large manu- _A, improvement in a few days.
baril is ber affidavit befor le e i Civil Court that ne factories, and the engagement in large commercial SACAUDEMY OF TURESACLED HEAR, F-nir lt-Riir rbit wel in as Often as converi-
rt &badl man. And the plea used to justify the tnCHAMBLY COLLEGE. tnsactions, asuncertainty inregard t the fiscarl SAULT AU RECOLLET.sent.
present alliance is most special: like as wien a man I policy of the country. If the subjects of "Free
doe a work of necessity or mercy on the Sabbath.- THE SCHOLASTIC TERM for the Students of Trade" and " Protection" were ta ie fully discussed, N E .R1M O N T R E A C A N A ) A E A S T . te your beart's content ;it will give yo such real

acciotH COLL in net as abstract theories, but as applicable ta their- -icomfort thiat y-ou cannot help wishmirg lIl te thie in-Dor olr bok sanction tiis kin DAofdser-ion? Do CIAMBLY COLLEGE, ilt CO IECE on TUES- cumstances of the country and a definite paie>' de- THIS Institution embraces in its plan of education ventor.iie Rcy Scripiurcs appa'ore it ? DAY, SEPTEMEtR .71, ISNA. Ucided upon, therle is no doubt that inuch good would every means requisite for forming young persons ta : For Scabs: tiiese commence b>' a thin, acrid fluid
LXTR.cTse rROM TEs Di..ARY oP A YANKEE Prysi- Ro. P. 31. MIGINAULT result. 1 do not hesitate to ainnounce it as my set- virtue and te the knowledge of tbse branches of sci- :ozing throuagi the skin, seau lhardlening on the sur-t-A coan American pA u 8 1Procurator-General. tîed conviction that I"Free Trade," beir.g thIe normal ence becoming their sex. The food is wholesone ai face; ,in a short time are fuall of yellow iatter; somecad pAcorrespondentumkfan paper lta' .Cambl Auutst rsl, 1858. condition of Commerce, is better calculated ta de- abundaint. Nothing is neglected that ean contrihute are on an inflamed surface, soie are net; will applyl-leOphameînrandumbockai' an uniment prie- NB-U Statuepapiere, pl.ase cPp... velope the resources of the various countries of the te the acquisition of habits of neatncess, order, lolite- the Oitment freely, but yon do not rub it in.

tioner la New York, from whence we make the fol- 'world, than the imposition of restrictions involved nes , and propriety of deportinent. For Sore Lcbg : this is a common disease, more se
lowig extract :- ACONGREGATION CONVENT, SHERBROOKE. in a protective theory-provided snch a policy were than is generally sîpposed; the skin turî'ns purple,

asKae 230, Mary An Perkins, leines, washwoman adopted througiout the world. But it is conceded TFRMS: covered with seales, itcies intolerably, sometimes
Sikres in ber bed. Fisik sum. blue pille a soaper- THE Ladies of the CONGREGATION CONVENT, b>' the adrcates ai' bath theorie, tiret .ur position, Board anti tuion fer the schoelase yuar..$100 formig running sar-es ; by appying the Qintment,
ifik; aged 52. Ped me one dollar, 1 kuarter boge. at SHERBROOKE, C. E., ill RE-OPEN their in reference ta revenue and otirer couatries, is such Paper, pens, books, &c., &c.............1. 10 the itchig and scales wil disappear in a feir days,
Mind get god kuarter and make ber tak m fisik. CLASSES on the FIRST of SEPTEMBER next. as to rendero ar adoption of the "Free Trade" po- Muic lesns at use a' Plane..........40 but you must keep on with tire intmet until tire

Kase 231, Tummes Krinks, Bisnes, Nirishman.- liec in its integrity impossible; and a compromise be- 1 Draing and Painting................2-4 t gels tsc natuiral color,
Lies with Pady Moloney whot keens a dray. Sik- .. een the tiro opposite theories, calledI "Incidentail Italian..............................24 This Gintnent agreces iith every flesi, and gives

dig in ribs and toweblack eyes. Fisik to drink.Board and Tuition Quarterly, (payable i, Protection," bas hitherto recelvedi approval ; out thiat (At payable quarterly, in ade«nc.) iminediate relief in every skin disease Resi is eir te.
mr miter twaict a day of sasiperly bete and joklop, advance,).........................£4 17 -e policy ise oincertain in its duration, and variable in Eac pupil w-il pay, on entrane, for use of desik Price, 2 6e pur Box.
ud 5b ile, with asifidety t ake it taste fisikv. Music................................ 1 10 0 its details, tat it ias given rise to many evils which an ed, S l beddin b fr h anufatred by DONAL KENNEDY, 120 r
Ribed hie face withr kart gi-ast lioment, aged 39 For further information apply ta the Lady Direc- might, peiraps, have beer avoided. y opinion is tire Acadei, the charge .ill tern be $10 pe ren Street, Roxbiry aass.
years of age. Drinked the mixter ai wuddnt pay¡ truss.r that our position la reference to other couintries, mre anunFen.or le by eesh
re 'oneause it tasted nasty, but the mixter '11 work August 24th, 1858. particularly the neighboring Republic, erninently a c s and Briishrovincs

n Ireo.-- ______________ cmeee oat>,at tu icrtr ag i Physi ilféeus, postage, &ce., arelarged li
Làs innardeI reckon. commercial country, and withwhieb the large ma- arentsMr. Kennedy takes greati ileasure in presenting the

"Kase 232, Old Misses Boggs. Aint go t noi bis- J CHAMBLY MODEL SCHOOL. jority of our commercial transactions are undoubt- p Should a pupil bewithdrawn before the close of a reader. of the TRUE Ta ith (he testimony of
ess, but plenty of money. Sikness awl a humbugg. -. edly occurring, is such as te renier it advisable to qr unIess fo cme ry gnt ra n de- sire L-Si Superiar o ' . Vinent Asylumn, Bos-

Gave ier sum of my celebrated ' Dipseboikon.' which THE COURSE of INSTRUCTION wil include a adopt a systein of reciprocity of duties; or, in other duction, will be made,. ron
rte sed drank like cold tp-wiich it was c. Must Complete CLAbSICAL and COMMERCIAL EDU words, assinillate our Customs Tarifi t that of the Thursdiay is the onilyb day m. uSronVtNhch the CiTpils ASYhMi,
;uî sumthink la iI to make ber feel sick and bad. CATION ; iathematies in a Collegiate Course. United States, in se far as it affects such articles as Tidillbce permitted to receive visits. ..lBoston, 3lay 26, 1856.
The Old Woman ias got the roks. T. O. TREVOR, Principal are, or can be, advantageously produced in Canada - The aual vacation is of sixweeks. There will b tefr. ken<-Drir-Permitneitoereturn you

Chambly, 4th September, 1858. suci reciprocity of duties, or assimilation of Tari, ef i my most sincee
-to be the well understood fiscal pohcy of thecoun- eof frAcaemy' during that time. n lum yoiur Most valuable Medicine. ava m

00 YOU WANT SONIETHING TO STIRENGToEN ENGLTSHT EDUCATION.- ty, extiing een to pterfet Fce ''ade, whteneer Each pupil shoult be pron mid witone blhck anal ueof il for serofula, sore eyes, and for al] the humors
10U ? the United States chooses te adopt such a poliey. I ee white uniform dress ; one white and one black se prevatent among children, af that cs so nu-

DO YOU WANT A COOD APPETITE? I. ~~~~. -o do ne stop l-ere to enquire how far such a policy on plain bobbinet veil ; six toilet nd six table napkins;- gccted before entering the Asylum ; and i have the
DO YOU WANT TO DIUJLD UP YtOUP COSSTI- jix. KEEGAN wiches ta frma the Citizens o aur part wouid meet the approval of the Imperial 1onersta' bed, one hair niattress, one pillow, hre pleasure of inforing yoiu, it lns been attended by

TUTION ? Montreal that lis EVENING SCHOOL (under thIe Gosernment, or how fair our Constitution would al- fe l fr; - a lg ati 1e the niost hiappy elfects. 1 certainly deei yotr dis-
Dû YOU WANT TO )FEEL WEL ? j Patronage af the Rev. Mr. O'Brien) le NOW OPEN low us te proced in siuch a direction; ¡inlly belie'- nam'e of hets ; knor ; a lare n sma covery a great blessing to ali persons afilicteil hv
fi YOU WANT TO GET D1) OF NEiRVOI"S- ta tihe Mate Schl-huet ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, ing tiat lin>' dliculties wlich may possibly exist, poon; a gobiUt; wo": ;ib .' scrof ul t:d other Inrors.

NESSI GIrFiNTOWN, frYoung Menand Meehanics;-- could be overcome. 3y political position is one - ST. ANN ALENIS SHoR,
Du YOU WANT ENEIIGY ? ere they wIl receive Instruction in any of the stricily independent of either par t icliePrties C LÇEGIP ' 10P S'periaress (f' St. VincenIts Asylnn.
DO YOY WANT TO SLEEP WELL ? jvarious branches of English Educatio, for five nights knowni as Ministerialists and Opp.ositionists; andcH.el sveuk. 'deL entraI Vl WQ'TONc YOU WANT A URISK AND VIGOROUS aslould I bu elected, I shll occupy an independent KINGSTON, C.W.;

FEELING? Iliours of attendance-from 7 to e oclock, 1'.M. position ; prepared to do my duty t my constituents WEsT TROY BELL FO1INDERY.
Terrms very moderrte. Apply ta and tie cour int refrence ta atever partdileSuperviiof e ig l.

r .ue IJakson 8 e tcrep amet Ii ANDREW KEEGAN, Teaar >'ccher. may occupy the Treasury' benches, net lenrding my E. J. 110rtn, Bishop of K ston. [Estai in 1826.]ï Dr. C. d. Jackson 418 Ancdel PPi St. Anne's Male Schobl Grifintown. vote or influence ta factions movements of any kind. ~~i~ . BELLS. The Subscribers have constantly for salela., hi] colt b>'droggfiets and ti I Ir hog-TE bulztttoi itiudi i fii e. ELinasrmn c hrh atrSem
o0 Ire United State, Candas,oee brodius ant - - -- There is one great question before the country,l pon
Si i America as 7 cents pur boitlest REMOVALi icir it is incumbent on ie ta declare m> ves- agrceable and iealthful parts of Kingston, is nomw BELLS. boat, Locornotive, Plantation, School1rczns per ei thre question a'" Represenmtadion based uona lPo- completely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro- BELLS. Ronse ani ilother Eells, mounted in the most

Ver Sale by aIt tihe druggists in Montreal. JOHN, putinu On lookinrg back fironIe Union of Up- vided for the variouas departments. The object of BELLS. ap)proved and durable manner. For full
I- -JOHN PIELAN, GROOER,per and Lower Canada ta the passage of the Act tire Institution is ta impart a goond and solid educa- BELLS. particulars as te many recent improve.
HAS REMOVED te 43 NOTRE DAME STREET, changing the Constitutien of the Legislative Coun- tien mn the fullest sense of the word. The Iealth, BELLS. mentas warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op- cil in 1854, me find that the principle of Federalism, morals, and manners of the pupils vili bu an object BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,

a 1 * positteto Dr. Picault, where hie will keep a Stock of or perfect equality of the tWO Provinces, ias been e! constant attention. The ourse of istruction BELLS. te., senti for a circuar. Address
c ud t-druasaoftalaiChng i'utiren Cl onctiltcaes;m aristhetire Tua, Coffee, Sugar, Waines, Brandy, &c., anti the bais of tie Constitution anti ail political changes swill imcude a cemplete Classical and Cemmercial A .M ENE ELY'S sos, Agents,all other articles [required]-e lowest pricesp. and arrangements which have beenImade-, hence theEWt HA . Y

JOHN PHELAN. question of Representation based upon Population, Pren, and Englislirlanggtes r w

DOTJ.seatadion may' be, it certainly is not applicablîeto our TE R MS: -M A RB L E F A C TO R Y
Ssi ~ '<B R O W N S O¯ N 'S E V i E W, cicma a r aof ti 03et perset equalit>' cf rightds, yeariy la dv rnce.)so e nun(aybehl- BER TRE,(E HNVRTR

A NB ~~priviieges, aud imamunmties of all classes, in referenco Ue af Library' diuring stay', $2. RC.
i ~ ~ "»I'i-TIHE MIE TROPOL IT'AN,.. to Educaionaml anti Religiaous convictions ; anti pletige Tire Annual Session commences an dire Ist Septemi- e1a~'u

50 6 nysef to se>m influence and vota, if electedi, an ber, and antis an the Tiirct Thursday' ofJuly.'
vroRonTO, fîar ai' an>' ciass wria may ira foundi not la tire full Yuly>'s.188

71lE REGUL AR MNTHN lLY- MEETING of tira STr WILL furnhb Sub'cnribr with chose two vaîuable Pe. enjoymnent o? sucb equahity ai' rigIts. ITam opposatedt,~NTIC' SOCIE TY wilI take place la tire S-r. ciodicals for $5 pur Annum, if paid in advanace. te all Seret-Politico-Religious Socielies. You arce
PA TRICE'S H ALL, an MONDAY EVENING next, P. Dl. is aise Agent ion the TR UE WI'TNESS. aare aof the prominent part wicir I have taken JUST RE CEIVED FROM PA RIS
41 iCstat at RIGHET o'clock. T.eronta, March 26, 1854. in refereace te tire Extension of' tire Harbor la Mont-

P.< acder, r __ eaI, and the eruction ai' Docks by imans o? a Canal jBy thte S'ubscribers,
RICHARD WSHANE, MONTREAL d tebouchiag aI Hachrelaga Bay; and lu opposition dO SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortnat

0t RIec. Suc. EV-NI A ISIA the plan locating sucb marks aI Pointa St. Charles. ai FRAYER BEADUS, SILVE R anti BR ASS ME- %
EÝEA D A OSIA , I shall continue my> exertions la tiret end, and spare DALS, HOLY WATE R FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-

---- nr no pains to mccomplish tire abject in VieW. TURES, te. Stc. .

CHEt EA DN pQ> Df~3tLlN ~ -1 RÀ. Hl 0W A R D I have tire ironor taie be'I nS
PW RDS aiN TBORSANE MVLLUMES.o 3 .RI 'Oculist and Auist, Ôentlemea, BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c. ;1 ~ s

UlWADS f 12 CAIGSTRETAND39 ORTFICTIO Yor mstabediient servant, 15,00 Blaak Books, ruled for Ledigers, Jaunrnals,
RTREEToANHi3THFORTIFICATIONEYoon LANE ASHLEY HIBEBARD. Day, Casir, and Letter Books.-

Rciu, ndiston>' Biegrap> Voyages, tTravels, Dr oadsPrvtougryich ae ulig0 Reoams o! Foolcaf?, Lutter, anti Note Piper.
0 slanI Additions are .making at j FLYNN'S Heurs aof consultation Every' Day fromn TEN A.x,. tao D. O'GORMION, G 0 Do Diate a Ped Is. eni

REîSTLTyOICEN.o LIBRARYLNE SPEETanS Manteal, June 24, 1858. B O A T B U' I L D E R , Cases o! Hard Wood SuaIes.
OFFICE,__No.__105__GILLSTREET,____•_10,900 Rleligions ad rab>' Prints.o~t Dacrs tram Corner cf Great St. Jameas Street -- BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, 0. W. 280 Grass Steel PansIVM CUN GH ,MfdatfrofW TEd

a R s ATTNDmÂe.-From 9 ta I i, A.M.; anti WM.ht kfsmtat ru.Srri kfsam u'alarrkaec MUNRNGHA , M 0NUMatiENf T Ín
S2toa4, 'ad frort? toaS, P.M. Sk~a itfor Sae ta.o an Aert.envera C as na CATHOLIOC3IUSIC, Il ote id fMRLMNMN TOBES,

n; ersciers, whIose tarais ai' subscriptian hafrSl. so anyAsaortmentiof Prrvnsent'to The Catholie Choir Book ; or the Morning anti Ev'en- an GR AfE S'TONES - HIMNEYt 1," PIE.lif.', L

k s ta RO B E R T P A T T' N , ingson, June 3, 1858. iarvice of the Catholi Cihurch, oblong 4to, ajI« TI y çisJtLfi mLthebC ion-1'' ' N. B.--Letters direotatom ae muaI ba past-pai . 30o pages, -$ of on* -an te., iebes ,ht in-fa h Citizea
Moumîreaî, Septumber 16, 1858. 229 Notre Dame Street, No.perso is authorized to take orders on my ac- The Cathoelie Harp, an excellent collectiorí of Massese a le the> ay antiil be furansed

BEGS to return lhis sincere thanks to hi numerous Cut- count. Hymns, &., half bound 38 cents, thenof the bast merial-anid of itaha t workman-
SENECAL & RYAN, tomers, and theFPubliin generali for thévery liberal pa- - - We lave also, on hand, a god assortment of ship antd on terma thatwill admitof no competitiontronage he has received for' the lest three years; and - VANTED. Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Pen N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, i'lapes,ocTion rintbattention ta business, to receive a con- A. TEACHER who ias lad four years' expericnce Holders, &e., te. any person prefers them.ÂfVCfltnuance af the camne.-...A ACE hD:kY.S LIR&OyS23, st. ÉVc rnt Sreet, Montreal. Ki.R.I. P.,.having-a large and neat assortrent of nder theBdard of'Education, in Ireland, is desirous D: k. J. SADLIER Co., AgreatassortmentofWhite and Colored MARBLE

b. .N Boots and. Shoes, soliàisan inapecia ai'f the same, of obtaining a situation in the above capacity.• Car.'Notre Dame & St. Francis Xaviero St, jusat arrived forlr. Cuaningham, Marble'Manufiac
rfl >paRna ar. whih he wil1 sell at a moderate price. · . Addrea " G.,'' Tnus WIVNuss. . Sept. 10. -Montreal turer, Bleur> Street,narHamnover Terrace.
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CoboartM . 3lKenny.
Cavanvile-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Hlackett.
Cornwall-'Rev. J. S. O'Conuor.
Comptona-Re Mr. Daly,
Carleton, K. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Deaii ville-J. Mirer.
Dundas-J: M'Genîald.
Egansviue-J. Bonuield.
Eastern Touteips-P. Racket.
raampton-Rev. Mr. Paradiq.

Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gaanogue-Re. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. m'Henry.
Humtingdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kempiille-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborotugh-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Mitlbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Prouix.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Pressat-J. Fard.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Ruwdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrewo-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richinandhill-M, Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. GratOn.
Suamerstown--D. MDonald.
St. dndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. dAhanese-T. Dunn.
St. an de la Pocatiere-Rev. M. Boursett.
St. Columban-Rev. Ms. Painay.
St. Raphal-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'Gill.
St. .Romual f Ethemin-Rev. Mr Sas-
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Taronto-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-Mf. M'Mvoy.
Windsor-C. A. bMlntyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

RONAYNE & CO.,

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS,
No. 81, St. Paul Street,

Oprarrs BOsCODES MARET...ONTREAL.
MAIN STRFT,.................BROCKVILLE,
RIDEAu STaEET...............•TTAWA.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
ooNSTAnrLY oN BAND.

]3,The Trade Supplied on Liberal Testas.
P. RONAYNE. M. RONaYKE. P. J. FO • UT'.

PATTON & BROTIHER,
NORTE AMERICAN OLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W H otO.ZS & L E AN D RET &IL,

42 l Gi/l Sreet, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Every deserption cf Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stanty on hand, or made to order on the shortest noticeat
reasonable rates.

Montreat, March 6, 1866.

MOUNT HO PE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDEt THE IRECTION Or

LADIES OF THE SAC RED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

TRIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agrees-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, wili be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientifie Studies, it
will combine every advantage that cau be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learing becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite la a finiabed education; while pro-
priet> of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
urinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Heaith of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that atten tion whicb its importance demands,
as the primary end of ail true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to confor-a to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tate.

GREA JATRjATION

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHNG TORE,

87 K'-GILL STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to informu the Publie that thy haveie nowv
on band, ad are prepared to o ffer fr Sale, their

Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing and
Outfltting.

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offertS
for Sale ln this City.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coa ts, Scote h Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flancel Shirts, Collars, IIm-
brellas, Mumlers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &e., baving
been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consistinir
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coats, Pants, Vesta, Caps, kc.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
having been carefully nanufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, betore making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give them a call.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experieaced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly ana carefuliy executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have recetived
since their commencement in Business, encourages
the nla the belief that their Goods hare given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, April 29, 1858.

DB, DE VL ,IN,
ADVOCATE,

Yo. 7, Litt/e St. James Street.

MONTRESL.

NI. D OE- EEWFT\'.

No. fiR. Lurth t. .Jarr S>.nt. .rnrreai.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORS

Silk and Wooller Dyer. ; Socr .

38, Sanguinet Street, norti corner of the Champ de
Mars, nd little off C aig Street,

BEGS to return bis bestthanks to the Public of ion-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he hELs been p.tronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
Re wishes ta inform bis customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in his Estabuishment to meet
the wauts of hi nuimerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes te be able to attend to his engage-
ments with punc tuality.

Ne 'wili dye allalkinds of Silks, Satins, 'elvets,
Crapes, WooIlens, &c.; as also, Scouring allkinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cle aed snd Renovated in the
best style. Al ukinds of Stains, such as Tas' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

lIrN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelver months, and no longer.

Montresd, ne 21, 1853.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING AYOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
B> John Francis faguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages $1 25.

16ph Itch, 18th Vols. Popular Librasv,
LIFE AND LABO RS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL E A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A Histarical Tale ot The Days
cf Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
OMsby, .A.

TEE ACCOLTA ; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
AT

SADULIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE,
CBRISTIAN[TY lu CHINA, TARTARY, and TRI-

BET By M. L'Abbe Hu- 2 Vols. 12mo ilothjaJ. M y ]., I ., i ,
TERMS PER ANNUM $2;-HaIt Mer, $2 50.

Board and Tution, including the French THE COMPLETE WÔRKS and LIFE of GERALD
per quarter, in advance,............$25 O GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vois.-Four

Day Scholars-..................... . 6 00 Volumes Now Ready, contsining the following
Bock and Stationery, (if furnished b> the Tales:--

Institute,)........................ 2 50 Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
Washing, (for Boarders, when done li the " 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

(Institute,) ............. . ......... .5 00 The ailf Sir. " Munster.
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ 0 50 Suit Dhuv. Tipperary.
Physicians' Pees (medicines charged at . 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
Apothecaries' rates,)................... G0 75 cy>s Ambition.
Italian, Spanisb, and German Languages, 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer,

each,............................ 5 00 The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban-
Instrumental Musie.................. 8 00 try.
Use of Instrument,.................... 3 00 '" 5. Tales of the Jury Roonr Containing-Sigis-
Drawing snd Paintig,................ 10 00 mund the Story-Tetter a Faut, the Knight

Needle Work Taugt FraeeOf Charge. without Reproach, &c. &c.
4 6. The Duke of Monmout. A Tale of the Eng-

GENERAL'REGULATIONS. llsh Insurrection.

Thq Annual Vacation will commence the second 7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipu.
week n July, and acholastie duties resumed on the i 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest.h .
first Monday of September. 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. By his Brother-

There '11 be an extra, charge of $15 for Pupils I" 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea.
remaining dring the Vacation. iEach Volume contains between four and five han-

Besides the "Uniaform Dress," which will be black, red pages, bandsomely bound in Cloti, price oaly
each Pupil should be provided. with as regular s5. e -
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of' NOnCEs or TsE PEsS.

Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane, ' " Grifns Works.-They are iuterapersed with
tc., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon scenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing humor-at one moment we are convulsed with laugh-
Box, Combe, Brushes, &. ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartily re-

Parents residiug at a distance,wili deposit suf.- commend Gerald Griffins Worka to the attention of
cient fnds to neet any unforeseeneiigency. Papile the American public, and predict for them an Lia-
will be received at an> timetof the year. mense populaity."~-Sunday Despaich,

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His . "We welcome this new and complote edition of
Lordship, the Bishup of London, or to the Lady Si- the works of Geraid Griflib, no'w in the course of
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W. publication by the Messes. Sadlier & Co. We red

the Colleglons, wbau it a ws 4rst publshed, with a
pleasure we have never,forgotten, and which we have
found increased at iVery repeated perùsal. Ireland
bas produced Many geniuses, but rarelyone.upon
the whole supe4or te, Gerald Grif1jn.-Brownson,
Reteo, m.

" e W ave now before. us four\tcliumes,,th4 com-
mencement cf, -cormplote qdition, of Gerald .Grifln's,
worksembracingthe'1dollegians' and the lirrtseries.
of his .':Manster Tales.' The jnationality of these:
tales> and the genius of the author in depicting.the
mingled Ievity and- pathos of Irish character, have
rendered them exceedingly papular. The style in
which the series is produed e highly oreditable to
the enterprise oftbe American publinhers, and we
are free te say that the volumes are.worthy of being
placed in our. libraries, public or :private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Sceott-Hunts Merchtant's
Magew:tae. . . . ..-
ThetLife of -Christ; or, Jesuas Revealed to s. d.

Youth. Translated from:the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadier.
12mo. cloth,. :....................... 2 6

The Creator and the Oreature ; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F.. W.
Faber ............................... 3 C

A Life of the Rt. Rey. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjuter Biabop of Dery; with Se-
lections from bis Correspondence. By
T.D. M'Gee,........................39

The Life o St. Elisabeth of Hungary. By -
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the Prench by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vos................ 10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Heoker,........................... -g 9

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
CAtI, Malaehy, Alton; tke., &e.; with
Litent Translations sud Notes. By Ni-
cholas 0'Kearney,.................... 1i

Keating's History cf Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John O'Maboney........ 12 6

3faeGeoghegan's History of Ireland...... 10 0o
My Trip toPrance. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Alice Riordan; or the Blind Man's Daugh.-

ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier........... 1loi

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cloth......................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on hand some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which wili be sold at redueed prices.

-ALsc-
A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & 1. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal, Sept. 16.

DE. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR-. MORSE, the inventer of MORSE'S INDIAN
EOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of his life
in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africs
as well as North America-has spent three years
aFmong the Indians of Our Western country-it was
iu this way that the Indian Root Pills were first dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man te establish
tht fact that aIl diseases arise from IMPURITY 0F
THE BLOOD-tha aur streugth, health and lite de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the varous passages become clogged, and
do net act in perfect barmeny with the different func-
tiona of the Lody, the blcod lues ts t action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseased; hus causing all pains
sickness and distresa of every name ; ou, strength ls-
exhausted.our bealth we are deprirved t, and if na-
ture is net assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood will become choked and cesse to act,
and thus our light of life *11l forever be blown out.
How important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. -And how plea-
sant te us that we have it in our power te put a me-
dic inejn yourreach, namely Morse's Indian Root Pilrs
manutactured from plants and roots which grow
around the moantainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots from which these Pills are made is a Sudorific,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature
ln throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
lu. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage te the lungs, and
thus, in a soothing manner, performs its duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other humiors from the
lungs by copieus spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
which gives ease and double strength ta the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, which is then throwu out boua-
tifally by the urinary or water passage, and which
could net have been discharged in any other way.-
The fourtheis a Cathartic, and accompanies the other
propertis of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
hleod; the coarser particles of impurity which can-«
net pasa by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in greatquantities by the bowels.

From the above, it la shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Reat Pille nt oly enter the stomach, but become
umiteS with the bleod, for tbey flnd way teevery
part, and completely rout Out and cleanse the systemn
from ail impurity, and the life of the body, whIch is
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
ail sickness and pain is driren from the system, for
they cannot remain when the body becomes so pure
and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when siok
and why se many die, as because they do ot get a
medicine which will pass te the afflicted parts, and
which will open the natural"passages for tht disease
ta be cs.st eut ; hence, a large quantity cf food sud
other matter la ladged, and the stomsach anS intes-
tines are lterally' overflowing with tht corrupted
mass ; .tus undergoing disagretable fermentation,
constantly mixing with the blood, which throws thet
corrupted natter through try> velu aud astery',
untillif.4isa.takcen froma tht body' by' disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have addedte themselves vicoery' up-
ounoitasr, by' restarinag millions cf the sick te bioom-
ing health and happintess. Yes, thousanda who have
been racked ôr tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish, nnd wbose feeble 'Trames, hart hbe eaoh-
ed by' the burningelements ef raging fbrer, sud whoe
have been brought, as it were, withiln a step ef thet
silent -grave, new stand ready' te testif* that they
would have been numbered4wjk tht dead, Lad it not
been for thtis great sud wouderiful medicine, Mose'sa
Indian Roat Pille. After eue er two doses had been
taken, they -were astonished, and a5solutely surprisedS
in witnessing their cbarming effects. Not only' de
they' give immediate taie and streugth, and takse
away ail eickness,.pain and angauish-but they' at Cnce
go te work at the.ff.undation of the.disease, which isa
tht blood. -Therefere, it wiIl be shown, espec[aily by
those'who use these PiIls; that they' will se cleanse
anS purify, th disease-that deadly' enemy~.wiIll
take ite. flight, anS tht flash et yeuth and 'beauty' wilI
again'roturn, snt thé prospect ef .5 long sud happy
life will cherish sud brighten your days.

Cavnex.--Boware ef a counterfcit signeS A R.
Notre. Ail enuine have the marne cf A. Z. Wnns
& Ce. an each box. Aiso the signature of .1. .. Wite
'sCo. Ail others are apurious.

A. J. WHITE, & 00.,.Soie Proprietors,
50 Leoùàrd Street, New York.

Dr; Morsea's Indian-Rdo- Pills are sold by all deal-
eras. Mediclnèsa; . .

Agents;wanteS in ever. town, village, and hainlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency* fil ad-
dress as abve for terms.

Price-25 cents 'per box, fire boxes will bo sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-
guori. Published under the direction of the Published with the approbation of Cardinal1Wisemu,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., AchbishopFAT MERS OSTHE CONGREGATION 0F TEEMof New York. Beautifully illustrated.
b>Thtewiug C en t The Golden manual; being a guide to Catholic De-IT will be seen, by the followinContentotion, Public an Priate, 1041 pages, at pies

urssroN' Boo contains al the necessary Devotions from 75 cents to $25. This is, without exceptionand Instructions for Catholics. It is a most aseful the most complete Prayer Book ever publishedManual, and et lcast one copy of it should be found E» The Way to Heaven (a .coMpanion te the Golden
every Catholie family. iManual), a select Manual for dalily use. 18mo.,

CONTENTS•:750 pages, at prices friom 50 cents to $20
Days of Abstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith The Guardian of the Soui, to which is prefiued Bishop

Hope, and Cbarity-Acts of Spiritual Communion- England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600
Acta of Regret for one unworthy to Receive-Acts pagea, fren 50 ents o $
Proper to suggest to the Sick and Dying-.Acts eof Krofm 38 cents to$
Frm Purpose of Amendment-Acts on Devotion t ite P ta a S a cearsyog
the Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayer to one's Angel ] fr s25 cents te $6
Guardian ; The Angelus ; Aspirationsfor the Sick ;,Of ThtPath tt ParaSite, 4Sme., do., frei 20 cents to$3
the Sacrament of Baptism; Method of Saying Reads; T e cf t ae, 48mo, de.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion to L GateOf Heasenmi e anPrapers.
the Blessed Virgin; The Little Catechism; Duties of a llutrate, with 40 plates, a rom 25 cents t e$
Children ; Warnuig to Children; Daily Prayers for The Complete Misas], l Latin andEngish, Trom
Children; Commandments of God; Commandments $2 from
of the Chureh; Communion explained in the Cate- $2 o $6
chism; Of the Holy Communion;i On preparation Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630
for Communion; Prayers before and after Commu- pages, at from 37j cents te $4
non; Prayeo St. Igntius eter CommunionmOf Petit Paroissien (a Pocket Prench Prayer Book),

Spiritual Communian; Of Confession ; What is ne- 13 cent$ to0ce
cessary to Conftes; Manner of making Confession ; CATHOLIC TALES.

ow otten we ought to make Confession; Devotions Fabiola, b>'Cardi Wiseman. Olatb, Y5 cents;
preparatory to Confession; Prayer after Confession; Ps.b a, i en;
General Confession; Confirmation explained; Con- cothl giit, 12
fiteor ; Contrition explained ; Aet of Contri- atholic Legendst. Clot, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
tion; How to pass the day in a hol>rman- The Witch of Milton ill, b50 centss. sitx 0 75
ner; Mass for the Dfad; Meditation on Death;. e Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadher, 75
Deaeth of the Sinner; fDelay by Convers cents iglît, 112j
Disciple of Jesus-Instructions for the Dying-Vari- Tales and Legendafrom Bis tory, 63 cents; gilt, 0 87J
ous lemptations of the Dying-Last Sighs of the D- Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, t 13
ing-Dying recommendation of a Parting Soul-Of Ravellings from the Web of Life, o 75
th Suties of particular States of Life-Exanmination Welli 1WeUII by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
on those Duties-Spiritual Reading - Meditation en New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
the End of Man-Importance of Securing our End- Orphan f Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 50
Meditationon the Eternity of Punishmnent-Expla- Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
nation of the Holy Encharist-On Devotion to the Benjamin, Do. do., O 50
Blessed Eucharist -Evening Devotions-Daily Ex- Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
amination of Conscience-Instruction on the Ex- The Miner's Danghter, by Miss Caddell, O 38
amination of Conscience - Examination of Con- The Young Savoyard, 0 38
science for General Confession; Faith of the Catho; Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Cadde, 0 38
lie; Faitb aint not Sufflcient; Familiar Lessons of One undred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Poty for Spiritual Reading; Days ofFasting; Duties Schmidt, 0 38
rof Family; Festivals of Obligation; The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, O 50

Gloria in -Excelis ; Perfection of God ; Love o The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 5

God ; Of Good Works; Grace and Sacraments; Tales of the Festivas, 0 38
Hait1 n;ry ;Meditation on Hell ; Sacraments of Holy Blanch Lese-and other Tales, 0 8
Orders; Of the Holy Trinity; A Complete Colle. Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, 050
tien of Hymns,; Incarnation and Death of Christ; The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, O 50
On Indulgence; Indulgence for the Act eof Faith, Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. . 50
Hope eut Charity; Indulgence for the Way of the Art Maguire, Do. H 03f
Cross ; Indulgence for saying the Rosary, and At- Valetinte M'Clutchy, Do. HaiT-
tached to the Scapular; Devotion to St. Joseph; bound, 50 cents; cloth,
Devout-Prayers-inhonor of St. Joseph; Of the Gene- HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
rai and- Particular Judgment ; Meditatioa on the Butler's Lires eT the Saints 4 vols., witl 29 engran-
Last Judgment; Judgment of GoS; Viaticum, or io Sn v fIrmo $e te $18
Last Communion, with Prayers before and after; un esfteat ha 9Eton,)8
Litany f Blessed Virgin Mary; Litany of the Saints ;Butle$5Lires of Ahe Saints, (Cheap'$Editiu,) 4
Litany for a. Good Death; Lord'a Prayer; Sacra- vois., C a $5
ment of Matrimony; Instructions on Matrimony; De Lignota Lie et Christ sud Bis Apies; btrasImpedimenta of Marriageo; Banns of Marriage; Cere- latedifrom othtlFrench, itL 18engsavinb;
mony of Marriage; Duties of Married Persons; Mg-ag- saie, ofr e 's Vh t H$1i
nificat;i Mass explained ; Tnstruction for DevotItnraini's Liteon th o BlesseS Vir vwith t heitoia d
at Mass; Prayers for -Mass; Mass for the Dead; ofdthtDeo n the Bter-to wi e la'ee trMe
Prayers before and after Meals; Instruction for Men- ditatiens n th Litan>, b>' AibhBarhe; train-
tal Prayer or Meditation; Meditation for everyv day late $5btMBS$ier, too., $it$16$eng 12P
in the week; Memorare of St. Bernat in prose and

.NEWtBOOKS ANDiN} EiIOkS
JUST .RECEIVED AT.'

SADLLERSOCHEAP CASHBOOK STORE
Roen4'itsei3ftler, anal ti' Issstitntions. B

John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo.
480 pages,... ... ..... $1,25

16h, 17 lk,181à,Vols. Popular Library.
.Life and Llj rs of St. Vincent De Paul; a

new, complete; and careful Biography. By
E. fBedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwi ; 'A Historical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo. 1

-TALES AND ROMANCES
Of HLendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Balgian

Novelist.
Just Published in 6 Vols. demi Byo., embellished

with neat Frontiepiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-clotb; '5e. each .

I: The Ourse of the Village; the Happiness of
. being Rich; and Blind Rosa'.

Il. The Lion of Flanders; orthe Battle of the
Golden Spurs.

111. Count Hugo of Oraenhove; Wooden Clara;
-and the Village Inn Keeper.

IV. Yeva;- or, the War of the Peasants; and
the Conscript.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demon of Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves from my experience.

By 0. A. Browson, LL.D.,..............1,25
The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of

Mary. ByFather Faber................ 75
Tht Creator and Creature. By do.,........ 25
Growthuin Holiness. By do............... 75
The Blessed Sacrament. By d.,........... 75
All for Jeans. .By do.,.................. 75
The Ploer Basket; ÀATale, B>'Canon

Schmidt,......................... .... 3sa
Brownson's Essays, (new Edition),.........1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosopby, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.,....................... 3,50
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Life

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
History e the Life and Pontificate of Plus VI. 50
The Hospital Sister. À Tale,. ............. 3's
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranze, 50
The Boyhood of Great Paintera, 2 rols.... 75
Do. "" 1 vol..... 621
Traita and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. By

William Carleton. I vol., royal 18mo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales:-The Poor Scholar; A Pesant
GirVe Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipera; Frank Finegan, the Poster Brother;
Tabber Derg; or, the Red Well; Barney
BradysGoose; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie; A Legend of the Brown Gant;
The 'White Horse of the Peppers ; and Mic-
key M'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. k J. SADLTEI t Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. François

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just .Recived from Pans:
Misale Romanum, small folio, embossed mar-

Ie edge..........................$6,00
De., Il edes, 9,00
Do., " fiue marocto, 12,00
Bre arium Romanum, 4 vols., 18o., giit,.. 6,00
Do., CC< Ilfluer <c c. 1,00
Do., ci" Il pîinted lu

Red and Black...................10,00
Do., cc l 12mo., extra mu., 12,00
Rituale Ronanum, roan, plain.............50
Deo, ci extra morecco,........ 1,35
Ritus et Preces ad Missam Celebrandun R. pi. 50
Gury's Theolog mo - -175

F We have aiso received a variety of Bol. Water
Fouts, Statues, Silver Beads, Crucifixes, Medals, & c.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.

THE MISSION BOOK;
A Manuai oflnsirucions and Prayers Adapted to Pre-

serve the Fruits of the Mission.

rerbe <trslated.) Miser>o mi On Mert
rotins; Mdrlng Praye ; Nuptial Blesing

me of HolOrders; Duiat of Parents ag Sear
cf:Pamiliosi An. Admonitionto Parents;&n
ment ?fPenanee ;[natructions oa:Pet&ace
et'this:Saorametnt; Satisfaction on.Worksa Eecp
suce.; Pensnce 'imposeS. Confession; Pe.
Iray;The.Oglinary Christian Prayers; Seven ptotentia Psalme'; Purgatory ; Prayer -for tht Seuls i1
Purgatory; Doctrine oft edemption; Rosar> et' the
Blessed Virgin Mary:; Method of saying the Rosaft.
Another Bhort and easymethod of saying tht Ros,,,!
On Devotion ta the Blessed Sacrament; Sever i
mente aplained ; Sacrifice of the Mass t-pif"ed
On Devotion to the Saints.; Salve Regina; on Sat;faction; Instruètions on the Scapular; Prayers Zfore and after a-Sermon.; Duties-of Servants; Iaa0ai for the Sick and Dying ; Instructions for the Siek.Instructions for.those who attend the Sicki; Motiveand Acta for the Sick and dying ; Daity Prayera forthe Sick .Pions Aspirations for.the Sick and DS, what and how divided; Stations of the Ora
Steps of Our Saviour's Passion; Steps of Our stviour'es Childhood; Sufforings of this Lire; p1syer
in time of Temptation; Of the Holy Trinityment of Extreme Unction explained, with Praye15before and after; Of Devotions at Vespers; Visite <cthe Blessed Sacrament ; Visita to the Blessed VirgMary; Way of the Cross ; On Hearing the Wordf
God Prayer before Work; Advice to Cthor
Young Men;: Advice to Catholic Young Women.

24mo., roan, plain,...............
gilt aides,·........ .....

" erbossed, gilt sides,0......- 05"t " clasp,....008
" imitation, full gilt,........ 0i I l .. casp. 1(, morocco extra,................1,7u

Et ci I" clasps,...........225
c c " beveled .......... 2,0

di 4t1"claep ........ 2,00
Large Edition.

ISmo,, sean, plain.................00
" " full gilt sides........
" " embossed, gilt..........1,0
" imitation, full gilt..........

morocco extra,................2,25
c' Id di clsp........2,75
ci . evetd..........2,75d i di Id Acla p23,25

D. & J. SA R .
Montrea!, July' 8, 1858.

SADLIER & CO.'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIO

WORKS AND SCrOOL BOOKS,
Published with the approbation of the Most Rep. John

Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New York,
AND FOR SAE BY THBM, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

We would nost respecifully invite the attention cf theCatholie Community to the following list of our
Publiations. On -eramination t wit befournvd Mat aur Books are very popfular

and saleable; that they are weil
printed and bound: and that

they are cheaper than any
books published in this

ceuntir.
The Books of the other Catholie Publishers kept con.

nanty on band, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books will be sent b>'pEt
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Noiessud r tfiections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25fine engravings, from $11 te $22. Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav.

lugs, from $6 te $16To both of those editions il add ?Ward's Errata ofthe Protestant Bible.
Do. do. sma-I 4to., from $2 25 te $6Douay Bible, Bve., from $1 t 23Pocket Bible, $1 to$3Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

PRAYER' BRSu


